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'  OTTAWA ( e P ) - T h e  govern-, 
nient announced today it plans 
to increase the postal ra te  on 
letters by one eent to six cents;
Notice of the ^action was 
given on the Commons order 
paper by Postmaster-General 
Cote. .
The government has pre­
viously announced it  will also 
increase rates for newspapers 
and periodicals.
The government resolution, 
which will be placed before the 
Commons, says:
“^ a t  it is expedient to intro- 
diice a  measure to am end  the 
Post Office Act to increase by 
one cent the postal ra tes  for let­
ters posted in Canada for deliv­
ery in Canada; to provide an 
a m e n d e d ra te  s truc tu re  for 
newspapers a n d  periodicals, 
and to provide further for cer­
tain changes |n connection with 
the administration of the : act, 
more especially in relation to 
tenders and contracts.”
From  the wording of the' reso­
lution, it  appeared t h a t  all let­
ter ra tes  would go up by one 
cent.
First-class letters to , out-of- 
town points would be six cents 
instead of five and local letters 
would be five cents instead of 
four., ■
The post Office had  a deficit 
of about S30,000,000 in the 1965- 
66 fiscal year, the last y ea r  for 
which figures are available, the 
departm ent sources said.
. It would be  the first change 
in first-class postal ra te s  since 
1954, when the fa te  was boosted 
to five cents from fdiir for out- 
of-town: letters aiid to four from 
three for local letters.
The campaign goal, for the 
Central Okanagan Community 
Chest United Appeal will be 10 
per cent higher this year than 
in 1966. ,
The  objective in the fund 
drive, which begins Monday, 
will be $58,000, compared with 
$52,500 last year.;.
The campaign area, to be 
covered by some 600 canvassers, 
stretches from Okanagan Cen­
tre  to Westbank. , ■ .
. The City of Kelowna Monday 
night boosted its contribution 
by, 10 per cent and Mayor P a rk ­
inson said he hoped all citizens 
would increase their contribu­
tions accordingly.. The city con­
tribution will be $500, compared 
with $450 last year.
Chairman of this y e a r ’s cam ­
paign is W. R. Bennett, who di­
rects efforts to collect funds for 
the 18 participating agencies. 
Bruce Winsby is,- working with
AND T H ftrS  HOW IT'S DONE
. TSvo sidewalk superintend­
ents chat over how the job 
should be/done. The, job is the ' 
construction of the vault for 
the. new Credit Union building"
oh Ellis Street at-.QueesWay. 
The building of the, vault is 
beihg carried out in  full view 
of th e  public but details of th e
construction are nOt being re- : 
vealed in,case someone might, 
use the information later on 
and try to ‘crack’ the. safe. , 
(C ourier  P h oto )
tion to take 'over as fund chair­
man next year. .
Community Chest spokesman 
E, R. Winter told the city coun­
cil Mr. Bennett w as doing a 
wonderful job. He said  Mr. Ben­
nett has, heen working sirice 
May to organize a  campaign 
which can increase its collec- 
tions by some $5,000 from last 
year.,'
, M r .W in te r  said a new execu- 
tive-secretary wOuld be recjuir- 
ed, sirice Mrs. P ran ce  is retir- 
ing“ after many years  of doing 
an exCeUent job.”
He said fevrer than  ,15, years 
ago the campaign goa l  was less 
than $20,000 and within 10 years 
this cpuld grp\v to  $100,000, if 
the area  continued its present 
population increase pattern.
Mayor Parkinson, on behalf 
of the council urged everyone In 
the; Central Okanagan to support
Mr. Bennett arid his. organiza- the United Appeal.
U.K. Makes 
For End
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
British Foreign S e c  r e t a r y 
George Browiv called today for 
immediate peace talks on Viet­
nam, but said that Nijrth Viet­
nam  has “ declined to grasp the
many'oppprtunities to ncgptiate a settlement, of the war on the 
that have been offered,”
In  a wide-ranging p o l i c y  
speech before the 122-nation 
Unitccl^Nations General Assem­
bly, BrdWn appealed again for
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
Mystery Illness In Tijuana
TIJUANA, Mexico. lA P l  -  
Eleven children have died from 
B mystery iliiu.'.'-s that .. swi'pt 
swiftly tlirougl) iMior neinlibor- 
hoods of this city on lii" US, 
border. More than t’oH |>ei':'on.s 
are  in iiospital,
I Healtli authorilic- on bntii 
' .sides of till' in'1'd rr  i;, illi out 
effort.^ toij.'i)' lo niri,tily liic 
catise,, I'lf the a \ 1 in c n t that 
npiM’nrs to strike nn’uidy ,at the 
.voting.
The authontie:-' fir-t step was- 
to check imik Mniplie:,, lint tiie 
hunt for till' lieiitli e.ui,-e now 
has s| I'eau to \tat> r Miiii'ce.-̂  
and other fi od .tuffs.
NOKW.W V O il 'S
OSI.O ilieutei s ' 'i'wo da> s 
of immicipai t lection': winch 
endt'd Moiida.v ni.ciit in Nmwa.v 
falicti to I'liiiiuce aiP eii‘,u-cid 
judgment Pv tiie riei'tm ate ml 
two vcaiA of iicai Soci|di t̂  gov­
ernment.
PM SILENT
OTTAWA (C Pi—Liberal G, 
Hay M c W I 11 i a m said today 
Prim e Mini.ster Pearson gave 
tite Lihei'iii cauetis Sunday no 
clue or hint how Uaig he intends 
to remain prime minister. ,
01 '.VKES SHAKES
SANTi.'VlO, f ’hlie iAI'i--A
I .''hai.'p eariluiuaki' sliook Sanlia- 
I c.o today, ' iii'.oeidng cornieeit
I fi'om Iniiitiings, cutting off  I’lec- 
trieity in some armis and .send­
ing iH'ople running into the
stvi'ets In panic, ,■
Th(' force of the ciuake was 
I'stimated at 5 to 6 on a scale 
whose maximum readirig Is 12.
basis pf the Geneva conference 
oh Indochina.
"Both the United States and 
South Vietnam have said that 
this basis would be acceptable 
to them,” he said, '
As co-chairman of the Gene­
va conference, the Sovirit Union 
arid Britain havp the authority 
to bring Vietnam before that 
body. But Soviet Foreign Minis­
ter Aiidrei A, . G r o m y k o 
reniaineci adpmant against the 
idea when Brown sounded him 
out over the weekend.
EFFORTS OVERSILVDOWEP
Urown said during the last 
year abortive efforts to achieve 
a Vietnam settlement had been 
overshadowed by death and 
destruction,
"There has been no progre.ss 
•in the f 1 g h t 1 n g,” he said,
I "There has lumii no progress 
; toward a solution,"
Tiie gloomy iijcture he paint-'
! ed ri'fiected coiielusioiis , Brown, 
and U,S, State Secretary Dean 
'Husk , r e a c h e d after private 
talks Monday that prospects 'for 
a Vietnam agreement at this 
; stage are "none too lirigiit,"
Husk and (iromviui conferred 
three hours Monday night anrl 
mfonriants said the Soviet min-
PRINGE GEORGE (CP) — A 
hungry woodpecker was blamed 
Monday for a short c ircuit  that 
electrocuted Kathryn Ann Mof­
fat, 6; Sept; 5. :
A British Columbia Hydro and 
Power Authority engineer told a 
coroner’s jury that the  bird, 
while, trying to eat bugs out of 
a transform er bushing, caused a 
short , circuit in a 7,200 - volt 
•pow'er line.
.Safety devices to prevent a 
surge of current worked prop­
erly, -but unusual atmospheric 
conditions caused the short cir­
cuit to soark 47. inches to an­
other line and melt a supporting 
conductor.,.
The line fell . atop, a car  and 
the girl died w hen  she stepped 
out of the. vehicle.
The engineer said rem nants  of 
the bird were fused to the trans­
former.
The jury m ade no recom m en­
dations and did not find , any 
negligence.
T in E i '  IlLOODlF.n ' Ister hifiled he would not be too 
NEW YOHK iH n u to  r s ' — |'')ugh nboul, Vieinam during the 
fhini'.'-i' Hod Giini'd.s ramiuiging ;‘','U'ronl iissombiy so.s.slon, 
thnuigh Tiiiot had ri dui'od tiio
oo.miiv to a liioml.v I'laliiofiold 
( ifa i 'i . 'od  momi'Ui'ios iiiid.'toin- 
rio , . 1-ay,'; (jvaio T h ii n d u p, 
I'l'oiimr of T'lliot's e\iiod l);ilai
l . i i m a
Glittering Centennial Gift 
U nveild  London Crattsmen
LONDON 'I I’ ! ,.Mi 
Wor.'hipful .(.'i'll ! .1; ', I ' (li’id- 
(umlli.'' '.'■h!.!',' 1 ' . i'(
tcnmai gift to ,» :-;;,k-
mg ci'ii',1 op.ovc ( I g , , ’ on -mPii 
»ilviM‘ ssuh a I o l ib -v . iu fd  nm  
of ItHl m u i ' l i '  i i ' . r . I  - 
( ' o n t n m m g  P a '  > ,,r,.’i 's of s.i-
1 1m ’. ii.iii tlrn i i  u ilenc
by 
m . m .
' ( 1 1' l  i c w  w , i s  r t C'  
m An-oi aliaY''oi II i
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I’OHT IKIPE, Ont. ((’P ' - E l -  
dnrndo Mining and Heflning
1.1(1.; imiKiunccd Mnmlay it ha.-,, 
nogoliatc'd a, I'f 1 ,nu(i,u(i(i j
l'''iir,ds of m.mi'.im oMdn. m 
oom'i'iip .lie', '( I tlic 'i'o.s ko L ice- , 
ii it' I’ll'.', or Co , I
I- •'•'''
Forgery Alleged
Kl.MnF.Hi.FV ( fU '  - Hoii.dd 
| ls ;m  Macnonaid will npp('ar in 
M'lvirf Fiidiiv on three rhnrges
11! s('Is'ing do'oumcni'! list'd by 
,! ( ti'.i 1-, a 1-' . '.-n a ; •
SolashesOn
HARIHNGEN, Tex, ( A P ) - '  
Rio Grnndo floqdwaters surged 
into downtown Harlingen today 
and crept over roofs in some 
re.sidential .sections as runoff 
rainwater loosed by Tlurricfmo 
Beulah thuridercd toward the 
Gulf of Mexico, • ,
At least 200 homes, .some of 
them in $50,000 class, were 
Inundatecl, More than 5,000 per­
sons, or one out of eight in this 
southern Texas cily of 41,000, 
were.evaeunled.
Dam age estimates went past 
the $1,000,000,000.m ark  fiir dev- 
a s t a t 1 n n wrought since the 
gigantic storm, one of history’s 
most powerful hii r ,r  i c a n e  s, 
slammed Into the Texns-Mexlco 
coast Wednesday,
Some 20,000 persons through­
out the 40,000-s q 11 a r  0  -m 1 le 
Texas region struck by Beulah 
remained In Hed Cross shelters. 
Most, rivers a f f e c t e d  wore 
receding today b u 1 many 







OTTAWA (Special) — Okapa- 
gan-Revelstoke M P Howard 
Johnston said today tha t  he in­
tends to carry  bn as a m em ber 
of the Social Credit group in 
the House of Comnions,
Referring to the recent deci­
sion of H. A. Olson, M P for 
Medicine Hat, to cross the floor 
to join the Liberals, Mr. Johnc 
ston said he has no intention of 
following that course of action.
"In  my view, I was elected 
as a Social Credit m em ber  and 
the only w'ay I could change, my 
party  affiliation would be to 
resign my seat and contest the 
subsequent byolection for an­
other party; or wait until the 
next, general election is held,” 
Mr. Johnstpii said.
" I  feel L have an obligation 
to those who voted for mb and 
helped to elect me to P a r l ia ­
ment. under the Social Credit 
banner.” '
Mr, Johnston said the four re­
maining m(^mbors of the Social 
Credit group in the house would 
bo meeting to discuss the sitii- 
alibii when Mr.. Thompson re­
turns and would probably issue 
a joint statement. But he made 
it clear that he expects to re­
main in the Commons as a So­
cial Credit MP.
lie said the nomination m eet­
ing for the now riding of Oka- 
nagrin-Kootenny has' been called 
for late October and he intends 
to seek the right to run in, the 
next election as a Socred, " 
“ Our party orgnnization in the 
riding is m u c h  stronger now 
than it was in the 1965 election 
and I am sure we can give a 
good aceount of ourselves when­
ever Mr, Pearson decides to go 
tO 'the country,” Mr. Johnston 
said,
C ablnetShuffled  
In Newfoundland
ST, JOHN'S, Nfld ( C P ) - P r c .  
mier Smallwood of Newfound­
land today announced a whole­
sale sluiffio of his governmenl's  
16-mau cabinet, including a 
ciiaiige in the key iiortfolio of 
finance.
Until there is peace in the 
Valley there is little hope of 
legislation change for the Oka­
nagan Regional College.
At a special council meeting 
Monday night, vice chairm an 
Horace Simpson told the  coun­
cil Minister of Education Pe te r­
son was "sympathetic to: the 
problems,” but held the view 
the college must be built "with­
in and under existing legisla­
tion.” '
"The minister said the gov­
ernment had no intention of 
picking up the tab, ’; Mr. Simp­
son said.
A week:ago a four-man. dele­
gation met with" Mr. Peterson 
to explain the situation apd 
problems of the College.
"He said it .was doubtful the 
communities in the a rea  were 
seriously interested,” Mr. Simp­
son said. “ He m ay have had 
some reaspn for this because of 
the difficulties encountered in 
agreeing whrit to do.’’
, "He is anxious to see us carry  
bn, .and doesn’t  want, us to give 
up,” Mr. Simpson said. ‘‘The 
minister f e l t ,  the Penticton 
plebiscite was the key to the 
succes.s or failure of the col­
lege.”
"We are  trying to make rec­
ommendations to. the minister 
for changes in the legislation,”  
Charles Finch, council chairm an 
said, "bu t it is difficult to de­
m and,” ■
"Our position would be Im- 
proyed if we had support 
throughout the Valley,”  he con­
tinued. "We would be heard  
with more weight, but this is 
only my opinion.”
"Mr, Peterson sees us in a 
bit. of trouble and is not about, 
to acknowledge the problenis as 
being caused by legislation,”  
M r. Simpson ■added.
Results of the Penticton school 
board’s vote on the three-point 
resolution did little to encour- 
agC'college supporters. ;
At. a meeting Monday night, 
the Penticton board agreed to 
support the college, concept in 
principle, but said nothing • 
about supporting a. Valley-wide 
referendum. T h e  board agreed 
to accept the findings of the 
college council site committee, 
but will not agree to cost shar­
ing determined by the B.C. Re­
search Council.
(Continued on Page 3)
See: PEACE VITAL
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce-wili try  to a rrange a 
meeting between Valley cham ­
bers and'the Okaiyagan Regional 
College Couricil to ask for and 
"dem and” some answers be­
fore seriding a delegation to 
Victoria. '
The suggestion was m ade  
Monday by Ron Alexander, to 
members attending an execu­
tive chamber meeting. Mr, 
Alexander is chairman of the 
cham ber’s education committee. 
At an earlier cham ber meet­
ing, sending a delegation of
representatives of Valley cham ­
bers to Vict()ria, was sajd to b« 
the only solution to saving the 
proposed regional college.
Mr. Alexander said Monday, 
before this delegation can be 
assembled, the meeting with 
the college council must be helci 
and Information obtained. Ha 
did not say what answers wera 
being sought, ;
President K. F. Harding said 
he would contact Valley cham­
bers including the one in Ver­
non, rind try to a rrange a meet­
ing With the college council.
T IIE  FORM ER SOCIAL
Credit national leader, Rob­
ert Thompson, above, doe,s. 
not intend to cross the floor 
in the House, of Commons, 
Fulton Rolling, president of 
the Red Deer Social Credit 
constituency said, Mr, Thomp­
son mot with some party  
mem bers before he left for 
Taiwan and gave his assur- 
nnce, Mr, Rolling said. II(i 
made the Comment in eonnec- 
tinn with reports that Mr, 
Thompson intended to join the 
Progressive C o n s e r  vatlve 
party.
That Old Necktie 
Man's Mini-Skirt
L O N D O N  ( A P l - ' I ’lio Tie 
Manufacturers Association said 
Monday a survey it carried out 
.shows liie simiile old 'necktie  i,s 
the sexiest item in a m an’s 
wardrolie, "With a ti(>, he can 
express his personality as lie 
can with no other plecc' of 
clothing,". said chairiiinn Sid­
ney Davis. "A tie is to a man 
what a mini-skirt is to a girl,”
OTTAWA (CP) -  A united 
bid hy opposition parties for an 
emergency debate on housing 
was, averted in the Commons 
Monday when Parliam ent reas- 
s e' m b l e d  . after an 11-week 
recess.
They put the ■ government on 
the defensive immediately with 
a scries of issues mainly re la t­
ed to the cost of living.
Foremost was housing as 
they b ro u g h t , hack reixirts of 
soaring rents and d w e l l i n g  
eo.sts, coupled With a Irick of 
mortgage money,
A Conservative motion to 
havn regular business set aside 
for a housing debate was ruled 
out of (‘irder by Kpcaker Lucien 
Lamoureux,
Listening from the crowded 
galleries was Holxu't Stanfield, 
5,'t, the new Conservatlvi! leader 
who must win a Commons sat 
Irefore ho can take John Diefen 
baker's old place as leader of 
the Opposition,
Mr, Stanfield will run , in 
Colchester-Hnnts in a byelec- 
tion Nov, 6,, ,
I Mr. Diefenbaker w ri s q ' t  
present',
I A round of tiibiites was paid 
|o the, 72-year-old former prime 
minister, as well as to tlie late 
Guy Pavreim, who died during
f M III . I V
**HI ho, hi ho. i t ' s  off to 
. . ? . . w e g o , ‘’
the summer recess,, and to J . 
W. Plckersgill, ,vho resigned 
recently as transien t minister 
to head the new Canadian 
Transport, ( ’ompilssion.' '
(ContiniKul on pugr 2)
Hffi DOOR HIIET
TO STRIKE OR NOT TO STRIKE
IWA Men To Decide Friday
(•! t-
v id) , ilic Km.i'1'1 lev
Fires Re-Born
1 cirt(
. H‘> ' 
CtlK.
So'.illici 11 Intci i'.r i,,cii)i(ei s of 
the Iiitcrnalionai Woodworkers 
o f  America v, ill h o l d  a g''i\ci n- 
ment-.«',ir'crviscd strike vote h'ri- 
dny. ■ ,
.Mo,11' ttian .V) operations will 
t , \ c , e  1 ,iM in the V o t i n g ,  ai.d rc- 
-ui',-. '.(hi i'C (oi.ll!c(l atl('l 7 
,0 . 111, 'I ii>' \ ( l !c  111 l l ic I (|| 111 'MIS 
i icid lii:.i 1 iKlii;., Workcis Sided 
I" a ii.iirgui of .‘liki t o  .5kH to 
St M K (•,
I " ik i i s  nil' •((■K.ng w.igc p.ii- 
d y  ssiUi Cii.od, v,i(ik(is, P a u l y  
V O ' , , id go.c ;! ,(t't   ed.ri-e
j|. ' I ; r.s- >• i,' 1 >, r
' (■(.,' I , c , -' '• ' f .'•( Si.
(\’ouil .|i.(lr;e .Mr. .Li.stne I'', C, 
Muiime I ccominendcd n 41- 
cent an Irair Incicase over ,a 
two-year continct,
Aithougii the strike vote In 
tlm r.citli reel is'cd a maioiity 
ai'pi O','ii, a .split ai.ioiig s',Cioi|- 
w'olkci'' 'p.oliil led Ch ipi('.'. Cl s 
Moiidii''' to dcii.aiid an iinn.crii- 
aO' Mtiii'mcnt o' their ssage
; loner Mr, Jin,In e Miinroc,
Tlie rei«irl liy the Supreirie 
C’ourl, justice was icjecti 'd liy 
union lenders Irecaiise It fell six 
cents an hour short of |(nnty 
witli Coast woodworkers, the 
111I 'M in In tlie dispute. '
' "I 'r ior to tlt(‘ r ',1 ike vote, our 
industry told its employees we 
were prepliied to nrcepi tlie 
leroiiiiuendtiinais . , , to avoid
Indirs-
1 li
. (I 'work sioppago in the li
( l: I l.l'II 1 a
'1 .iCMclay to
I" I II,' I, • • (M latloo Mod It IlliH I li
w I itti n the P i on i‘ (P'oi ge loi id ,
I f  ti.e : ' ,v ; i„ r i , i i  at \V(V.dwork'''.M8 RIK'OMMENDED
( •, ( '  \  ( " 1 1  n  ' " - r M ' a n  ' I '  ' , • i o w  o  i:- d e *  i;
11 I ( ■,' an- ' 1 oi' (,, ,I , to i
, 1. f,,l i .1 .  e i I f ,  r l l C f l  p ,  ,S , [  I f o . e ill
.10
.|, ' ' ,(.l 'o .,
I o m m i s - ; ( u .
e • ,( .
! pf | l i o
s I C(  ( ;
I fffeito.
as reconimendcd In the Munroc 
report and tq conclude the aign- 
, mg of an Bgreemenl .whereby 
I these , employees will not only 
“ 'ccelve the '2f)-c«hit w a g e ' ,in- 
' Cl ( a (' but also so they will en­
joy tiic otjier iKinefits co/,tnlned 
in tlie ri-iKiit,"
Mr, .lustice .Muhroe K'Com- 
iiK'h'fli'd an 111,mediate nv.-aid of 
21] (cuts an lioor and tlie le-
n .(, aid was t(» Iw spiead o'.er a 
'Os'i-'feni coiitrait,
IW A  icR ionn l p ie u 'h id  .Lv k
5] " ' ' , c  Mild III \ 'f iniou\ei tiie 
u i . K ' i i  O o (  e 'i,('it p l a n  S'l,;- n o -  
ii( (lia'r li,(i'.ey
III the 1101 til until after the South 
has voted," lie said,
IWA ieadeis liad a.sked that 
strike votes be take'ii among 
Southern Interior and Northern 
Intel lor workers at tlie Mi me  
lime I'Ut itie refjUest W(is d( lili-ll 
bv l.alKU' Minister I’etei.som 
IWA officials said Moodav n 
II "(olution calling for a fimd lo 
help Interior worker!. In the 
I h r e n t i  rad strike will la- plai e d
ventloii l>('lng held in Viineouver 
tlii'i week,
. The f.iiid vjll tie let lip liV 
iio I s; ii.g ( .0  h of tlie .'ifi'Oti'i un-
loll me , ,,|rets L'l t 'i o.ii i,df|( ihU
'Miifl thei c |c, iio d(i .id the 1 ( sr-
pl 1 , ' AVe don I want to d(( any ‘hing , htt.on w di Ik- paised,
I
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NAMES IN NEWS (Continued from page 1)
Prim e: M i n i S t  e r Pearson 
announced an j addition to his 
cabinet—Charles R. Granger, 
'55, sworn in later Monday as 
minister without, portfolio. , 
REPLACES PICKEESGILL 
• He replaces Mr. Pickersgill 
as Newfoundland’s cabinet rei> 
and is-expected to
A \ warning tha t  , ‘’powerful 
forces” ' ;n, British .Columbia are  . 
trying, to. bring in compulsory 
arbitration to set .wages: instead 
of collective bargaining was 
given Moiiday by a leading la­
bor official in Vancouver. Jack- 
Moore, regional president of the: 
International Woodworkers of 
America, told the : union's re- 
gioiial convention ' that these 
forces must be resisted. He . 
said the forces,want compulsory ' 
arbitration 'to  take away :a 
worker’s right to strike. ' - '
A num.lx'r of children at Port 
McNeil, caused more of a, stir 
than they expected when they 
threw bottles containing nies- , 
sages into the w ater . :  One bottle ■ 
with a message.reading "Help'.
1 am stranded at 2 0 . degrees 
south latitude, '.30 d eg rees : west . . 
dongitude” was picked up; last 
week near Cordova Bay, off the . 
southern end of Vancouver Is- T 
land. Saanich municipal police 
have, been advised that 13-year- 
old Kim Ross,, of Port McNeil,
'run Nov 6 in BonaVista-Twil-i'WAS WELCOMED 
vjdents, yeb  this aspect of the ’
Their fields would be .adult 
pccupiatidnal: training, adjust­
ment of im m igrants, manpower 
and imnaigration research and 
co-ordination of rehabdiiative 
services for the disabled.
Other similar boards alsoj PANAMA 
could be established by^ the 
minister, a s ' well as regional •• . - . 
and local committees to advise 
the department..
(A P )—F i e .r c e ! June 'and returned wdth'drafts am a in the year  2062^and thU
pppositipn h a s j o f : three treaties dealing with I ^ 'd ta r>  bases wi °  i
stalled approval ' here of _ new' the present -canal, the defence ^  '—- — -
resentative
lSt iWU  
Pickersgill’s old! Well-briefed opposition MPs 
problem ‘’is almost' totaUy' ig-  ̂welcomed the idea, saying
L r r d ” ' ' : '■ :• The :Ww transport minister,d eral-provincial-ihunicipal _,co-oi>
■ p Itver whose defence leration. and^. co-ordination is
S ^ l p l S ^ ' I ^ w ’ is h e ld ',by :L eo :nee^^ ^
treaties .'covoring ^ U ^ a m a  | and ”  utrality of thC-Waterway, j
Canal and the construction of a I . i
hew“oiie‘b y ‘the U t e S t a t e s .  ■ j and a U^S.: opUon to build a ,
new uiic a -' sea-leyel canal in Panarpa.
But P  r  e^s 1 d c n t ^ ; hjosp; .people ' accept the bene-
Robles .and Foreign i ’ “ Ifitjj pfoposed.'as.far as they go; 
Fernando Eleta, chief negotia-; , _ n  .  .  j. r  . , I i n c r e a s. e d canal revenue
quiet lOth biilhday today . doing ca.dicux, , _ cabinet minis-j However, soriie. ' feared .the.l oPPhPd a .countei-atlack o of the Panamanian flag in ,the
light work as he recovered from 5 A numben 0 nnswer lb 0  a r d s and the committees Public support- ;. ' ■ Canal Zone;' immediate return
the illness w hich struck h im , ters; were no. pi f,,ipctions could become nothing more Eleta and other members o f , P anam a of 64,000 aCres ofthree weeks ago- Visits from a ' r a i n  of _^opposition .quesuons.j , _    ...uk. u ,n , .
relatives and; close friends and j most of „s„n iMacInnis ( N D P  - Vancbuver-
cabled greetings from states- Minister Pearson as ® ^  1 n g s  w a y )  described as an
men and .church' leaders were Wheat prices and the cp.st 01 iv i n g s w «
UJt-Hci tlVl .. . 1 lU I c
the: team  which negoti.ated in jand.
VVashingtoh for three years are j Some critics claim the United
t l i r o n i y  departures from th e ’ living were ^^e 'n^*^,.
Pope’s daUy routine. : i George Hees J PC-Northurnber-
' ■ - . ,;! land I noted aiv “ unbelievable
Prem ier Rosi T hatcher said acceleration’’ of two per cent; in 
Monday night in Prince Albert cost of living since July. ;
if his Liberal government is re- n-Lp anvernment’s legislative  --------  7 , - • . , -
elected in the Oct. l l  Saskatch- urogram got off to a m odest; adult retraming and educatiom
ewan general election, it would ^  ̂ as first 'reading was 8 iven! U n d  e r  r e g u i a p o n s _ ^
find a job ,in  the province f o r ' “ ^ " ^ 1̂  . -  jlast spring, Ottawa buys the
John Diefenbaker, former na- l services of public educational
administrative traffic jam 
She. and other MPs presented 
Manpower Minister Marchand 
with a series of complaints 
about ' the results of, Ottawa’s 
take-over : of responsibility for
making speeches to. explain 
details of the treaty drafts.
Robles also has announced 
efforts to iron out details in the 
drafts. Eleta says both coun­
tries agree on intentions but 
tha t some w ord ing ' is vague, 
especially, with resoect to the 1 
establishment of U.S. military ; 
ba=es in Panam a. ! : ;
' Eleta predicts.both the;Pana- :
States gets. 'military bases in 
!>er,petuity, a much-hated term 
in P anam a since it is identified 
yvith the 1903 treaty. ,
If the new daiial is built In 
Panam a it Will be given to, Pan-
tional leader of th e  Progressive UPS. SPENDING $264.8M /  . | .systems for adults referred toj manian^Natipnal Assembly and :
_  1 »i__ ♦Vi/A .I'M 1V1I1 p1 V - ’* u  a/4 or* a 1 arvtTfivVf^r !. 4 Wa TTQ Will 3DDT0V CConservative Party.
DALAI LAMA 
. . China annoyed
One authorizes the publicly 
. /  owned CN Rbto spend up, to
.WilHsm Dt L, Roach,’ foin^Gi:lg204 800.000* this year. iDcludiuS 
prosecutor' . for . Prince George, gg, (^o' qoo for inve.'tment in Air 
was sentenced to. one. year ,
j ja il  ; Saturday m magistrate 's  j ^^^er 'would establish a
I'court on. a charge, of theft by Il . i I 'uii . - . . _ . . .  .iLu ii uii.  i-ii iB--.. v.. -.j i o n H - ' inimieration
told her mother she and a num-iconvene the Geneva conferencebQ^^.^rsiou. He.was. found guilty . .^ a n p w  ^-hairman and
her of friends had tosr.ed a num-'on. Indochina .-to seek peace m .^ f  charge that involved a  , council. jg 15_
ber of bottles into the water. j 'Vietnam. British_ Foreign Sec-r^ysingss transaction in which j unpard_ m ,gj
' retarv George Brown briefedi failed to return:Sl,550 to 'would be appomtra .
Police arrested a suspect niin- Rusk at the state secretary’s:|pQi]jng j^ix Concrete 'B.C.) Ltd. net to advise tpe . 
utes after, a .$1,000 holdup, of a New York hotel suite on hisi^-gj^j.^ ^^as told that the sum minister.
Burnabv branch of the Toronto- talk Saturday with Soviet F o r  -
by i If 11,10 a'auaio, » * wv. 1 u iaii i n     . —
them by feder l nianpoWer cen-1 the . U.S. Senate will , approve 
Ires. ’ - the new 'treaties . eventually—
The critics' said the federal but he ackhowledges opposition 
government is refusing 'to  pay in both cduntries. : 
for language training courses in riots in; January, '1964. 25 
for immigrants and for courses-persons were killed in clashes 
in a number of other fields. ; b e t w e e n Panamanians and 
Language-training schools 1 forces of the Cnna] Zone, Later 
once supported bv s u b s i d y j President: Johnson aereed to
 ....... . .......... ,. . - Toronto- .la'i  Saturday ith Soviet For-1 ^ep^'sent^od the baTanc'e o f“ ml • The same, act allows the miiv
Dominion'Bank Monday. •R'CMP cign Minister Andrei A. G r o m y - money the - company, .î ^mr. to appoint .four,. ( 
said they, arrested a i n a n  after ko. ■ ' . . . .---- 1 , „ ’ T?r,o',.u fm- „>i,.ic.r,vv. tviards..
i f .  you " f id ht  th e  p i l l o w ” , to s s  »n d  
t u rn  »11 t h r o u e h  the  n iK h l .a n d  don’t  
ren l ly  k ni iw  w h y  — ,perh»ps  h ere ’s  
n e w s  s n d  h e lp  fo r  you I One c a u s e  o (  
s u c h  r e s t l e s s n e s s  m a y  be trn ced  to  
sluKBish k id n e y  act ion. V r in a r y  ir r i ­
ta t io n  and  bladder d is co m fo r t  m a y
M R . C H E S T E k  G E H O E , 
N.S.L.S., B.C.L.S.
Hirtle & Spark, B.C. Landuiif f  o yyyji. wcv* ^ f | j-i tfMnci > v o •were collapsing for lack of- renegotiate a 1903 treaty. i i  i.i..,,, «  - ,
monev Because p a r  t -t i m e More violence :i.s. nossible, ::fo)iT''-'the result can be backache and Surveyors, 'ivho are asspciatea
courses iw'ere not being supportT j officials admit. espcCiallv in  the U"! T . T , , . /  i TTnoinofi inEr Sor- -----------------------    _  | u i ] n . i o i . - 5  K idn ey  Pil.ls , c a n  h elp  briiiK ' re l ie f .
ed. schools were  riinning inloi g f e of rouch-and-turnblC ; D,.>dd’s .stimulate ,kidney action, helps
Other difficulties,
  — . , 1- turned over to Roach for
obtaining a description and b-, , „ :u„.:ue called "an  u n -“ base of a lot. ,cence number of a car from a . ; Y.ning wnat ne cauea_ .
male teller RCMP were aided believable acceleration ^ o f  two j i^a„,a, 32. spiritual
• per cent in the cost of living j^gg^ Qf g^ddhists in  Tibet, ar-,
T,,iv r.pnrcrp Hees (PC- in Tokyo Monday on h l s (
first visit abroad since_ he fledj 
his homeland in 1959 afterj 
China took it over. He is there], 
on invitation of the Buddhist | 
Missions Society of Japan and j 
will attend the b'pcning of an 
exhibition o f  Tibetan art t reas­
ures, meet with , Buddhist lead­
ers and tour Japanese  histori­
cal sites. Peking’s New China
No progress has (been made news agency assailed the a isit
.oil,;. > a<! a im ed .at conducting - sll
in the arrest by off-duty police 
. constable Stan •Kay, 41. who 
shouted the licence number of. 
the car to the. teller, and told 
his wife to telephone police.
Monty Aldous, genera l man- 
- ager of t h e . British Columbia. 
F e rry  Authority, Monday de­
nied ■ in yictpria  reports that 
recognition is the issue of a 
dispute threatening the provin­
cial g()Vfrnment. ferry, service. 
Earlier Tom G ooderham , f e
since July, George <_P  
Northumberland* pressed Prim e 
M inister Pearson Monday to say 
w h a t  is being done to stem the 
rise. Mr. Pearson replied in the 
Commons that some, of: Mr. 
Hees’ s tatements are also un­
believable but added that a de­
bate on budget resolutions will 
provide ample scope for a dis­
cussion of the question.
GPR To Buy 
New Equipment
M O N T R E A L - .ri decision to 
order new railway cciuipment 
.worth 530,000.000 was_ announc’ed 
today by the Cahadiari Pacific
Railway. ■ ,
The order will .include, a num-
;s nas uufii uiaut-  ---- . ” '=’■;■■■•. , ■ her of new-dcsign 3,000-horse-
Andy Pbtom ak. 43. escaired in spec ia l ized  and general purpose 
a life raft when his 35-foot p leas-! railway freight cars. .
ure Craft Silent World burned 
and sank following a gas tank 
explosion at Sechelt. He was 
the only person aboard the 
boat.
C*' I 1 I I I  a  V L. U l  1 . c .  . . -w. -v i / y u v i  . . . . . . . _
anuolnt f o u r  other spe- ' tn  auucuui ,.  , - . m olitics . ,preceding  1968 presiden-':
pur- '.c,ial ad isory , boards:,, each w i th jENROLMENT W N  ., ;  ̂ : .Negotiators
a paid chairman and 11 unpaid ; Enrolments had dropped off isieta _ _ , , n n . ™  i.-o.. . i . .  ..vm mnnev.
members. ; sharply as ' a result of the new
■— ^ : . system. ; ,
MaClnnis said Vancou-
Fleta  and other negotiators ; l sen successiuny. py mimor!. i«r mcr 
ended talks ili Washington last ' to yekrs. N e w  large . . z e  .«v«, m o n e y .
Labor C o n g r e s s ,  said a w o r k  I started on the \ ie tn am
stoppage is “ imminent’’ on the i^I''; Pearson said in O t t ^ a ,  In 
ferries because the government a: Commons reply fo A- B' ^  '  
refused : to allow check-off of I ' l
uniori dues of more than $2 . The 
Employees : UnionB-C. Ferry  . . .  
says it needs dues, of between 
S3 and $4 monthly per member.
Robert ’Van, 18 months, is in 
Royal Inland Hospital a t Kam­
loops w'ith cuts and bruises 
after he was struck bv’ a Cana­
dian Pacific Railway ifreight 
train and knocked to a gravel 
■ shoulder near his. parents’;.hbme 
. a t Chase.
U.S. State Secretary Dean 
Rusk w a s  .: given ah acciotint 
M o n d ay  of the latest fruitless 
attempt by Britain to persuade 
the Soviet Union to agree to re­
said no particular significance 
should be attached to the visit 
to Hanoi of Ormond Dier, Can­
adian representative on the In- 
ternatiohal Control Commission 
in Vietnam.
A closer look at the man be­
hind .the w hee l  was. called for 
Monday by- R, M. H earst, sys­
tems planning engineer with  
the British Columbia depart­
ment of highways. Speaking at 
the 48th annual convention of 
the Canadian Good Roads As­
sociation in Vancouver, Mr. 
Hearst said human error ac­
counts for between 80 per cent 
' and 95 per .cent of traffic acci-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO' (CP) , — ' Prices 
'were inixed in moderate morn- 
ing trading today on the Toron­
to Stock E x c h a n g e With 
advances, and declines about 
even. '.
In the main list, Ingersoll 
. gained I ' i  to 33'U, Moore Corp. 
>,:« and 33 and A lc a n 's  to 301h.
Rockower, which jumi>ed 2'-’'h 
Monday, cased '« to 11 after 
the comp'any announced that a 
yiiis.sible takO'Oi'.er bid by - Osha-' 
wa W h 0  1 e s a 1 e fell through. 
However, the bid and asked 
jiriee of tiie stork w a s  9 tn ,9 '’y  , 
(’Pit was '(iff  to (’>3, . Beil 
Ti'ii'phoiie lo 4(i''t and Grey- 
lioiliui ',( to I2 "'l.
P- iu’ofi t  ’ l a k i n g  a n d  fei 
3 7 ' ( ,  T i i e  s t o c k  r o s e  
w e e k .
W e s t e r n  o i l s  w e a k e n e d  
r e n t r n l - D e l  R i o  l i a e k e d  of f  "
'JL’M a n d  P a c i f i c  P e t r o l e u m  >4
to 37'
Snpplii'd liy
M('mli( ' i '  of  Hie I n v e s t m e n t  
l . ) ( ' aier . ' ’ A' ' so( ' i a t ion  of  C a n n f  
Todnv's Eiistorn Prices
' as  of 12 ' noon '  ,
.Wl'RAGLS 11 ,\,M. 'tE.b.T,' 
New I'ark
Ind.'. • 3 87- '111'
dusky Oil Canada 22"),'
1
2 2 '-'s:
Imperial Oil 64"i 04*8
Inland Gas 1.1 . n';4.
Pac. Pete. 19'A T 9 'z
MINES i'
Bethlehem Copper 6 ,35 6,40
Brenda 7,15 7:20
Dyna.sfy 7.35 7,45




Aita, Ga.s Trunk 351 i 36 >2
Inter. Pipe ' 22" 8 221,2
Trans.-Can. ' ‘ 30*8 31.
i Tran.s.-Miii, 20 „ 2 0 1;,
; Westcoast 2.')'’’8 26 1
,VVestp,ac ■: 6 " j , 7
BANKS
Cdir. Imp, Comm. • 13' i 13"4
Montreal 13'h 13':4
Nova Scotia 14'« 14'2
Royal 15"4 16>«
Tor,-Dom, ■ 1.3'a 13"4
UNLISTED
, ,  Mi.ssion Hill Winc.s 2,1'9 2.25
Bank of B,C, ' 2.5 ' 251.1
MI'TUAL FUNDS
1 1 Divor.sified " B ” 5,21 5,74
Grouped Income ’ 4', 17 4,.56
n ' Trnms, Cda, .Special 3.63
Fed, Growth 7,83 8 ,,5(1
iKcii, Financial- 5,30 5,79
i Regent 10,11 11,08
i LRie 17.11(1 19,30
” nrc'-fiis. 15.18 16,89•1 . . .
P rem ier R obarts of Ontario 
Monday night rejected a sug­
gestion that his Confederation of 
Tomorrow’: Conference :WOuld be 
a “ demolition job bn the federal 
government.’’ He told an elec­
tion rally in Windsor the sug­
gestion was ' made recently at 
Montmorency Falls. Que., by! 
federal Justice M inister T ru­
deau.
F . S. Burbridge has been ap­
pointed in Montreal vice-presi-, 
dent and executive assistant to 
the chairman and the president 
of Canadian Pacific, it was an­
nounced today by I. D. Sinclair, 
lident. He will be responsible 
special assignments w ith  
icular emphasis on the
Brig. Stylianos Patakos, in-
erior minister.of Greece’s mili­
tary government, said Monday, 
in Athens a national referendum 
on a new constitution will be 
conducted in 1968. A 20-mem-1 
ber commission has drafted 3,-. ; 
000 pages of recoinmendations 
for a new constitution, but de-: 
tails have not been released by 
the government. . .
Princess M argrcthe, future 
Queen of Denmark, and her hus­
band Prince Henrik arrived at 
Victoria International .riirport 
Monday to begin a two-day visit 
to the British Columbia capital. 
The royal couple w’ill be g u e s ts ; 
of Llcut.-Gov. George Pcarkcs 
while visiting Victoria, The 
princess and her husband wore 
■greeted at the aii’iiort by rilr, 
and Mrs, Pcarkcs and Attorney- 
CIcneral and Mr,s. Bonner.
AIDES AID
CALGARY (CPI - -  Twenty 
school aides will help pubhc 
school teachers keep records, 
supervise playgrounds and look 
after atidio-visual equipment in 
a Calgary school board e x p ^ i-  
nientcil program this fall. The 
aides, high school graduates, 
were trained in a six-week'pr(>
gram to assist teachers- .with
non-professional duties. ____
Mrs. _________  - .
ver educationists had found 
they couldn’t make sense of i t , . j 
H ard-toget technical teachers | 
were beii\g laid off and employ-1 
ment could' only be guaranteed 
to others for four or five 
months. As a result competent 
teachers were moying else­
where.
David Orlikow iNDP—Winni­
peg North* -said that inUead of 
being expanded, adult retrain 
ing was being ‘‘curtailed and 
strangled.’’
Walter Dinsdale (PC—Bran 
don-Souris) referred to a ‘ ’ pain 
ful gap” in communications 
between federal policy makers 
and local and provincial author­
ities.
N O W  S H O W I N G
TtRENCgVOUNS'S





B r v H R E R  technicolor* from wmiher bros.
AS “THE BARON
Evenings 7 and 9:10’ p.m;
A F A M O ILS P I. AY.E R S: T H E ATR E
with Interior Engineeri g e ­
vices Ltd., Consulting Engin- . 
ccrs in Kelowna, are pleased 
to announce the appointment^ 
of Mr. .Chester Gehue, ' 
N.S,L:S;, B.C.L.S: to their prb- 
fcssional staff.
Mr. Gehue is a, graduate pf  ̂
the Nova Scotia Institute o^
Land Surveyors and has work­
ed for the . past twelve years 
in the Land Surveying Profes­
sion, throughout the Southern 
part of British Columbia. He 
is, therefore, thoroughly exper­
ienced and is familiar w'ilh 
' ValleX’ approving officiais, and , 
field ,'condiiicins. His appoint­
ment to the. professional staff 
is an additional step in our- 
plan for prbgrcss, growth, and 
; imprbVeii efficiency andW'hich 
include.s the current construc- 
: tioh of a  hew professional 
: building on St. Paul ;Street. ■;
Say thank you , 
with Flowers
' ' i from






i f  Ail Collision Rbpairs 
★ Fast and 1? lendable. 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
l l in  St. Paul 76‘2.23fl0
Ilul- ■ 1,1 - Gdi.is •• 1,53 1
UtliUii-s ,23 B Mi'ials - „5(i 1
W. Oils -- ,65 1
IMU STIUALS
,-\l",lil’l 9 ' I 9'-.! 1
Ai.-an Ahiimnuiin 31 31 ' 8 1
B c  S',(gar ■10, 40'. ,
BC Trii-'i-lVMU' (It 63
Bell TeleplV'lie 4(0 H 46'-.
e.m Brc'.i(,'i le-; 7' I 71 .,
e i ’ ii 63 6,!', '
( llefl ,( ('’,1 I" '.I InL
('(illlilleii i'O ', i'll!
Clin- I'.d er .11,1' . 32 ' 1
'( 'noil li-'-ei tia’,i"i 1.1. tl'’ V It
])lM Se-M'-O"'-’' 30 i'lO' 1
1,1.1!' Kd it 1 ' 8,
Fa'll I'la.'ei V 37'-J 3H'^
liid, Ac.’ I ’l'i'i*. '31 ’. '0 ,
Inter, Ni.’kei ll-.T 116
K(-1- (•' -11.1' (' -> 16 . 17
L.'ll.i'.v ",\ ’ , 7' I
1,. ( ti' 1 ,'il 1 C ( 10-.
1 ,Oil 1 11 .ill* -1 li.'i 4 7 •(
,'M,c- .•.’(l'’’8 2(0 I
Mac.Ml-lan ’.0 0 - 4 ’.!9
MdiM'ii'' "A” I’Oi 2'2
Niil'.u; :,l 5’i 'j 5.5 B
1 >iM; - , 1  - ,r 1 '-G 1'. -'' -
.(|IVi 11,1 ;; ('.0 . 3 ('i. (
' 1 2,1'
;,(;,( 1 I'.i 1'-1('■ > 7 'I hu
; ' 1-1': 1 1 1 ,in i- 2.'',
’I'- ,(-.!( : ' 1 I’l.i;;' ' \ "  x 8‘,
t ’m'.'.l (. -1: p ,  ’'I I '  l.l’’8 11'4
W.ibel' .3;o, .15'.
W.HHliMtnl'ii ’’.'V I7'j 18
OILS AND GAMIS
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S T A R R I N G
J i m m y  Shnni l  - A r c o r d i p n i s t  
J m u n v  L o g a n  - C m m  d a n
T U k r u  now  a v i l l a b la  
• I thf Rn'ial $nn»
Sni'ikf Miiip
I.’ VO f i ,
SERVICE
m e a s u r e d
N O T  B Y  
G O L D  
B U T  B Y  
T H E  
G O L D E N  
R U L E
'■I'
I b u r  B a p c o  d e a l e r  
l i a s a p a i t i t
( ' , ,  i
V .. '
 ̂ t IHt 061*16
0 (tHK'0 B>lN6Ult
-dpi., »"
. B e cau se  W e  Care
HcViiiBC the final lmpr(;s>>ian pliits'siich 
an, im pniiani rcK' in cdnilbrtini; the
, f.lliulj - U- c pcil'M m iju' pidl; '' M i ' l l . (1 
phiiii 'n  ('t mil ■'Ci'uc " ith tlic 'kill 
.111(1 (,irc th.it .(dy-iu’ ilic bc'-t p . iv rh lc  
rcMilts, ' , • ,
A t e v e ry  p r i c e .
, . - ' - - I '  ̂ “  ' * .  ̂ ,
Would yiiu see a liupco  doali.T foi a iiuai'L of 
color to I'l’iKidcn Rover's pad? Some people \N’()uldn’i dreiun o( it.
They tliink JhiiK.’Q dealers oiily sUx-’k preniiuiivjiriccd paints.
(/r iiat’s w hat hai'pens when you pa'in nam e for (|ua]iiy,)
Actually, your Haix’o dealer has a paint- in every price rango.
F o r  every purix)se. From .$1,ho a gallon to .$10.95.
Ami they're all hacked hy Ik ip ’o. So, wliii’liever one you choose, 
you khow \diM‘e getti.ig full value for your paiOi dollar.’ .“  f #
JNo Ixaies alxiut it, 1/X)k in the 5 ellow I’ages.
r i ' N i ' R A t .  d i e c t o k .- i .t d ! .
P ' 4  B L R S A R D - r i ' - T L ' J C  LE.LO'A'NA 
7 62-3040
See ym ir B apco dealer
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P o I o n o n t r o l
Paae 3Tuesday, Sept. 26 ,1967
Chamber execu tive 'm em bers  I He said Pandosy, Street has 
haye two complaints to make toj four lanes on the north side of 
"  city council, one oh tran- Harvey, converging * *
CREWS DOING 'MOTS' OF WORK
MOTS. The sign- should' say 
slow 'bu t  it fell, victim, to the; 
departm ent of hi.ehways’ . re^ 
construction project on Glen- 
more Drive. • VVidening ' a n d .
paving of the section stretch­
ing' from Glenhaore S tre e t . 
north to Ivans Avenue shbuld 
be completed by the end of 
next week, says .project fore-
ntan- Alf Tucker." The high­
ways' crew 'w il l  eventually 
pave Bernard: Avenue , from ■ 
Glehmore to Abbott Street. 
Pavem ent on the present pro-
CCouiier photo)
jcct, which  was hamppred by 
the moving and re-locating, of 
gas,, water and phoiie lines, 
will, measure 44 feet from
shoulder to shoulder, :
sients using the City Park  and 
one bn traffic probjems at H ar­
vey, Avenue and Pandosy Street.,
F red  Russell told a cham ber 
executive meeting Monday he 
does not, like to  see, transients 
sleeping in the Chy Park. He 
says they can be observed on 
the grass and, oh benches, by 
anyone driving to work at 8 a.ih.
“TheTight is degrading to the 
community,” said Bruce Wins- 
byi
Mr. RusseU , sajd the city 
should do somethingVabout: it.
into two
lanes sbuth of the, intersection.
“When a car southbound bn 
Pandosy wants to m ake a left 
tu rn ,  onto. Harvey, t r a f f ic ■ is 
slowed and cars move into the 
curb lane southbound, on Pan- 'tQ rja
Kelowna has been asked to 
; back a petition urging the pro- 
! vincial government to take steps 
' to abate pollution in Okanagan 
: Watershed lakes.
T he"  petition ,, was presented 
in the form of a resolution and 
passed at a meeting Wednesday 
in Peachland of the Okanagah- 
Similkameeiv As.-ioctated Cham­
bers of Commerce..
Gordon H ir t le ,w h o  attended 
the; meeting on behalf of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Cblnmer- 
ce. circulated the petition at a 
chamber , executive meeting 
Monday. No decision was made 
or action taken. The KeloWna 
1 chamber has already forwardr 
ed a similar resolution to Vic-
dpsy. . ' , . _ I “ Getting signatures on! such
is a danger here of a g petition-is about the oriiy way 




turning left on H arv ey . , .
, “ Another, danger is created 
when th e  two southbound lanes 
converge, in one. -They rriust get 
in a single line before the bridge 
over Mill Creek bn Pandosy,
declare a curfew for the park , ‘T h e  next danger is a t the 
making entry illegal after a cer- jBuckland Avenue intersection 
tain hour. ■ iwhere students' cross'.Pandbsyv
: “These, people are using the It is a w o n d er- th e re 'a ren ’t more
, A 'misunderstanding about l3id-]advised , we. could not submit a.
ding procedures could cost Kel­
owna- taxpayers neari.v ST.OOO, 
fornier Aid. E; R, AVinter .told 
the! city councir Monday night.
Mr. Winter told the council a 
tender he submitted for wfek 
on the Keloivnh Airport terminal 
would have resulted in a saving 
of about $7,000, had it-not been 
rejected' by the Okanagan - Bid 
DeIx)sitory in Penticton., i 
,; Mr. Winter - told the council 
. - he„ submitted a , - joint bid for 
: Iilumbing,' heating’ and air con- 
'ditioning, for $68,0001, , but was 
told the bid! was rejected be- 
,cause  it was presented in com­
bined form and not separately, 
as- required by the bid deposi- 
~ - 1ory,- •
!.\ letter f rom 'M r. Winter to 
, Ihe council read in part:" “We 
haye bid, many projects during 
the last few years through the 
Okanagan Bid Depository, dur­
ing! which fin*? have never 
been issued a set of their, rules 
of procedure and we were never
combined bid.
It is  not unusual for a firnytc 
submit one quotation for the 
plumbing, heating and air con- 
ditibning for a single project.; 
We-understand that if our quota­
tion is accepted there would be, 
a saving of approximately $6,- 
800. .This is a considerable say­
ing of taxirayers’ dollars and we 
do hot,believe there is any good 
reason , w’hy our bid should not 
be accepted.
Mayor R. F. 'Parkinson . said . 
there w.ere certain ground rules 
laid down for bidding. If pro­
cedures were riot followed prob- 
le m s ’arosp. he said. . '
F.VIR PRICES 
George Barnes, architect for 
the terminal project, said the 
bid" depository--was set up to 
ensure fair prices. He said the, 
group , was .established by con­
tractors themselves and lie e.x- 
plained some of the problems 
encountered befqre , the rules 
came into effect,’
Mr. Barnes said Mr. Winter’s 
bid did not comply with' the 
rules,' sol hjs price was not used, 
although it was lower than the 
next tender'. He said the bidder 
must be expected to be familiar 
with bidding rules.
Mr. Winter said the bid de­
pository was set up by Pentic­
ton contractors and “as f a r - a s  
I ’m concerned they, run , i t ' for 
themselves.”
}• He wondered, how o n e ; con­
tractor knciv the amount ,of the
Winter bid when he ' Mr. Win­
ter) could not find out the other 
contractor’s price.
“ If the city wants to give the 
taxpayers’ money to a Pentic­
ton contractor, go ahead,’’ said 
Mr. Winter.'
Kadniiuton Club
Gaston and Richter , , -
8 p.m.—Annual general raeet- 
i ing. Bring racquets and shoes!,
I Central Elem entary School
7 p.m.—Kelowna Ju n io r ' Forest 
Wardens meet. P aren ts  wel-
. come. ,'
Bankhead Elem entary School
8 p .m .—Parents’ meeting and 
: registration -for the 3rd Kel­
owna pack. ■
Firs t  United Church 
8 p .m .—General meetirig of the 
iUiiited Church Wornen. 'y 
Museum 
'Queensway) ’,
2 p.m. to,5 p.m.—Museum tours. 
Library 
' Queensway) 
lo,  a.m. to 9 p.m.—Open to the 




park for a- four-season play 
ground or a co'ok-in or some­
thing,” he said. “ Something has 
got to bo done.”
,He said the community just 
got rid of the hippies and now 
transients have taken over the 
park.
Chamber m em bers agreed to 
approach the, city.
W. G. Knutson said he is! con­
cerned with the accident lioten-. 
tiai a t the intersection 'of Pan-! 
dosy Street and Harvey Avenue.
ac.cident.s as ca rs  stop for, pedes­
trian traffic ,” M r, Knutson said.
He said the o n ly ! solution, he 
had to offer was tha t- lanes  be 
designated as left turns only and 
through traffic only, for peak 
traffic hours.
, The cham ber m em bers agreed 
Jo present the problem to the 
city, couricil Monday riight.
'The , council', said the park 
problem- was being examined. 
The traffic m a tte r  was not 
ra i s e d . , ,,' ' , '
mont.” W. T. J .  Bulman said 
Monday. , - ■
The petition, -presented in 
Peachland by the Okanagan 
Falls Chamber of Commerce 
reads in part:  ,
., “Whereas the interim report 
of the international joint Com­
mission of the United States 
and Canada has pointed out th^ 
danger of eutrophication o 
fresh water lakes by enrichment
of nutrients contained In muni­
cipal sewage effluents,
“ .And . . ,  the Okanagan muni­
cipalities have for many years 
provided prim ary and secondary , 
sewage treatnient to the maxi­
mum degree possible in modern 
trea tm ent plants and . , ! .  this 
treatm ent has failed to remove 
the major source of eutrophica- 
tions and . . , ,
‘”n ie  undersigned petitioners 
have personally observed • the, 
.rapid deterioration of the Oka­
nagan 'watershed . . . , ; ! !
“Tlierefore we hereby peti­
tion the lieutenant-govci;nor-in- 
council of the province of B.C. 
to intiate immediate steps to 
provide for abatement of organ­
ic pollution:. to co-operate with 
and provide financial assistance 
to the Okahagan municipalities, 
to guarantee the preservation 
of the Okanagan lakes which 
constitute a recreation and eco­
nomic resource of inestimable 
'i'aluri to the province of B.C.”  
,Mr. Hirtle commented a t  the 
chamber meeting Monday, offi­
cials from 'Victoria should be 
inyited to a joint cham bers 
meeting in the Valley to g iv e ! 




, <346 Lawrence Avenue) ' ■ 
He said lus firm was willing 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
A city regulation requiring j Aid. Chapman said either per- 
peririits for small construction units w ere  required for jobs 
jobs brought n former a ld e rm an ! largo and small or they were 
lo Monday night’s city council not,
meeting. ' Mr. Winter said he had heard
E, H. W inter, owner of a city in di.scussions that the, city 
plumbing and heating firm,! building department was “ try- 
complained ri small Bernard! ing to Iniild an empire,” 
Avenue job was stoptied by, the j Mayor Barklnson said If
city b u i l d i n g  inspector Monday!everyone was hone.st and did n
liecnuse a permit was not ob- good job there would bo no
problem. He said the bylaw said 
lie said the woi'k involved no changes wore permitted 
Ics.s thnti $50 a m i , requiring a without a trip' to the city hall 
permit for such pro.lects w a s ' for a riormil.
“ stretching the t>ei'mit liusiuess -, Mr, Conn said the bylaw sim- 
g Pit f.Tr," ply ! laid out minimum stand-
Mr, Winter wondered where ards, 
tlu' city drew the line and said He .said a former .system of 
if this was the ease lie’d re q u ire ' $50 expense before a permit was 
alrout '2,500 permits nnnuaily, j required was abused. He said 
He said the Moiidny project; some pedplewould do $.50 wortli 
involved reimirs, ratlier than an .of work this month, another $50 
installation and he didn’t know!next riionth and so on, until a 
why a permit should he retiulr- ' iU'oject was finished,
od, - Tlie council voted to retain
lie said buiidiiig inspector i |k> present permit system,
\Villiam Conn was doing a good — -•    ̂ 7  ; *-
i!il) 01 keeping out-ddei's away 
Irit he thought the Inuldimt de- 
pariment '*as a bit tough in i'c- 
iini'sltng permits for such minor 
v'sork,
s . \ f i ; t y  VAU 1;
,Mi', Conn said the l-uiiding by­
law was basicallv for' safely, 
lint also to ensure Miiue for 
v iu'k done, He said Kidowna's
I ermit fees were among B.C.’s
lowest ' and most contractors 
WO'lid not hesitate to get one, 
lie said tiie tnilliilint depart- 
n.i'iit v-as i'!-'t o'ii ’d leak'
r, oney, ,|-'-,l 'o h'c'-o contractors
Mdcistio'.d tlie r,i Mla'tons an'i 
,|-,elt*' ci’i.’cns witii ii-iMi'c C n 
innldiug and renosnt-ion 'protv- 
lems,
, Wlien a p''ii'.-it s'lis not otv- 
I,lined he, sai-t -.'mi' Work was 
p.ot I'lone p'opt-ily and Miu'e 
there u a s  no reconi of tlie
wol'k this ottcn- proved costly 
for 'ho o'.vnor , ,
“ With --onie 3i) to I'-tl contra.'-
to do the work for the original 
bid and the decision - laid with 
the council.
“ I can’t see anything wrong, 
with a combined bid and we 
would be happy to do your job 
at a saving of between $6,000 
and $7,000.”
Aid. J ,  W. Bedford said he 
didn’i.see how the council could 
over-rule the contractors, He 
suggested any complairit w a s  
between Mr. Winter and the bid 
depository.
“ If it’s not good for Kelowna 
bidders don’t accept the o rgan ­
ization,” Mr. Bedford said.
Mr. Barnes said accepting the 
Winter bid, might save some 
money, but the council would 
run the risk of some people not 
bidding on future jobs.
Mayor Parkinson said the 
m atter  w ould  have to be con- 
sldered.^bcfore the contract is 
h w arded ,"  ..
Awarding of the contract is 
being delayed pending comple­
tion of details with the d e p a r t­
ment of transport.




Kelowna citizens linvc finally 
received an award for some- 
Ihini! tiiey accoiniili.shcd last, 
December, The city's volerii led 
nil B,C, muiiiclpalllics at the 
poil.s during the Dec, 10 miinici- 
pai elections and won tlu; m uni­
cipal affair.s minister's shieljl 
w)tii a jiercentage turnout of 
Oil,3, Aid- L, A, N, I’ottei'tnn, 
brought Iho shield hack from 
Iho I ’BCM convention in Prince 
tieorgo, ,
.Innicft Ulavell, writer of the 
,, , , , , screciipiav and prodncer-direi'-
iharges. He was clock-',,,,- „f qvi Sir, With Love, mav 
iviiir bepp_l!) on L ake-! p,, of nmving to Kel­
owna -.Mr, t ’laveil attended
Speed, Bottle 
Costly Affair
A Kelowna’ youth was fined 
,$U15 today and lost his licence 
for two months for speeding 
and ihrowlng glass on a high­
way,
I) A , NeiKUin pleaded guilty 
M  b o t h  I 
I'd iic I a 
diore Load ai 10:3.5 p.m, at a 
,-ipeed of 57
Still Balanced
A few pickers are  needed in 
the, Kelowna area,, but there 
is a balanced situation every­
where else.
Six pickers wore needed early 
today. In both the Winfield and 
Oyama areas, two pickers wore 
needed. There' is no demand 
for pickers in the Rutland area, 
Stan Kell at the Kelowna farm 
labor office said today he had 
made no registrations,
A bulletin from J, L, Calle- 
waert of Penticton, farm  co-or­
dinator of the Okanagan- Koote­
nay di.strict suggests anyone 
coming to the Valley for the 
aigUe harvest should contact 
the nearest Canada Manpower 
Centre before coming to Ihe 
area to check on workers need­
ed,
In tlie Kelowna, Rutland and 
Winfield areas liie McIntosh 
ajiple harvest iieak lins passed, 
with llltle' dem and  and ail or- 
ciiai'd nccommodation filled, 
D'Anjnu pear harvest is pro­
gressing satisfactorily, Delicious 
appje harvest should s ta rt  the 
first 'week in October,
In tlie Oyamn area tlie same 
conditions exist,
At, Vernon tlie McIntosh aiiple 
harvest is in full swing with 
ample local and transient help 
avaliabii* ,No- accommodation is 
availaiiie. 'I'he tomato harvesl 
Is aimn,St finished.
A proposed loading zone on 
the west side of Pandosy Street, 
north of B ernard  -Avenue, has 
again raised the possibility of 
one-way alleys in Kelowna.
Marshall Wells Ltd. asked the 
city council Monday night for a 
loading zone beside the store, 
to replace one across the street 
and to ease" traffic congestion 
in the lane behind the store. The 
council voted to permit the new 
loading zone,., pending comple­
tion of the ! new Queensway 
building, across the lane from 
the Marshall Wells store. Alder-, , _ . -.
men J . W. Bedford, D.' A. Chap- Contro Council was aware
man, R. J .  Wilkinson and W. T .!" f  Pollution^ control and
L. Roadhouse supported the mo-i- '^" '^^? t iea tm en t  system siig- 
tion, while Aldermon 'Thomas publicly last week by
Angus and 1., A. N. Potterton
landfill project, is becoming a 
problem. Mayor Parkinson told 
the council. He said trucks were 
not covered and a ' variety  ’ of 
litter was covering the route. 
Aid. Angus said one incident in ­
volved a city truck, occuiried 
by three workers. The council 
agreed the bylaws must bo en­
forced by the RCMP and city 
police within the cHy liiriits and 
“,sonie fines might be needed 
to educate the public.”
Aid. Bedford told the council 
the Okanagan Watershed Pollu-
; 'The Kelowna Cham ber of 
Corrimerce will ask! fruit and 
vegetable oHicials in Kelowna 
if they will attend a  senainar 
on the!!,Kennedy, Round Trade 
Opportunities, to be held Oct! 
11 in Vancouver. Topics will 
include changes in  Canadian 
tariff arrangem ents for .im­
plementation ! ot anti-dumping 
code; expanded access to ex­
port markets for, B.C. products; 
export and , industrial develop­
ment prograriis; 'The speakers 
include several- ministers and 
deputy m in is te r s  from Ottawa.
President K. F. Harding said 
due to implementation of a 40- 
hour week, service facilities of 
automobile dealers will be, clos­
ed Mondays in Kelowna.
•The cham ber will seek tc i e a r h  
more about the Loyd Centre in 
Portland, Ore., a mulfi-storey , 
community shopping . centre, , 
whicl| Bruce Winsby says is a  
city in itself. 'The information 
will be turned over to Kelowha’s 
city planner to see if the planri 
could be adapted for use here;
Ron Alexander said Teen 
Town m embers, should be  con­
gratulated for organizing .invi­
tations for teachers to view the 
filrn 'To Sir, With Love a t  the 
Pararriount T hea tre  Sunday.
A letter will be sent to CHBC- 
TV congratulating the Hrm, on 
10 years of service to the Valley.
PEACE VITAL TO COLLEGE
Dr. Jam es  McAnulty of Oyama, 
He said ho didn’t think, the sys­
tem was “ applicable here .” Aid. 
Roadhouse suggested writing 
for m ore information about ,thc 
U.S. pilot s,vstcm. City engineer 
E, F. Lawrence said the system 
had been investigated and while 
it was better than sewage la­
goon operations it was not 
thought suitable for large jiopu- 
lations. Dr. McAnulty said the 
system in the U.S. case could 
be tailored to handle a 40.000 
population for less than $800,000.
were against.
Several Kelowna people, led 
by Mayor R. F, Parkinson will 
a t te n d ' tonight’s sportsmen’s 
fiinnor In Vancouver. Prom o­
tional m aterial on the 1968 curl­
ing chami)ionshi|)s, to be held 
in Kelowna in March, will be 
taken to the dinner, which head­
lines famous milers Roger Ban­
nister arid John T,andy and 
m aster of ceremonies Boi) Hope,
Four of the five resolutions 
introduced by Kelowna were 
supiwrted at last week's Union 
of B.C, Munlciiialitles conven­
tion in F’rlnce George, Support­
ed were b id : to exempt cities 
from _ having to su|)pl,y water 
outside municipal Imundaries; 
to convene a joint municipal,
provincial federal finance con- fg, octoirer.
fercnce; to exemih nuinieipnli- ' 
ties from federal sales tax on 
munlciiial purchases and com­
pulsory motor vehicle testing,in 
the Interior, Not supported was 
a resolufion seeking com'iiiilsnry 
conciliation reiiorts for municl- 
jial electricnl workers, , Kolow-1 
na’s voting delegates were Aid, I  ,  ,
Potterton and city clerk J a m e s !»') ' 'iral gas to the Kelowna Air 
I'Huflsoii, '.  i port and the purchase for $61,
The Kelowna Teen Town was 
congratulated' by Mayor P ark ­
inson for the Sunday showing of 
To Sir, With Love, He said Teen 
Town members were a “ great 
iuinch of organizers!”
Aid. Roadhouse was named
to
represent Mayor Parkinson 
when he is unable to attend 
various civic functions,'
Given final rending w'cre two 
bylaws, dealing with a right-of- 




of landUounclllor W. Baikie of Camti- bell River, returning frorii.thc ■ ,
UBCM convention, was welcom-'ll” the city’s, industrial park on 
ed by the mayor as an obscrv - ; Highway 97 north, 'riie CPU 
cr at the council meeting, pi„„s to move its nicrchiindisc
Littering, especially , on tbeifn'd “ piggyback” opclalions 
way to the (llenmore sanitary ' 'from  the lakcfmnt,
(Continued from page 1)
Most of, the replies to the 
re.solution by the Okanagan Re­
gional College a re  favorable.
Replies ' received were tabu­
lated Monday night a t a special 
council meeting.
The resolution called for, ac­
ceptance of, the , college concept 
in principle and a Valley-wide 
referendum, acceptance of the 
findings of the council’s site 
committee, and acceptance of 
the division of cost sharing pro­
posed by Iho B.C, Research 
Council!
Resolutions were, sent to 15 
Valiey chambers of commerce 
and four reidied. Kelowna! 
O.soyoos and Westbank agreed to 
all three points,
Summcrland a g re e d , to the 
first but is-against the second 
two points,
Uepiies received from muniei- 
iialitios showed Kolowiia, Peach- 
land and Dsoyoos fully in fayor. 
Penticton agreed to all throe, 
Init it was q'lalified to (ho first 
jioint. ,,
Arriistrong and Veriion m u­
nicipal councils turned the pro- 
|)osid down, '
Six of the nine Hoards that re­
plied to the resolution agreed lo 
nil three imlnts. They are Revel- 
stoke, Enderby, Kelowna, Kcre- 
meos, Souih Oi:anagan and 
Salmon Arip, •
Arinstrong - Spallumclu'e re- 
Iillcfl yes, nalurnl, 110; Summer- 
liuifl yes, second question not in­
cluded, ycfi; anrl Vernon yes anrl 
dc ic led , both the sr-ccind anrl 
thii'fl lolnl.s, (
'I'lic Okana/tan Regional (iol- 
lcg(( (,’ouiicli wdi meet “ as I'oon
as possible” with the Penticton 
school board to discuss a  plebe- 
site for the college.
The council decided to set up 
such a meeting as soon as posr 
sible; Results of a Ixiard meet­
ing in Penticton discussing the 
three-part resolution sent by the 
council w ere  to be phoned to 
the meeting, but the meeting 
ended before the rc.sults came. 
“ One thing hinges onto an­
other,” council chairm an Char­
les Finch said, "We can’t  plan 
too far ahead. So much hinges, 
on the result of a Penticton plcb- 
ecite,” , ,
Results of the replies to tho 
three-point resolution were read 
at the meeting,
'I’he resolution called for nup- 
]X)rl of the college concept in 
principle, acceptance of the find- 
ings or a site committee, and 
acceptance of the findings of the 
B.C, Re.search Council on cost 
sharing.
Mr. h’inch said tlie response 
was "gratifying results, en- 
courngiiig enough to tr,” and
i>ring everything to g lo;.
elusion,” , ' '
"All ironids agiteed Ui ilic first 
point, and althoiigh some de­
leted the secraid ixiint there
wore no definite ‘no 's ,” Mr.
I''lnch said, "It is diffleuit for 
city councils to come out and 
support the I'esolutlon,” he 
added, "and mafiy of the diffl- 
cultici! arise from ,n lack of 
underrlandlng, Even tim woik 
done on this resoiiiiioii 'could 
not help-” ' '
NEW CITY CITIZEN
mpii, AH Neigiim j special sliowing 'of' the film
t- .1* 
f,ii'
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at pronelicd the poiu’c car, ho 
Hu'cw.a beer ImttUt out of his
i;ar, ' '
D, D, Hack of Rutiiind wa.s 
fined $.50 for driving without In­
surance while ft minor Sept, 21 
on Joe Rich Roatl, He was also 
fined S:’;5 for driving with a 
Icarnei's peiind w'liho'il a li- 
ri-n. I'd ndnii drivt'r Is'Mde jijm, 
I! II Kivter of Ke-iowpa w.t's
,1,' 
-a  1 
,1 ,lr! '
d  ‘ 0  r d
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Keiownri Sunday with his family | 
and Mayor R, F, Parkinson said 
Mr. <,’lavc-li nmntioned seliingl 
Ins hou.se at Horseshoe Bay! 
north of Vnncouver and moving | 
to Kelowna, 7  .
Krlnnnii’ft hanks ha*e adoiU' 
ed iic'-v ho,irs k'udiiy afternoon'', 
'I'licv ' 'n v  opi n str,'i;clii iliniurtli 
ii,i 6 p 10 , ii.'-ti'ait.of 1 ,li(,-,ing, fioio 
3 'o I “  1 10
He's Got Two Years On Confederation
By R .w  SHELLARl) 
Courier Staff Wrljer
'heard  ak'out Ki'iowna from 
friends wlio vif'ited here several 
I times and who, two years ngo.
The oidcrt Mason in 
and |ni,'.','ibiy Nort'ii Amern a ha,s 
I'lpi-t-n 'o nujke Ki'iowiia -,liis agaiii 't  \'ii toria 
ti'i It 10',
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TRASH F.XTINGITSllil.H
5 fwe in ft r'e-n'i’ ,,
lllons f n r e e d m
r«',l I s 'li-iwii I" i | ' h 
0,  ̂ ',,'llid
'I I , ' , ,  I , r i - : 11"  "  111 Ii f . o ' m  a 
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T h e  recent speech by the American 
delegate to the United Nations Asr 
scmbly, Mr. Goldberg, on Vietnam 
would seem to be of considerable im­
portance. Certainly nobody can doubt 
the American administratioh's almost 
desperate search of a way out of the 
conflict. There can be no doubt of the 
sincerity of the American desire for 
peace in Vietnam but unhappily they . 
arc in a frustrating position. T h e  U.S. 
cannot use its overwhelming rnilitary 
power without restraint, and it can­
not vvithdraw and leave the South Viet­
namese to the mercy of the Vietcong.
Russia, it is said, would like the
war to  end, t h o u ^  it is difficult to 
understand why she would want to 
help her chief rival out of its diffi­
culties. Since Hanoi and. its friends are
The crux of the argument is npw 
over American bombing of the North. 
Official defenders of the policy allow, 
it no more than limited value, bu t  so 
far they have refused to give it up  
without a c lea r understanding that the
■ North  wilf stop infiltration of the 
South, i t  m ig h t ; be the restraint M r.  
Goldberg talked about cpufd start with 
an annpuncement that some strategical 
bombing veas going to  stop at. once, 
and that more, and eventually all, 
bombing could be stopped if the N orth  
showed restraint by curtailing supplies 
and reinforcements to the yictcong._
- ft is, of course, a slim hope, hut i t  
cPuld provide intermediaries with
■ something to  work on.
There would seem to be a clear 
implication in Mr, G oldbergs  speech
that if H anoi will riot show itself will­
ing to talk; the war will go on in full 
force. But he did say that an alterna­
tive to formal negotiations was a 
, mutual scaling down of activities  ̂by
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By PH ILIP DEANE
Fore ifn  A ffa in  Analytt
The UN cannot help m ake 
peace in V ietnam  because the 
North V ietnam ese, the commu- 
hi.xt nations and a m ajority  of 
UN rnem bers belfeve th a t the 
U.S. Is asserting Its right to be 
a global policeman and want# 
the UN to recognlre th a t righ t 
over V ietnam . ;
- The'U .S. denies this, of course;
_-J)ut here is hpw  the bthers pre­
sent the case: two groups of 
South V ietnam ese are contcnd-
N orth Vietnam  would be equated 
with North V ietnam ese help for 
South V ietnam ese communists 
—clandestine help to revolution­
aries is considered less danger­
ous than  the right of one supci> 
power to  bomb another power In 
the In terest of a particu lar set 
of international circum stances 
the superpower favors.
F b r indeed, th a t is the es­
sence of the A m erican position: 
U.S. force defends w hatever it 
chooses against doctorlnes the  
U.S. considers undesirable. This 
was se e n ' once as U.S. cham -
%
ing for power in  their country, pionirig of freedom  wherever It
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likely  to  feel less urgency th an  tlic
A m erican s d o  abou t bring ing  the uspn «/in-
S ' t a f  “ f t o V a ! T l « l l ! JOHANNESBURG 'A ),; -  In  L d ° h ® 'N < S !™ i g i f  r i ?  h S n S i l S ' S f L i n
S S S  cqnmer-blasts from th« u™  q o  ' ' S i S  ^  . m p f e .n t  .h e  '
While there c an n o t be m uch  d o u b t all sides, w hich  w ould  be  done w ith - Hendrik F . Verwoerd. “P ln S n r h o m e l a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Vorster's overtures t  o w a r d
t h ^ ^ . S c S g V  arg u m en ts  will T>ut any^ a c tu a l  t ^ ^
c u t little  ice in H an o i or P eking, it is ?he forefront of governm ent pol- 12.500.000 N egroes have been
possib le  th a t h is speech co n ta ined  a  : "P  icy and V orster seem s assured accelerated.^
h in t o f a new  line th a t U T h a n t an d  fro m  a  sh a re  im the governm en t of m ore years as South
o th e rs  cou ld  w ork  along. “ It m ay b e ,” S ou th  V ie tn am . T h e re— bu t j u ^  A frica’s leader, . At 51, he has
h e  sa id , “ th a t nego tia tions fo r d iscus- . b e  the  beginning  o f
The U.S. intervened bn the side 
of one group, the weaker and 
less popular group, This m ade 
it quite legitim ate for North 
Vietnam  to in terfere on the aide 
of the other group. It is the U.S. 
which took i:the  next step by 
bombing North Vletnani and 
turnod the fighting from a civil 
w ar with foreign assistance to 
an international war. In o ther 
words, the U.S. has gone one 
step  higher bn  the ladder of 
escalation; the U.S. is doing 
m ore to  its  opponents than  they 
are  doingjto the  U.S. I t  is up to 
the U.S., therefore, to clim b 
down one step.
For Washington to assert, as 
it, seem s to be .doing, tha t it  has 
the right to bomb North Viet­
nam because of 'what commu-
was threatened . . .  so Ameri­
can apologists used to say. In 
Am erican eyes communism ber 
cam e the enemy of freedom, to 
be fought above! all other ene­
mies.,"'
Eventually this led to the cur­
ren t absurd situation in which 
A m erica supports oppressive 
fascist regim es it would have 
fought in World W ar Two while 
opposing not all com m unist dic­
ta torsh ips bu t only some. F o r 
instance, A m erica accepts with 
no m isgivings the election o f-a  
Rom anian communist,- as p resi­
dent of the UN G eneral Assem­
bly, supports T ito bu t fights Ho 
Chi Minh who is a  com m unist 
with TitoiSt tendencies.
What then is the logic behind, 
the law America is trying to 
impose internationally as a ,self-
The government has offered 
to share the country’s knowl-
sion might be facilitated by mutual 
military restraint, by the scaling-down 
of the conflict, either with or without 
a formal cease-fire.F ;
come about, however, it still requires 
some recognition on the part of H anoi 
that the present war of attrition has no 
point.
Shippers Using Canister 
To , Speed Transportation
{H am ilton  Spectator)
Voicing the concern that  is felt by 
many, Jean-Louis Gagnon, a well- 
known French-Canadian writer, has 
; accused • Radio-Canada, the Ouebec 
offshoot of the CBC, of blatantly dis­
playing a partiality for the caUse of 
separatism. He said it’s about time it  
was told it has a duty to jsupport Can­
adian unity.
A t the heart of the trouble is the 
giant CBC  itself. With a lame duck 
president arid no successor to him in 
s i ^ t ,  it is a frenzied, topsy-turvy world 
un to  itself. N o  one seems to know what
the other fellow is doirig. Like an over­
sized octopus, it seems to  be constant­
ly operating a t cross-purposes.
A nd this is a publicly ow ned corpor­
ation we’re talking about. If it were 
privately owned, as arc the American 
networks, what it did w i t h  its news­
casts  and its public affairs shows 
would be its own business. But it isn’t, 
privately owned and therefore what it 
does with the public’s money is defi­
nitely of concern to that public.
As Mr. Gagnon said, “ the essential 
vice of Radio-Canada is that it has 
escaped public control.” W hat he
NEW YORK (AP)—Shippers 
. the world over a re  developing 
the skill of loading,a  standard- 
' - size container to the same
n l i ^ t  have Added w a s ^ d . a l ^ t e l e n t i r e  ' S ’S i v a ? ! .  ’' ' ’* ' '’ ' ‘7 ' '
co rpo ra t ion  has escaped public con- combining scores of small
trol. shipments into one big con-
F or  the CBC to  do i ts  job  p r o p e r ly ; tainer m easured to fit the
it must have firm direction from top
officials who know it is their duty to  ^ - '  believe they can change
provide all Canadians with as im par-
tial and reliable an information serv- containers, most of them
tainer, for exariiplc. costs fa r  
. less to handle than ip 200-pound 
packages "with the same desTl- 
nation. '
. O t h e r  possible advantages 
are  numerous; less pilferage, 
less paper w ork/ lower insur­
ance! ra tes ,  easier c u s t  o rn s 
clearance, speed, and the abili- 
Smensions of planes, railroads, t y  to u p  the contamers on rail,
ships:. and trucks, cargo, han- ship, plane or truck.
Africa have  been m et 
with hostility. Only small, land­
locked Malawi, on the other 
side of white-ruled M o z a m- 
bique, has a g r . e e d  to a m .
exchange of diplomats.
! At the time of VerWoerd a 
asbass'lnation,-Vorster was min­
ister of justice, police and pris­
ons. As the strong man of the  
government, he was dedicated 
to wiping out all vestiges of 
communism and near-commu­
nism. Eibcrals felt the whip, 
too; because as fa r  as the gov­
ernm ent was concerned, they 
often were furthering the cause 
of communism, either knowing­
ly, d r  u n w i 11 i n g l  y. Vorster 
f ram ed  most of the Country s 
comprehensive b  a  n n i n g and 
security laws.
These are still in effect.
Progress  t  o w a r  d establish-
general acceptance of such law, 
The law cannot be merely what 
the policeman considers his 
own self interest, and yet, say 
America’s opponents tha t is the 
sort of law the  U.S. tries to; 
impose.
SUPERPOW ER RIGHTS
So. a t  least, say those gov­
ernments which do not approve, 
of what the UB. is doing in 
Vietnam; they do not want any 
par t  of ^  UN bargaining session 
in which American bombing in
i n
ice as possible. It should attem pt to 
emulate the British Broadcasting C or­
poration, that  often boring but never­
theless honest-as-the-day-is-long pub­
licly owned radio and T V  giant whose 
byword is integrity.
W hat the networks do \vith culture 
and escapist entc:rtainment progrartis 
is seldom worth bothering about, but 
what they do with the news of the day 
is important. It is so easy for a cam era­
man to zobni in on the separatist and 
ignore French-Canadians who wave 
the Canadian flag. It is so easy for 
the news announcer to raise his eye­
brows or to show displeasure with a 
voice inflection. It is easy now for 
them to do that, to editorialize in 
other words, but it wouldn’t , be so 
easy if the GBC had a policy of im­
partiality and integrity with a man of 
iron to insist that the policy be fol­
lowed to the last letter.
metal, range in length from 
less than  10 feet to about i40 
feet.
Already shippers claim they 
are saving millions of dollars 
for themselves and customers. 
.Old ports are  adapting their 
dockside facilities. And the new 
jumbo jets soon to  be in the air 
are being built with containers
in mind. . •
The concept provides obvious 
saving. One iZ.OOO-pound cou-
m en t of the proposed bantu- 
MEANS LESS TROUBLE stans or self;-governing African
T h i s  interchanging of the con- te r r i to r ie s , within the country s
tainer am ong different modes p r e s  e n t  borders has _ gam ed
of transportation provides a fresh  impetus.^ This, is the ulti-
c u s t o m  e r  with door-to-door m a te  aim of apartheid tha t
movement of his goods , without the Africans should be free to
repacking or rehandling. The ru le  .themsqlves in ToliUcally
B y  T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
Sept. 26. 1967 .
The Queen Mary, first 
. British liner to exceed 1,000. 
feet in length, was launched 
33 years ago today--in. 1934 
—after a royal christening 
in Glasgow, Scotland. T h e  
81,235-ton giant of the seas 
captured the Atlantic blue 
riband - from the French 
■'vessel N o r  m a n d i e  four 
years l a t e r , ! crossing the 
A t 1 a n t i  c at an average
container rem ains sealed.
A metal container that begins 
it.s tr ip  on a domestic ra ilroad 
a.s a piggy-back car may cross 
the Atlantic In the hold of a 
sh.p and then be attached to a 
trac tor  - t ra iler  and hauled 
through Europe, by road. “
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
People Ignorant 
About Poisoning
n i t y
The Kelowna C ham ber of Coni- 
mcrcc is sponsoring g major public 
service program to explain the many 
significant ramifications of the Report 
pf the Roytil Commission on Taxation.
The meeting will be held on Wed­
nesday, Oct. 18, at 6 p.m. in the Kcl-, 
owna Aquatic.
Implementation of the Carter R e­
port, as it is commonly called, could 
have an important impact on citizens 
in every w a lk  otTifc. j
M any people arc uncertain about 
the real meaning of the report and how 
it could affect them personally. They 
are asking such questions as the fol-. 
lowing;
Will family allowance cheques be 
taxable under. Carter?
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Why do we have hundreds of 
thousands of poisonings every 
y ea r’,' Because people are  ignor­
ant! ■ ■
Too many don’t  know a poison 
from a bale of hay. They’ve 
hoard safety campaigns and 
warnings, but they don’t listen.
The tremendous number of 
poisoned babies Is proof of that
Will trade unirins bp taxable?
Will our children bc taxed on their
wedding gifts? ... ............. ..
These arc only a very few of the - e v e r y  poison centre says the
many questions for which most people same ’thing. From  liO ’to 70 per
still arc earnestly seeking answers.
The Kelowna Cham ber df C om ­
merce, in, a highly commendable 
spirit, has decided to put on a panel 
session during which experts will dis­
cuss aspects of the report and their 
meaning ‘ to the man on the street.
'I'hesc well-infornied tax experts will 
also answer questions from the audi­
ence. '
/The Kelowna Cham ber of C om ­
merce, is to be congratulated for this 
elTort to provide vital, information to 
the people of its community and sur­
rounding area.
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1 0  YEARS AGO 
Srpt. 19.57
M n y o r  . J ,  .1.  l . i u l i l  ' * f  K o l o w n i y  \ > n s  
r l o c n ' i l  \  i i ' o - i ' r r i U d o n l  u f  t l i o  l l n l o i i  u f  
B C .  M u n l c l p n l i t l o n ,  n t  t h e i r  m e e t i n g  i n  
N e l s o n ,  P r e s U l ' o n t  I n  Reeve C ,  A ,  M u r t -  
s o n  o f  N o r t h  C o w l c h n n ,  w h o  w n s  f n r m -  
I ' l i y  v l i ' t ' - p i ' p s i d o n t .  M r s .  ( ' .  .1,  G r n y .  
I ' r i n c e  G o o r g o  n l i l u r m n n ,  w a s  v c - e l e c t e d  
g e c o n i i  v l c c - p r p s l d e n l ;  R e e v p  C ,  W ,  M n c -  
s o r U ' . V  o f  n u r n a b y  I n  l u - e r e t a r y - t r e H s u r e r .
10 YEARS AGO
Sept. 1917 ^
J M a l c o l m  C h n i ' i n  t f G o a N r i n g  f o r  l  l i i  r e  
l I l v i T s ,  Q c i i e W r ,  w h e r e  h e  will a t t e n d  
n  n a t i n i u i l  e s r c u t l v e  m e e t i n g  o f  ( t i e  
,t u m o r  C h n m t v r s  « ' f  C n m m e r c e ,  B e  w i l l  
( l v  f r o m  O n l B n r v  i n  M o n t r c n l .  O n  t h e  
w n v  b a c k  h e  w i l l  v i ' i i  J u n i o r  C h n m b e r  
, , (  r o m m e r e e  b r a n i  h e *  , i n  T r a i l  a n d  
H e v e l s t o k e  M r .  r h a p i n  I *  n a t i n m i i  i t i -  
r c y l o r  f o r  R  t '
30 YEARS AGO 
I ' tkp4. I9;i;
•The anntversary waa decidedly a
. . , ,1 .1 a r-xM angurv for the f u -
, , (  111. ’ l u o m o t i  r *  o f  t h e  O m t i v N a i  .ft- 
m a t a  c a m p a l K u  f o l l o w i n g  l a i i  S u n . l a v  a  
1 , . i n . H i t  . J  m u o l v  h )  ! * e r s . s n f t ,  I n  t r ' i t e  . i f  
, , u l .  i n e i . t  w e a t h e r  S u n d . i v  w i n  t h e  
. i v , ' i , « ! \  o f  I h e  i n a u g i i t a l  w m l i  o n  t h e ^
t ^  1 J e  l o a d
1 I Mf* v(.»»
I ' ■ e> 1.1 Ihe t ,f 1 me ; a • ■
Ing o f ,throe iioy.s, \ii.'tims i.if the cIitikI, 
infantile ii(,iralyfilfi epidemic, They wrirc 
Frederick Willlhm Flack, 16, son of Mr. 
and Mr.s, G, ITack; Vance Erneal Theo- 
;lore Saucier, 16. son of Mr, and Mrs.
J, Saucier, and Ian Urquhart Galbraith, 
only surviving son of Mr, and Mrs, J, 
(iaibrallh, \
50 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1917
Ivi'kaninny fishing with chicken wire 
m t.s is again permissible as a result of 
amendmcnta to the Flsathg Regulations, 
tint a (iroiier net must l>e used, and only 
in ll\e daytime, oilll nets and drag seines 
are forlndden, There must also be no 
fishing between niH'n on Mondas' and 
noon on Tuesday,
«0 YEAR.S AGO 
Sept. 1997
Ttic R o 'a l  R ink o)H*ned up for bust- 
ne.Vs on Tuesday afternoon, SeiU, 24, 
though the prenusps are not yet proiierly 
fixed op for tiank purr>oses The Ineal 
..Aluirhwad,—lat lily.
:>( \am u ip \c r ,
eont of the poison victims are 
babies or small children.
How can this be',’ necamsc 
licoplc leave poison around the 
iiouse where toddlers can gel it. 
These poisonings are needless. 
They are shameful, Inexcusable. 
But they happen, and sa.vlng In 
plain language that they r e p r ^  
sent stuiiendous ignorance Is 
more charltnblc than suggesting 
tliat people don’t care.
They care, all right, when 
their own child goes to the hos­
pital In convulsions qr gasping 
for breath, screaming and vom­
iting up particles of Its stomach 
lining: or In a coma, or with 
throat s o , constricted that the 
dilld can't .swallow, but only 
moan,
,'\«k some of tlic.'U' pcoole 
nliout their medicine cnlunets, 
' " O h , ” they say, "we (|on't keep 
anything dangerous,"
But w h a t , do you find'.’ A.s- 
pirin, camphorated oil, reduc­
ing pills, antibiotics, vitamin.n 
with minerals, laxatives, t ra n ­
quilizers.
Not dangerous’’ You should 
read tin* I'oH of children |>olson-
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flustvely entitled to the use for 
renuhllcntion of ail news dis- 
paic;-'e» credited to ii or the 
' A ."<00111 ted P ress or Reuters in 
th i '  oacet arm 'f t io  the lor,a I
f.t,wn r,,*,’ lo rff 'n  "'.ii
11; O' m re r-nOOc’s i m ip if s e- 
f  ai r ti 'if tich e i h n e in  ate ai»o 
raiervcd.
ed by all of those, killod.by some 
of them.
1 put aspirin first on the list 
deliberately. It remains the most 
dangerous single poison for chil­
dren, I t  poisons more. It kills 
more. ,
Yet people leave It around the 
house. It alone causes one-quar­
ter of all poisoning of children. 
Why we can ’t drum this into' 
peoiile’s heads is beyond me. 
Mother will toll her toddler, 
“ Mustn't put tho dirty stick In 
your mouth, darling,” But she 
leaves the aspirin bottle on tho 
window ledge, her anemia idlls 
by the kitchen .sink, reducing 
pills in her purse,
Tho euiilward under the sink 
is an "idiot 's delight,” a fascin­
ating invitation to a child old 
enough to creep and investigate: 
s|iot removers with fumes as 
dangerous as gluc-.snlffing, and 
horriide if swallowed; furniture 
polish that- can cause pneu­
monia, and if baby survives 
there can bii damaged kidneys;’ 
metal jiolish, scouring powders, 
household cleabers, detergents, 
insect, sprays, even lye.
If ymi doii't have a squcami.sh ’ 
lOdmach, you' can road some of 
Ihe eases in more detail later , 
In this series, but the fir.st thing 
to make clear is this; "Pohson” 
isn’t Just ai'senlc or prussie, 
acid. We don't liavo many pol- 
.,«oningH from such things.
The poisons that are doing the 
d am age  are  the ordinary, every­
day, housi'hold Items that peo- 
lile think "aren't dangeious,” 
'N um erica l ly ,  "simpie” medi­
cines nil' worst of all. They 
cauke a gixKi half of ALL t'ol- 
soilings, ' ’
It isn't that |H‘ople aren't in- 
.telligent, but they don't iislen, 
(I’pe pol.Mui ri'pii'e asked ihV
t i o j p  o f  a ' h i g h l v  sl ' . i l led e x i i o r l  oi l  
a V i ' c r u d i z e . l  pi'ol.ilei'ii r e l a t o i i  t o  
l i '  opnatio ii  , \
Siaff people i,oiU't'(| ihf' loan 
g e t ,mg whitoi aiid i.iorc tcii.sc 
as ihe dri> wure on and lie heard 
(iills, eomliig 111, listened lo 
f ; i ' I •hand li' count.s <if poison 
r u e s ,
I'mally ho «'M'u.sed himself, 
said he hini an iirgeiit amioint-
I'-.-nt The\' fo"urt o'l' late ' 'hat
autonomous sta tes closely co­
operating with but separated  
from the whites.
More emphasis also is being 
placed on the creation of border 
industries, industries which will 
be in “ white” South Africa on 
the borders of the bantustans 
and requiring the African labor 
force. The a reas  planned for 
the  bantustans themselves have 
virtually no industries.,
IGNORES UN VOTE
Vorster has kept up a bitter 
a ttack on the United Nations. 
Sharpest criticism has come 
over the UN move to bring 
independence to the largely 
desert territory of South-West 
A f r i c a ,  South Africa has 
ignored the UN vote cancelling 
its 1920 League of Nations m an­
da te  over South-West ■Africa.
Although Vorster has denied 
there  is a spli't in his party ,  
there  is evidence that ex trem e 
right-wing Afrikaners w o u l d  
like to see him take a ha rsh e r  
line against South Africa’s crit­
ics both internal and external.
Defence spending Is being 
boosted,
"We want to co-operate with 
the peoples of the world, work 
with them and do our share, 
but it is a condition that coun­
tries and peoples must ncce)it 
ms as we a re ,” he has said, 
"We are not (ireparcd to be 




LONDON (CP)—Most of a 
.$10,000,000 North American bor­
rowing by Britain’s Albright 
and Wilson organization will be 
used to develop its phosphorus 
p r o j e e t in Newfoundland, a ; 
company spokesman said today.
P a r t  of the funds al.so will be 
allocated to expanding its ferti- 
lizer-production facilities a t 
Port Maitland, Ont., and to a 
joint venture w'th Bruriswiek 
Smelting to produce fertilizer a t 
Bellpdune, N.B.
The B iT 1 1 s h company an­
nounced that its main Canadian 
subsidiary, Electric Reduction 
of Canada, has completed nego­
tiations to raise the $40,000,0(10 
through placement of bonds and 
debcnture.s with institutional in- 
vcsloi's ill ’ Canndn find 
United States, They are  repay­
able in 1986.
FILL MANY CAVES
There are nearly 1,000 species 
of bats distributed throughout 
tho world.
speed of 31.7 knots, taking 
4*2 days. In July, 19.52,.the 
A m e r i c a n liner Uiiited 
Statcs won the blue riband, 
making the c r  o s s i n g a t  
35.59 knots (about 41 m i l e s  
an hour) in three days, 10 
hours, and 40 minutes.
1945—Composer Bela Bar-^ 
tok died.
1958—P rim e  M i n i s t e r  
Diefenbaker. arrived at 
Whitehorse to become the 
first prime minister to visit 
the Yukon while in office.
F irs t World W ar 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 — B r i t i s h  troops 
a d  V a n e e d  on a six-mile 
front eas t of Ypres. Ger­
many, in a suppiemcnlary 
note to the Vatican, offered 
to . evacuate rioigiiim “ on 
conditions.” War Minister. 
Soukhomlinov of R u s s i a  
was given a life sentence 
for treason.
Second World War 
Twenty-five y e, a r s ago 
today—in 1942—five enemy 
submarines were sunk by 
British ships in the Mediter­
ranean. British sea losses 
in t h r e e  year of war 
reported by AP as 1,2(17 
warships a n d  merchant­
men. The Japane.se retired 
slightly in Owen Stanley 
Mountains of New Guinea,
BIBLE BRIEF
"F o r whosoever shall do the 
will of God. the sam e Is my 
brother, and my sister, and 
m other.”—M ark 3:35.
Tlte people close to Christ will 
be those who have chosen His 
will above their’s. "Thy will ba 
done,”
U.K. Out Of W ay 
For Tourists
r.ONDON (R eu te rs ) -T o u r is ts  
In Britain searching for ntit-of- 
the-wny experiences now can 
dine with a dtiehess or live like 
lords and ladles in a Rcottish 
cn'tlc,
The?e are part of the lorvices 
offered by a new type rif travel 
agency catering for vi'ltoi's 
wiio wnnt to get away from or­
ganized sIght-seeing tours.
The agencies employ stu­
dents, isitii young .men and 
women, to siuiw visitors around 
Biitaln,
Fred Peariion, head of Take- 
A-Gulde, one of the piopeers In 
the field, .says vIsitorH like to 
lake their time looking around.
“ 'ntey certatniy si.'cm t ” |U'c- 
fer weii-lnfonned students to 
tlie more con\'cntion,'d type i,f 
guide,” lie said In an Intoi vicv.
More than 80,000 1 o u r t s 1 s 
iiave used Take-A-Gmde rlni'O 
' it Mfirtrd 11 y e a r 'a r m
'I'hr mrct peil'Ular to'ir i a 
(lav 's ili l' C luuiid i.'.ndoii 'I be 
guaJc collect,s the mm '.oi !,l Ins 
iiotel and ciruTs ruund ,oc i il'', 
vl.qting i>iaces of int'ciesi tind 
cxolalning tbcir hn-irii v
Rerrntly Take-A-Gual'' intio- 
dueed a hew service, hy which 
visitors can stay in (•.nglmh 
stateiv homes a* g iif  t '  of their 
o'vt ei ' Tile hi. :.r a e n , c'* d
CANADA'S STORY
Nelson Nearly Wed 
Quebec's M ary Simpson
By BOD BOWMAN
When King William IV died in 1837 (aucceeded by Qiiceii 
Ylctoiia) his last words were "tiie Church, the Chui'cii '. Iney 
did not exemplify id.s life most of wiili.'h was siicnt wltii tiie 
Royiii Navy, first as a midshipman, and evcnlualiy as the eap- 
talli of a frigate. Home sailors a io  said to iiavc a girl in every 
port, William wont tiiem a great di'ui iictter. He iuat several, 
including every port from Halifax to Montreal, His po|niinrlt,v 
was imt confined to women. He madi.' siicii a bli' hU 
that till', people of tiie town ciian(.!cd it.s name to 'William 
Henry" but It was ' ’liailgerl bank to borri  later,
William IV and ilocatlo Nelson were lifelong fi'lenrls. They 
me'i orlgjunllv at Staten i s la n d , 'N e w , York, when Nei.smi wa.s 
the eiintalit of tile frlitate Ait-iennarie and William w a s 'a  iriid- 
sliiimioii in' the llarfleur, William said that Nelson was the 
' youngest (uiptain lie ever saw, and recognized ills alilllty rlgiil 
away, lie said Uia) Noisbn was "no eommon b e in g "  Nelson 
also 'paid young Wtlilam a trlimto and sahl lie "was “ a seaman,'*' 
Later Nelson rescued William from an Irab' inoti In Havana 
wiiero vytiltani was caught having an affair with, the dnugiiter 
of Spanl'li admlrai.
I’robalily rhdson never told V/illiaui that he oiiee luirl a 
' deep love affair In Canada, It was in 1782, diiiing tlie Amerlenn 
Kev'iilotloiiary War, and .Nelson’s frigate Aibermaiie wat; |iatrol- 
llng the eoasi of Nova Scotia, Ills siil|i needed a refit and so lie 
sailed fur' Quela.'C w,liero lie sikmU ' the montli of Septendrcf, one 
of, the tiiosl jili'asant of tiie year, it was on Seta ,5, widle the 
Imivos weri' i haiigmg to gold, that Nelson was courting Ki-year* 
old Mill Stmi'Son, diiiigiiter of tiie ju'O'.ost-iiiai siial of ttir 
(gu' bei gill i ron , ,N(dson (ell madly III lo'.e '.m IIi Mio v SUoir on 
ai.d e a n b d  1( ".lan.v her tiieii’ aiid tie to Ilb fiioiid" till'd to 
lull, I'l n out of d bei iiui.e the,', (ell lliiit iiiaiiiiiH'' lo tie' daugli- 
iM o( a iiiiiiVr'l,'- pooi' er, it seiMint I'ould liC'luu iidul Pi lo* 
I a I ' e ; '
'llic f ie ' '  iiie ob'iui;e, liut it s<'cu,s pki lv lliid tlie imuiUige 
vii' oil'.' |. ii'Mi,led liv his frieiifK' getting in touch with the 
Adiiiii a ll '•' w liii'ti ordeied Nepiori Oi put to •,( a iiiiioeiluitelv (ine 
so,IV -a is  that he tiad to I'le i arrled rai iKuird Im. 'bn. , alinri't 
kicking.and serea'mttip, In anv event, Nebon i.i '. ii g'C Pie.k 
to (j .ePi'-', O' Mni v Sn'-p'fin again
011(1 It I \ I M  6 OS Sl .l’ l 26
liouses, raM let (,f ,d»o\e-ii' er- 
age comf'.tt and tin m inti r- 
est, and ■ handful of Due f-star 
luxury rastlei
P 'I I
si'Cnt two (lavs ''poison-i.roof­
ing ' lux own iioilie
Kv#‘iv(vidv (ari't spend six 
houis m a iioison eoiurol l entie
to learw thri A l l  w '* can do i*
I .. l i  •'  ■   I ' 'I' I . i I , '  O I i , O i ' l
• ' .1 . H ■. I •" ,' f  e ' ■ .
, c ' , o r  s <
■' a n ' i.aOic i . f 't  \e,-». a< we
•  •  a i b i n f  t h i i  i t a i .
I '
PAID AT M IIOOI.
\bi,e  man 'tO'. Woela-I i ol'' 
I r t r  ' •  i . l c i , " .  in ,  e i \» ' U g o '  f i  o  
r' rot !■ •<»,'■.« and buraarie.a d si m«






Itene Gaultier married 12-year o P I  M i i . u -  I n , , ,  i , , , i  t ,,f 
’ltil''t: Hivem. They were Die iiaieotn of famous c x -  
nioi Cl I'ou 1 c de la Vei( iidi \ »■
i l l  l b . ' h  s . i r ,  e ' o i . s  , M i l t o i i  a t i d  d e  . i d l i  c \ | , l , , i e d  i o . , i c
I ,  I ' , I , ' ) l  t b , , '  C , C  '  I
b " i ; i , , . i l  b< liirtd o i e  1,1 d  I I I  ( / , ' i . i , ' i i  ,
( '  , o t  '. l i  l i i i M i  SCI  '. •• I ■■ < I.* 0 . 0 ,  ■ ! ! ( , !
I: gb' tioi.'ival'le John Inefi i.bai'ei |,c. im e 1)1 I ( !ii',a
n .nis'ei in v u i f  tha Yukon d < . i i n »  hi* t ' l m of effu *.
i r ~ T — B
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VOIKSWAGEN "BiETlE" FOR 1 9 6 8
VolksLwagen "beetle” .for 
1 9 6 8 is .easily identified by 
small door oh newly-installed 
exterior Liiei-filler pii>e.: All 
■Vblkswagens in the 1968 .pas­
senger line have a collapsible 
; steering wheel, and. column for : 
increased driver protection 
and added safety, as well as 
a dual circuit brake system,
built-in" headhests on front , front seat ahchbra,. , i ,  im-
seats, padded dashboard, im- proved safety wheel rims, and
pact-absorbing material on all. many other Comfort,. con-
dashboard and .window winder veniece and safety features,
control knobsi padded arm including a new; fuel tank
rests with grip mold, ignition filler relocated. In the front
lock on steering . column, right fender, making it safer
reinforced.biimpers (higher on and more'convenient to fill the
the ‘‘Beetle"), breakaway rear gas tank from the outside of
view mirrow,, strengthened the vehicle.
Dr. W ernlier von Braun, 
director of the U.S. Nation­
al .Veronautics and Space 
A dm inistration’s . M arshall 
Space F  1 i g h i  Centre in 
Huntsville, A 1 a., reviews 
the first 10 .vear.s of space 
exploration a n d outlines 
five im portant challenges 
that rem ain  and m ust be 
, conquered if m an is to mas- 
te r  space.
Written for The AP 
By Dr. W ern h e r von Braun
Ten ye.ars: ago. Sputnik I 
soared into orbit and the-space 
ago began.
. That . historic Soviet event 
m arked  the s ta r t  of ah era in 
which space became a new 
ocean for exploration, a new 
arena  which man. is' using to 
a d v a n  ce technology, pursue 
m a t io n a r  goals and le t te r  his 
life on. earth. .
While the achievements of the 
last decade have been rniracu- 
lous, we are; still getting .our 
; sea  legs in this new ocean. 
We’ve barely  sailed out of 
ea r th ’s h a rb o r . ;
' The challenges o f ; the ifuture 
. a re  many. But they are worth 
accepting, for the potential in 
space is unlimited.
The advance of technology, is 
plainly the key to the mastery 
of snace. .
Right now we are standing on 
a high plateau of space technol- 
Ogv.
It has permitted us to send 
m an into earth  orbit for extend­
ed t>eriods to perform research 
and development t a s k s and 
extravehicular activity.
MAN GOING TO MOON
We have sent li n m a n n e d 
probes to the moon and planets, 
and within a short time we will 
send men to the moon and 
return  them safely to earth.
Only by examining the major 
Ingredients nece,«sary f o r  a 
viable space program can. wc 
make a valid comparison of the 
prospects for space exploration 
today with the outlook a few 
years before the Space Age 
began.
Since a space program is pri­
marily  a scientific and techno­
logical undertaking, the first 
‘essential component is an ade- 
q u a t e, unshakable scientific 
base.
Because of the tremendous 
a m o u n t  of work done in 
research and development In 
rocketry for ballistic missile 
' systems, many scientists in the 
IJnited States in the early in.lOs
come for space exploratiori..
; When seripus proposa ls ' were 
made public in the United 
States to 'launch earth  satel­
lites, they sparked wide interest 
and heated discussions. Some 
questioned the n e c e s s i t  y Of 
sending up artificial satellites 
or rocketing men into space.
There w as  rriuch skepticism 
as well as public a n d . official 
indifference and ap a thy . '  , .
IK E MADE DECISION
Gradually, the practicality of 
the dream of space exploration 
grew. Oh July 29, 1955, Presi­
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower 
announced the intention of the 
United States to . enter the 
Space Age ’’with the launching 
circling satellites as pa r t  of the 
U.S. participation in the Inter- 
n a t.i 0  n a j Geophysical Year 
which takes place b e t  w e e n  
July, 1957, a n d  December,
This was clearly a scientific 
and technical project.
The second requirement for a 
sound space program is the 
establishment of specific goals 
do be reached within a definite 
period of time. The president’s 
declaration set such a goal.
The third roduirement for. a 
space program is a d e q u a t  e 
funding.
The Unitpd qtatc.< was enjoy­
ing un''T-al'ei’ed e c o n o m i c  
I prosper i t  V d " ’’ i n g .  the. 1950s., So 
co. '̂t w n ' I'c'.')icr a - prohibitive, 
nor..-deci-i\’c factor in the deci- 
.sion I n  cntn'- .-n.gce.
The iu 'dii.' 'lion.s mo.st often 
heard in. 'iin in'ui.- for entering 
space were the thrust of m an’s 
insatiable curiosity, the search 
for scientific knowledge of the 
u n i v e r  s e , . defence, national 
prestige and a few commercial­
ly-promising proposals such as 
tho use of satellites for commu­
nications relays.
Today, dream s in space are 
being fulfilled on a scale that 
surpasses anything predicted 
back then. Skepticism has been 
swept away by these achievc- 
inents.
Funding of the space pro­
gram has been affected by tho 
war in Vietnam and other 
urgent national needs. Despite 
this, tho National Aeronautics 
and Space .Administration has a 
viable progr.am.
The outlook for the continued 
U.S. exploration of space is 
good,
M lis t  PLAN AHEAD
. The last major d e c i s i o n  
establishing a national goal in 
space was tho commitment to
this decade. Even before this 
goal is achieved, we must set 
other goals if we are to contin* 
ue our steady forward progress.
The space flight 'technology 
being developed in the Apollo 
nian-to-the-moon project pro­
vides a tremendous potential 
for - research and exploration 
d u r  i n g the 1970s in both 
manned and unmanned experi­
ments. ■
The solutions to mysteries 
which have  tantalized scientists 
for decades may be found in 
space: the origin and evolution 
of the moon, the earth,"the sun 
and other planets; the origin 
and evolution of life itself; and 
the dynamic processes tha t  
affect our . terrestrial environ- 
naent-
For the future, I see; five 
m ajor areas  of challenge.
The first is the moon. The 
first successful inanned lunar 
landing, a! visit of about 18 
hours, will just scratch the sur­
face. Its greatest achievement 
will be the demonstration of the 
ability to travel 250,000 miles 
from earth, land on another 
heavenly body, and return  safe­
ly to earth. '
Other journeys must follow. 
We must use the Saturn rock­
ets, the Apollo spacecraft and 
the launch and other facilities 
developed for Project Apollo 
oyer and over again to gain the 
fullest return oh our invest­
ment. ■
To m a k e . a one-night stand 
on the moon and go there no 
more would be as senseless as 
building a railway and then', 
making only one tr ip  from New 
York to Los Angeles.
Secondly, increased attention 
must be given the planets, 
especially Mars and Venus, 
during the 1970-1985 period. The 
Saturn V rocket will be capable 
of carrying all currently con­
ceived unmanned scientific pay 
loads to these two planet's. But 
manned exploration of Mars 
will require the next generation 
of spacecraft and launch vehi­
cles, including nuclear propul­
sion.
OTTAWA (CP) — The dairy 
industry must stop thinking of 
restrictive legislation and turn 
towards progressive develop­
ment and promotion or it  will 
cease to be a significant factor 
in the. food picture of the 
future, a U.S. authority said 
today.
Dr. R. F. Holland, head of 
Cornell University’s , food and 
science department, told dele-; 
gates attending, the 50th annual 
National Dairy Council conven­
tion they must invest in labora­
tories, e q u i p m e n t, trained 
scientists, advertising and pro­
motion.
He accused the dairy  industry 
of using the slogan“ milk is 
nature’s most perfect food” to 
w a r  d  ' off competition from 
dairy substitutes.
T h e  statement that milk is 
the most perfect food is under 
close scrutiny* he said. ‘‘There 
are indications it m ay be jxissi- 
ble: to improve qn 'na tu re  and  
give- the consumer a better 
p r o d u c t  than the : cow 
produces.”  " . .
Dr. Holland was one of a 
panel of three speakers urging 
the dairy  executives to bring 
their industry up to date. ...
PLACED ON PEDESTAL
Dr. R. P. A. Sims, director of 
the F o o d . Research Institute, 
said da iry  products " h a v e  been 
placed on a pedestal where 
they a re  worshipped and only a 
Philistine would suggest the 
sacrilege of changing them ,”
He s a id , d a i r  y processors 
should study the manufacturing 
and marketing techniques of  
other industries and diversity 
where necessary to  hold the 
public interest.
F rank  K. Lawler, editor ; of 
Food Engineering magazine in
Philadelphia * described a wide 
variety of new packaging and 
processing developments that 
could be used to make dairy 
products more appealing to the 
consumer. ■
' B0W LA D 80M E ■ [ Team  High Single I ' Team Standings
' ’ MONDAY M EN’S I Smg’s Cafe . . ,  14441 B ert Smith 8 !
M en’s High Single 1 Team  High Triple Labatts . . . . . i . . .........   6
Don Evans 2 7 8 ;Sing’s Cafe;' v3627;01d Dutch 6 ;
B ert Savage u . . . . . . . .  . . .  278! Women’s High .Average | Lakeshore Esso . . . . . . . . . . . . i .  6
Larrv  Wright 2 7 8 1 Shirley Tataiyn , . . . . 217
M en’s High Triple i . M en’s High Average 
Vince Bertucci " 7 4 3 ’iJa<^k Draginov . . . . . .  265
Club
3484
. . . .  233
NOT PE R FE C T  FOOD .
“ Propaganda has long since, 
convinced U.S. consumers that " Term  Hieh Triole 
milk is not the perfect food and!
that products comaining butter-1 ;  Men’s High A verage
fat are likely to be detnmental j nnn rv an c
to the ■waistline, if n o f t o  the* '
hear t .” "
He said the industry could 
overcome these disadvantages 
if it was prepared to use new 
products, hew packages and 
new ingredients.
The texts :0 f the addresses by 
the three p a n  e l i s t  s 'were 




..u • Women’s High Single
• i . l . - . - . - - . . .  P n iith  lOPi 300 Brenda Campbell . . 3 2 2
4 1045  Jack  Dragmov 356| Men’s High Single
Travis . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  329^Wally Payne " .I  346
VALLEY LANES u
v ie i r i  TiTAri-ir ' Mryt Snowsell ,702
NISEI LEAGUE Men’s High Triple
Women’s High Single ; Reg Merriam 712
12'Shirley Butchko . . .  314 Team High Single
FL IPS IN CAGE
HALIFAX , (CP)—The fisher­
ies research board of Canada's 
station here reports that 'a 
female lobster went berserk in 
a holding tank and dismem­
bered, a blue, rriale lobster. The 
male lobster, a rarity  because 
of its color, w as  turned over to 
the station by a fisherman who 
found him in a trap.. Lobsters 
are usually green-w hen taken 
from the ocean. '
ERECT SHED
DARTMOUTH. N.S. (C P)-A  
working model of one of the ice 
storage sheds once corn men on 
shores! on, lakes here is under 
construction, a s  a  permanent 
exhibit for the  city’s Heritage 
M useum. The m useum ’s dis­
play w ill , also include ice pikes 
and otl'.er equipment donated 
by men who once took par t  In 
the ice business.
Team  Standings
Bowl adroine ^. ,
Posties - 1 . 1 . . . . . . . . . .
Calona -Wines —- _____________ 6
Fourniers . . . . . . . . L . - . - . . . . . ' . / 5
Dreks" y . . . - . . . . "  5
SUND.AY NIGHT MIXED 
Women’s High Single 
Hilda Hall : ' , . ' ' ....',277
Men’s High Single 
1 Byuce Bennett , , , , 295
Women’s High Triple 
Hilda Hall . . . . .  626
Men’s High Triple 
Don Chmilar . : . . .  740
Team High, Single 
Palace Meat Market , 1015
Team  High Triple 
Palace M eat 'M arket . - . . -  3003 
Women’s High A verage 
Hilda Hall . . . . .  177
Men’s High Average 
Bruce Bennett . —  254
- Team  Standings 
Hospital ' 8
Palace Meat M arket 8
Royal Anne 7
.Ok Packess . ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Modern Paint Floor . . . . . . . .  2
NOCA Dairies . . . u . . . . . . . " . .  1
.  7i M en’s High Single
jack  Ueda "  . 275
Women’s High Triple
Shirley Butchko . . .  845
M en’s High Triple
Toe ItO . - . : . ____ 689
“300” Club 
Shirley, Butchko . . .* , . . .4 . . . . .  314
Emie Naito, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  301
Lorraine Schuck . . . . . . . ____ 318
Gay Toole
Hi Lo's 1095
Team High ’Triple 
Hi Lo’s 2987
Women’s High Average
Bobby Beagle : 215
Men’s High A verage
Andy Anderson ___ . . . . . .  220
Tun Wong ' . .  , . . ___  220
"300” Club 
Brenda Campbell 322
305 WaUy Payne 346
THURS. MIXED 
W’om eh’s High Single
Lorraine Schuck . , 318
M en’s High Single
Terry  Smith    400
Women’s High Triple 
Lorraine Schuck , 700
Men’s. High Triple 
Terry  Smith . . . . i . . . . . -------927
KELOWNA MINOR HOCKEY
Registration for
PUPS A -  PUPS B -PEE WEE 
BANTAM -  MIDGET- JUVENILE
Kelowna Memorial Arena 
W ednesday, Sept. 2 7  - 7  ■ 9  p.m .
felt stronglv that the time h a d ' land astronauts on tho moon in
NEW ENERGY SOUGHT
The third challenging a rea  Is 
space .sciences,' New theories 
are, being proposed to explain 
the tremendous energy leveks 
recorded from observation of 
the quasars that have been dis­
covered recently. ,
If the secret of tho groat 
energy output of the quasars 
can be discovered, it might 
prove just as Important as the 




Wllli r h l i  v iew
In Kelowna
A few choice lots still available 
with beaiitiful views of the City 
and Lake,
Fully Serviced with Paved Roads, 
.Street Lighting.
Underground Power. Telephone, 
N atural Gas and TV Cahlo.





Visit the Area, check the facilities, then have a talk with one of our 16 Building
Contractor M embers.
, Their Aim . . .  To Build . . .  To Please , .
All are nicnibcrs of the National lIoU.se Builders Association,
For further d e lills  call Mr. A. A. Blackford 762-.5202—  761-111#
PRI11 RI NCI. FOR OlIT OF 10^^^
Wo arc ploa;.od to aniunincc that we h.,ve acquired the remaining la.nd tn the
llO I.I.V nO O l) 1)1 I F .SI BDIVISION \
and art* continuing to develop this delijJhtfuT country area.
Watch for further announrem rnta on this and other areas of development.
l.GCAI. DEVELOPMENTS BY LOCAL DEVELOPEH.S 
\
Okanagan Builders Land Development
4.1.*' Itt’tiiard ,\irn iie, Kclonna. B .(’. r
m a k e  l i k e  a
b i g  t y c o o n .
Tycoons get 
that way by doing something
with their money. Not just having —  but investing 
it where a high return can be realized. 
You can do the same, easily, safely. All you 
have to do is transfer your account to 
Commonwealth Trust  —  the British 
ColiitBbia trust company that offers 5%
, on savings, on chequing, with 
free gifts on both types of accounts. 
A nd up to 6> .j%  on Term  Deposits 
Yoii’ii enjoy insurance coverage too, up to a 
• iiiaxiiiniin of ,$20,000, because Commonwealth 
is a member of the Canada Deposit Insurance 
Corporation. And, whether you deposit 
a few dollars or a few thousand, 
you'ii have tine satisfaction of seeing 
your money grow at ii steady, ilcaithy 
rate. Just like the tycoons.
Com m onw ealth T rust Company
4 1 0  BERNARD, KELOWNA, B.C. Phone 762-2121
U U M t N >  t m i O R :  F IA )R A  E V A N S
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She Pi
m m m .
M O S C O  W (AP)—A wciman 
who looked Into the problems of 
b ro k e n : homes in the Soviet 
Union has proposed a . society 
for the protection of fathers.
She . t o o k  pity on them 
because in Russia forrher wives 
can keep their former husbands 
from visiting, the couple's chilr 
' dren! /;'• ' "
Mrs, Liibov Yunina, a Jurist 
on the editorial board of the 
newspaper LHeratumaya Rossi- 
ya — Literary Russia argued 
tha t the practice is. cruel to the 
fa thers ' and harmful for the 
children;' ,
She told of visits to her office 
t  h e Soviet . Union ends In 
tears.
’ .One but of nine marriages in 
thi e 'S  o v i e  t Union ends in 
:• divorce.
The c 0 , u p 1 e s mpst oftc*ft 
involved have been m arried  
five to nine years, .the period 
during which a family is usual­
ly started.
Mothers .almost ■ Invarably 
get custody of the children. 
TURNS OVER PAY 
The father has to turn over 25 
per cent of his pay to the 
divorced wife for the support of 
one child, 30 per cent for two 
children and u p  to 50  per cent 
for more. But he gets no 
enforceable v i s i t i n g rights. 
Courts and other organizations 
will urge the form er wives to 
grant these, but she can refuse.
‘Tt has become a rule that if 
a family breaks u p , regardle.s’s 
of the real guilt, the sympathy, 
of society goes to the women,”  
Mrs,, Yuhina said. . . .
Mrs. Yunina said some moth­
er's get revenge on their form er 
hu.sbands by keeping them from 
the children.
Her suggestion was tha t ' a 
volunteer s o c i e t y  should be 
organized to protect the rights, 
of fathers and work a t  getting 
ex-wives to, be more co-opera­
tive. .
M R . AND M RS. N O R M A N  A. G IE SB R E C H T
Photo by Paul Ponich Studio
C onsum er E duca tion  
Lags
Behind U.S. .
OTTAWA (C P)—T here has 
been a •‘woeful neg lect” in the 
field of consum er education; 
M rs. D. H, sum m on , national 
president of the Consum ers 
Association of C anada, said 
today.:.
She tbid 400 delegates a t the 
National . D airy  Council donyen-,, 
t i o p  rep resen ta tives of
j, professions, business, e d u c a- 
tion, industry and parents,, w;e 
really should bow our heads in 
sham e.”
In both the U nited S tates and 
B ritain m em bership  in constim . 
e rs ' associations is 10 tim es a* 
high as it is in Canada, she 
said.
M i's ; Slimmon: claim ed an 
im pressive li.st of achievem ents 
for her 19,O0O-member organiza­
tion, including im proved pack­
aging and labelling, stahdard- 
I ized sizing of children’s clothes, 
l and a three-day cooling , off 
period for door-to;d6or sales.
RHEUMATIC PAIN
Do you long 'for relief from tha  
agohy of rheumatic and a.rihritio 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don’t let dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 79c and $1.50 at drug coun­
ters everywhere.
Far axtrfl (oil ral!a(, uia Tamplaten'i'FlAMBa 
. Cr«gm Llnltngnt in th* roll-on boHio oiHm 
nolly, whilo loking T-R-C Intarnollyi 
Croam, |1.19.
COMES BUT NOT TO MINISKIRTS (AP Wirephoto)
Autumn made i ts  en try  .and e r  tha.n ever, posed on the  
four, miniskirted telephone op- ' steps of St. P au l 's  Cathcclial 
e rators, their hems hiked high- in; London. This rnarked the
beginning of the second fall, class hem. From  the left are
weatherwise onlv, of the thigh- Sandra ,• Anderson;' ■ 15. ' Ann"
high dado; A dado is a high- Baker, 14, Hosie Henry, 16.
and Sandie Lott, 15.
Scene Of
Candelabra bearing tall tapers 
and gladioli decorated the Kel­
owna Mennonite B r  e t h r  e n 
Church on Sept. 9 a t 6:30 p.m. 
iftben Esther Elizabeth Erins of 
Nanaimo, daughter of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Henry H, Enns of Kelowna, 
became (he bride  of Norman A. 
Giesbrecht, son o f  ■ Mrs. , T.
. Ciiesbrecht of Clear brook,', 
the .la te  M r.,G iesbrech t. . , ]
Rev. John Sloesz officiated at 
the double-ring ceremciny., and 
the soloist 'Victor ,. Griesen of 
Clearbrook sang the Lord’s 
, P raye r  and lie will Sing New
■ Songs of Gladness,■accompanied 
. by - Mrs. Victor Dahl o f ' Van-
■ ■ couver. ;
The ra d ia n t , bride, ■who was 
given in m arriage by her father, 
.• made h e r , own W ed d in g  gown,
of pink sweetheart roses. _
At the reception held in the 
church auditorium the  grooms­
man H ar t  Doerksen acted as 
m aster  of cerem onies,. and: a 
number of telegrams of con- 
gratulatiohs were read.
. The b r ide ’s table, s e t 'before a 
wall decorated, with aqua and 
and; white stream ers  and bells, was 
centered with three tie rred  wed­
ding cake, and the guests’ tables 
were decorated with bowls of 
grapes."
To travel on her honeymoon to 
San Francisco and the Cali­
fornia cOast the bride changed 
to an A-lirie dress of navy rayon 
crepe, with navy lace sleeves, 
a matching hat and white patent 
accessories, and. she wore a 
single strand of pearls, a gift 
from the groom, and short white
A reunion, party ; of the Ray- 
m er Avenue E lem entary  School 
Staff of 1963-64 was held on 
September 23 at the lakeshore 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. , E. 
Ashley. The occasion ■ also cele­
brated  the completion by L. B.
: Daniels of two years of study 
a t  Urban, 111, where he received 
his PHD in Education. , 
Attending the reunion from 
Vancouver were , Mr.; Daniels, 
who is now teaching at UBC, 
with Mrs. Daniels, and M urray  
Spiers. Mis-s Joyce Roberts from 
Squamish, and Kelownians p res r  
ent included M r . ' and Mrs. 
Ronald Haskins, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ray Fabri,  Mr. and Mrs. Ber 
Rebagliati, M rs. Fred Chamber- 
lain and Mrs. Charlotte, Smith.
8 ; sheath Of pcau d ’ elegance 
under a cage o f , Chantilly lace gloves.
The cage which p a s  fashioned , Mr. and Mrs. Griesbrecht will 
with a .-icooped, gathered neck-'i .gsidp,at No. 4-309 Millstbn Ave.,
■■''........ ' ' ' "  ' ‘'“ " 'N a n a im o ’:
Out-of-town gue.'ts attending 
the wedding included, Henry
line and long sleeves, fell into 
a slight '.'rain at .back,, A I'rown 
of pearls and crystal held her 
four layer ■ ollxiw-length veil o f  .......
nylon tulle in iJacp, and she Shirley Weins,
earricd  a presentation bnuquc't ggq Mrs. Jake  Dyck, Dr, 
of 18 long stemmed red ; a n d ' Mrs. Vic Pauls, Miss El-'
ticd with red I'lbbons, . f,,eda Ilorch, Miss Ingrid Sawat-
. The, I 'natronof hu,nnr was the . •
b r i d e ' s  s i s t e r  M r s ,  ‘W n l t e r ,  Bi i rn
Visiting Mr. and M r s . ' H. M. 
Curtis oh the weekend was the 
le t te r ’s brother, Robert G raham  
of Regina, who was here  to, 
attend the White Motor Confer­
ence held at Capri.
' (juests of Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  
Hambieton for, the past week 
have been the form er's  twin 
brother, Gordon Hambieton, and, 
his wife from "West Vancouver. 
The visitors were en route home 
from Expo 67 and a visit to. 
Toronto! where they, attended 
—  cnry (be prem iere  of the Canadian
Doerk.sen,, Mr. and, Mrs^ \yes|Qpgj.jj Cornpany’s production of
the Luck of Ginger Coffey, the 
libretto of which was written 
by another brother,, Ronald
By FLORA EVANS
Mem bers, of the Kelowna 
Teen Town invited their teach­
ers arid parents to, a preview of 
•To Sir, With Love, held a t  the 
P aram oun t '  T heatre  on Sunday 
afternoon.
Special guests w ere the ■writer, 
director and producer o f  the 
movie, Jam es.C lavelle , his wife 
and two daughters, Michaela 
find Holly, who were he re  from 
Vancouver to attend the event.
Barbi Elliott; B.C. Teen Town 
Sweetheart, ■welcomed : t h e
guests and introduced the Teen,ground ta lk  bn the film before 
Town
Hume;. Deputy Elliott theh concluded the.qpen-
GlesSing; , secre tary  Heather j'ing ceremony, bY • presenting, a: 
Crosby, and tre a su re r  Lesibcautiful bpuquet of flbwerg to
Mrs.'C layelle. , ^  ■ J
Tii3 picture, s tarring , Sidney j
WOMEN JUDGE BEST
'' MONTREAL (CP)— - Women 
film critics in Montreal a t  the 
International Filrti Festival said 
wornen have a lot in their favor, 
as judges of the a r t s . ! “ We are  
rriore interested- than m en in 
social fabric.: A m an •wants, ah 
idea from a film: a  woman 
wants the tru th ,’’ said Toronto 
freelance critic Joan Fox.
Fashion C o-o rd ina tes
K G R E T  of C A L IF O R N IA
GUARANTEED TO WEAR 
ONE FU LL YEARl
KELOWNA
1367 Pandosy St Ph. 763-3111
•Crosby, Ted Hume then .intro,- 
duced Ronald Wilkinson;who is 
the Teen Town adult advisor Poitier, is; the story^ Of one:
representing the • sponsoring iQQiored'teacher':* experiences in
Lions’ Cl lb. Mayor R. F . P a rk ­
inson, William Howe, m anager 
of,the Paramount,Avho made the 
picture available free of charge 
for this ocea.sion, and Jam es  
Glavelle who gave a  short back-
A N N  LANDERS
Cramps Is 
Kick Out Of Life
of C a l g a r y ,  A l t a ; ,  t h e  b r i d e s ­
m a i d  w a s  M i s s  Vi uU’t t ' l i e s b r e c h t  
of C l e a r b r o o k ,  , si "ter  of  t h e  
gi ' oopi  a n d  t h(v  e a i u l h ' h ' g b t e r s  
we re -  DaVi d ' F n n s  a n d  W e s l e y  
Ci iesbrei ' l i t  b o t h  o,f \ ' : i n c ( i u v e r .  
T h e  10011011 of  h o n o r  a n d  the 
b n d e s i n a i d ,  . w o r e  s l e e v e l e s s  
s h e a t h s  of a q u a  pei' iu d ' e l e g a n c e  
u nd e i '  ea i te s ,  of ina";  hi i lg g e o r ­
g e t t e  g a t h e r e d  a t  tVie scoop 
i ie i ' kl ines ,  , T l i e i r  h e a d d r e s s e s  
w e r e  acnia band . s  of | i e; iu cl'el(>, 
g a i i e e ,  a n d ' t l i e y  w u i e  ; ih o v e - t h e -  
el l iow wh i t e  p'-n'i.'S, a n d  c a r r i e d  
I.M'eseni.aliou h i iu q u i ' t s ,  of long 
s l emi ne . ' l ,  a q i . a  spi ' i i ' . ed ,  w h i t e  
1,1'd w i t h  )',!lid ril):
skey, Ed Suderman, Dr. and 
Mrs. Art Shier, Mrs. Joan  Bras- 
seur, Henry, Suderman, David 
Enns, Miss Mayerie Penner, 
Mrs.' Vic Dahl, Mr, and Mrs 
Henry Pauls, and H art Doerksen 
all of Vancouver, "
Mr.s, J em a  Giesbrecht, John 
Doerksen; Idarvih Friesbn, Vorn 
Giesbrecht, ~yic,„ Friesen and 
Miss Violet OlqBbreelU, all of 
Clearbrook. Mr, and Mrs, John 
Hank of Oliver, Mr, and Mrs, J, 
Penner of Chilliwack and Dave 
Ilempel Of Hoire; Scott Moses 
of North Bend, Wash,; Dwight 
Trngor of Olymiha, Wash,; Mr
Hambieton, to the music of the 
young Canadian composer R ay­
mond Pennell.
' Guests of Mr, and Mrs. E rnes t  
Martin for the past few, days 
have been hir, and Mrs. Paul 
Berlhelot from Moose Jaw, 
Sask. Mr. Borthelol is super- 
visor of B,.ri, Oil for,the district,
: Mr, and Mrs* R,, E, Williams 
of North Vancbuvpr were the 
guests' of Mr, a|id Mrs, F, E 
Lxiwis for the past few days.
Form er Kelowninn Mrs, F, L, 
Glen of Vancouver is enjoying 
a holiday here visiting old
D ear Ann Landers: Wliat -do 
yoii think of an' 80-year-old man 
who buried his svife 11 years 
ago, and is now going steady 
with a lady friend?
an E as t  end London school and 
offers,! a gentle and touching 
lesson in love and what i t  can j 
do , for such underprivileged: 
young hoodlums. ,
After seeing this film it. was 
a pleasure to watch the a t trac ­
tive, bright members of  ̂ Kel­
owna’s Teen Town graciously 
serving refreshments to their 
guests .in the rotunda, i" , 
Talking to one Kelowna teach­
er about the , difficult type of 
student show.n, I ,w'^s told that 
■ive do have sonte such students 
throughout our .school district, 
and 1 have been wondering if 
.the; Teen Towmer.s—Or perhaps 
told him it was real noble of him him Lion's Clul>—could not aclopt 
but 1 wasn 't  buying. 1 also told".some form o f ,  b i g  brother
K IN D E R G A R T E N  
SUPPLIES AN D
PR E -SC H O O L
e d u c a t i o n a l  t o y s
TVm. Trcadgold & Son 
538 Leon 763-2602
Don't Pay $ 1 5 0  
to $ 3 0 0  for a 
Vacuum Cleaner
Try a Hoover instead
W e  keep  a
R ange  o f
him if he didn't keep his big 
liaws off me 1 might h a v e ' to  
loosen a few of his teeth to
I a m  p r o U d  o f  t h e  wa .v  1 
h a n d l e d  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  n o w
IV  ............. ' 11 n i Kui n n m
a n d  . M r s .  , John H e p c l ,  D o n a U b  
P e t e r s ,  Fred K r n h n ,  M r ,  a n d
carnauoiis i.i d i.li r.uki ui)- j . , p_ M a r t e n s ,  Mr, and SHOWER
N "’,'"'' K ... ,„•.„ ...nc Mrs, J .  H.  Knns all of Ahbot.s- ■ Mls.s D o n n a  MaeDnugall,
A c t n i g  n.i , be,,t , m.ui wa. I whose m arriage to Rnborl Ben-
I mtn m  Hartl Mr. and Mrs, H A, Enns, J , i  nett took place on Saturday, was
•lmmi;.,! ^ ! r  V :m’' l v ! n ' ,  and the 11, Enns, Aron l!et|qicl, Miss the guest of hononr on rimrsday
WUIl « IML.441.*. , l>Ulri;»WY
G ram ps wasi always a person | prove ,1 wasn I kidding 
who saved his money. Suddeply 
he has taken to buying • sports 
jacket.s and shoes w i t h  bucklc.s, 
instead of laces. He gets the 
best seats to the concerts and 
plays ancl he liever misses n 
football or a basketball game 
He didn't do any of these things 
‘lO'ycars ago w hen  it would have 
made'.some sense,
' I , a m  a ,re la t ive  and am very 
concerned nboul his foolishness 
How can wo got it across to 
Clrarnps that ho should be sav 
ing his money for his old ago so
in' c a s e  h e  b e c o m e s  ill a n d  i n - i g i v e  t h e  e a g e r  l . l - .vcnr-olds 
c a i m c i t a t e d  h e  wil l  n o t  bo  a , a c r o s s  t h e  c o u n t r y  sonic t l i - ing to
bu rd en  to his  f a m i l y ?  , T h a n k | l h i l i k . a b o u t ,
y ou ,  ■” ■ C o n f i d e n t i a l  t o .  R e p u t a t i o n
D e a r  I' a n l i l y ;  b o r r y ,  h u t  1 a m  ' ■
\ ,1 I'  , i t f i n n e l  al l  ' lif Vat  t ' o w , e v e n i n g  at  a  | i re-w:cddinf t  s i iow'cr  not  g o in g  to toi l  a  m a n  wi io  is  ̂ |
'I I" ' " ' '  w e . e  A r t ! ' , n r  E n n s  ol • AlUo I l e m p e l  V. b, gpi q h o m e  of  Mi  ;r. \V, E, HI I to : ,nve m o n e y  l o r  b i s  • o' -'
hood to help such youngstttrs 
face life. ,It is; a suggestion-  
,mi)ossibl6 perhai'i.s btit it 
.vouid bo a w'onderful service lo 
the comnnmity. ' ,,
Teen Town was first cstablish-
1 can laugh about it, 1 am also ed in Penticton, in 1947, and has 
certain that two ycai'S ago I[stoadily grown to. where it is 
would have been no inatch for! now British Columbia wide, 
him. I am lucky I have a mom jThe T e e n  Towns are comploK'ly 
who stuck to her guns, Just:  run by teenagers on the same 
sign me — A ' G R A T E F U L  ba.ris as tho government, with a
DAUGHTER. ,
Dear. Daughter; Three cheers 
for you and four c h e e r s ,for yonr 
mother. Those super salesnien 
with Roman hands and Russinii 
impulses can be miglify com­
pany. 1 hoiie yoUr letter will
pr.me minister or president .at 
the top, and a' premier of each 
region. Each Town lias a mayor 
(k'puty ma.vor, secretary, a pub 
lie relations officer, and a set 
number of council inoinbers. 
Their main purpose is to pro­
vide recreational activities for 
tccnagors and ali-o to tnko pari 
ill innriy communit.v affairs.
Last year Kelowna Teen Towi 
donaleci over IS3,0()0, The nuijoi
Ki |i,',i’na ,  D u v u i ' R i ' i i i i  r l ' o f  I l n i v  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  A l l i e d ' I ’o l u i n b u s
• . IV " I. ... / \ i  I r*»M Ml * 11 IK! I'S
a n d  llci'ri','' D o e r k s e n  of \  a n  
I'O n  el,, ' ' .
f o r  h e r  d:i ' l i t e r ' s  w e d d i n g ,  
M .:, 1' ,’ ns  , cl', , e a u  e m e r a l d
i; I I'll' • e s ,',l\| a rnat i ' In.ng 
a wh. .- ' h a t  a n d' ;, e ,|;i •;
•' •O' ,1 
I ' ,  li.'l" 
u e, S g 
Ui. '-'I ef hi 
nut  Ini'  a 
a r .d  !>• ith i
of P e n t i c t o n ,  r .  a n d  M r s  
G e o r g e  K r a b i n  of l l u r n a l i y ,  Mn-s  
K a t i e  E r lCs o n  of  W i n n i i i c g ,  M r
■■'■ •■•.■;............ , • • , , .............   a c t i v i t i e s  of .s'oiir r e l a t i v i
P q d w i n ,  S a u c i e r  A v e , '  l a g e .  It s o u n d s  n s  If t o n m p s  i.
' I b e  b r i d e  wf'is e s c o r t e d  to a n  Jus t  b e g i n n i n g  jo g e t  a KieK-oiit     ------- ------ .............
i vni i e  Ki’i eson  or w i n n i o c g  . o r  a t t r a c t i v e l y  d e c o r a t e d  e i i a i r  a n d  ' J  Ufo at td I s a y  h o o r a y  f or  Intii ,
ai  d Ml '  a r rv^hi^.^  n r e s e n t i . d  w i t h  a w i s l r i n g- we l l  o f , I f ' y o u  want ,  to  d o  h i m  g f a v o r ,
X  H o u s e  M a n d  Mr. '" b a i n ' M o v e l y  gi f t s .  T h e  s h o w e r  , w a s ' m a k e  s u r e  l i e  has ,  h i s  s u p p l e -
' l i f f o r t  of  S a s k a t o o n  M r ,  a n d  a r r a n g e d  b v  fel low t e a c h e r s  of  n i e i i tn i  M e d i c a r e  p a i d  u p  a n d
h ' r  i n ' M r ,  a n d  M rs ,  I s a a c  N e u f e f l , ; J ' " m  M u ' D o u r . a . i .
. . p a '■•,■: w o ' e  a  lU' ibert  N e u f c l d ,  R c . i b e n  N e u - ' , I' n m i '  S a t t e n d i n g  t h e  s l v n v e r
1„ , , , ! h a  n . a h ' h - f e l d ,  M i s s  N a o m i  N e u t e l d j i n d  ' n ' j U d e d  ' " I I " ' ' , ’,
I,-!;,,',  .............     M i s s  J o y c e  B a e r g  al l  of Sa . 'k-  M i v  >'• , M i t . o n ,  M i s .  11 I
Zero' ;  R e a l  p oo | ) l e  woni r l  not  d o n a t i o n s  go in g lo  t h e  M a r c h  of 
you  ri  s j io i i sd i l e '  for  d i e  : t he  i i os p i t a l :  the,  M a r y
a
I ,0 ' e  -, a t ’ixrn.
Regatta W orkers Guests Of Honor 
At Dinner An(J Dance At Aquatic
Mis- Durenn I ' r u v  fi
Co,) ',  I'l', "  i f e  , 'f l i e '  ' I 
( 'o|nmi 'Uw ea Idi 
M r , l i e s ,  M r  ' a n d  M "
Hail,',"U Smidi an.l ,\
Idawi ' ,  w r r ' i ' i m  
g u e s t s  p< tl,'.', ',te',i 
a n d  dim', ' , '  he l , |  at 
A ' lna i i , '  in h oi my 
I b ' r u M a  o' i'.
, m any lu ,■ "g
,V'
CM n'  a s ., • I
f u ' " — Mt .1 (:
f e . p i U  .nr.  a  !• •! e '•
\ \  ,'ll I . i lqO 'O  '•' , ' l l
1 . a, hi S', r '• -I ' ■’ .
SOI ti ll r l n  ,'• r  a r  
■ ie!ii e.iin: I '
n u t  e(  b a r ,  J i s  of l>e, f lo ,ti 
le. ' ia 
li w.as 
H n i i y<> ♦
1 \ ' ; e  I I'd Commonviealth for tlmir \ 'ei 
ri ! i.f ph':e.:int tMbnli' to the Rei'.itta 
.I III l.ei ,S. to S\ llolu lie 111 -O r \ .
Bi'0',111, Me-,-1 h' l la 11100", . Me- , 
l . o r n a  l l : r . ' l . i i , ' - .  M r  s f l n r e r . i ' c  
•lohirst' .iii, Ml  ■. E d u  ai d S i n n t . i i i , 
M I , I '11ffonl  I .a w r e n c e ,  M i s 
. lohll  Kllol  d"-, M r s  I ' o i t r r  ( 'n- " i  
M r s .  .1 E  G r e e i u o M i y ,  ,''b 
i l l e r t  R e s u o l d u  Mr.-i R. Me- 
( ’l u r e ,  M i ' r  I'liii'l C o r n i . l l ,  Mr--;
I l obe l  t H a i r .  M i '  Sin iV. ■■ell 
M r s .  Gill doll  G u y  l iml M i s  
Doi ial . i  M, O’l ,cod
i/JMM'.’' , '  (Ill tn» .
'I’oii Ann Gollinson Memnrial Park;
I the (’entei'inlnl Miiseui'n., and to
 \v.ard,s Chrirtmh.s hampers. Tin
I m o n e y  w a s  r a i . ' c d  t h m i i g h  sliivi 
days ' ,  Irottli; d r i v e ; i p , ) a k e  s a l e s  
d n n c i ' s ,  e a r  w n rh e . s  nnd v a r i o u  
m a r a t h o n s ,  a n d  t h e y  I' llan 1e 
w i n d  u p  t h e i r  y e a r  in J t i n e  wi t h  
a b a n q u e t ,  a n d  f o r i n n l  b a l l  
M r .  a n d  M r s , ' G a i f i e l d  M e K i n -  h o n o r  o f  tlie o u t g o i n g  e v e c n t i v e  
l e y  o f ' K e l o w n a  m e  p l i m e d  to  n n d  eoi inel l ,  to t h a n k  t h e i r  nuin,v 
a i ino nne i '  t h e  e i i ini ' . ' . iment  of  j u n p o r i e i : ' ; , ' a n d  to i n ' t n l  t he  
, | | |  I II,ii, (III, p i t h  til' '!)'  d m n i h t i  r :-(| iio, 'n I ' . lmne n e w  e v e e i i t i v e  a n d  eoqi ic i l .  Con-
j r ' i i . b , '  f  w a s  I n i i P ih a te i l '  a n d  P e l e r  Thinuas of  l . o n d o n ,  g ra t i i la l io i i : .  T e e n  T o w n ,
I ' e a r  An n L a n d e r s :  W h e n  1 , 
w a s  13 1 h a t e d  m v  m o t h e r ,  A l - i  
111" t nil m y gi r l  f r i e n d s  w e r e  
a l l o w e d  to  d : d e ,  h.iit 1 l iad  to
Engagement
Announced
iH.ii) \wn\Mn itui hk;






Tlie agita tor gently taps 
and brushes rugs clean.
Tt bents as It sweeps ns It 
clean.s” on a cushion of air.
Hoover 
Upright Cleaners
Clean rugs be tte r than any 
other vacuum  cleaner. 
This wo guaran tee.
Hoover Upri|>litsi
utarl nt $59.95
No high lu'cssure door-to-door 
salesm an to pay.
All P a r ts  for Hoover 




762-3311 524 B ernard Ave.
II, liniiII (t, 1 n e e i i s e d  l ier  nf  11 >
:;:g tl. k e e p  m c  11 bt il iy ai l  iiiy
III.,, Wi'  h a d  M i m e  t .err i l i le 
i i i m m i e i i t s  b ut  I e q i i l dn ' t  get 
h e r  to  b u d g e ,
I a m  El n o w  a n d  iii.-it Innl  in.s 
til l q i l i i 'e.  W h a t  Inipi i i ' i ied lim! . ,
i.i'elit n , ; id . '  m e  r c n i i . ’e ! ha t  i n \  . G i e e i i h i i . d  h a
ii.iitlii ' i V, a-i a li.t •01,111 | e r  ' ihai i  m 'Vci ■• .qu,i  
I A . o  111,'i I t h a n k  d i e  gi"id l . 'Uil
Eni t l a i id .
T h e  w e r l d i n g  v.'iil tal ' .e | , h i e e  In 
E n g l a n d  t h P  (ai l .
MIND OVER .MATTI.H
I'l m o t  t o n a l  p r o l ' l e n m  e;m 
r . e i ' C  i h ' i ' i c a l  cliaiig(' .s 111 till
' i i ' i ’r . l i i ' nn r  wn' i ld  
n i n n n l  a((iUi
I I , oi M' i
m e  m
h ' ,'h: ,«!' f.' d






h .g h w a 
n I. ;,.i 
ei.nid h,i
litrh:;.'!
W"i , ' incn! \V(M(
\\ 1, i\
1 1.'U : HHC'li S
n 'ri M:- I'r.'i.- i " '  v
iv.4,hiy r t» ’̂ -c»a
HAS MI.BDU ROOM
Aii , i ral i , ' i  l i a s  h' : :- i luin f " u r
per. 'Oii ' i  I'l'i' • i | i i ; i rc  e , ' l .  w h d r  






Call  in or  i ihnno 
BeMone llenrlnR Sorvlre
l,5 ,Mi Elll ' i SI I ’h o n e  IlD-I'MTi
IMPORTANT
C h anges  in C anad ian  Pacific Airlines 
B.C. an d  Y ukon sch ed u le s  e ffec tiv e  
S e p te m b e r  2 5 .
P le a se  c o n ta c t  y o u r  local CPA office fo r 
d e ta i ls .
iSL.
9Q
S E P T r * ^ 8 t h
t ■ "'M ■
P I . " : ;
< .fc
I*’. ; "''v ‘‘yy, 'ME''?
\   ̂ '> A
'̂,<VA1.. Kv
(Courier Photo)
By T H £ CANADIAN PRESS
The list of National Hockey 
League holdouts was reduced 
by one Monday when ; P itts­
burgh Penguins announced cen­
tre, E a r l  Ingerfield has signed a 
two-year contract.
Ingarfield, 32. was the Pen­
guins’ top choice in the NHL
expansion draft. He scored 122 
goals in nine seasons with New 
York Rangers and kept the 
P e n g u i n s  waiting 11 days 
^ f o r e  signing., '
One of the rnqst celebrated 
holdouts, right winger Rod Gil­
bert, ended his holdout a day 
earlier when , he offered to join
his Ranger team-rnatcs for anposition in two e x  h i  b i t i p  n
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exhibition game against Buffalo 
Bisons of the American Hockey 
League.
At least six m em bers of Phi­
ladelphia F lyers—including 
holdouts Ed Van Impe, Joe 
W a t s o n. and Gary P e t e r s -  
missed exhibition games last 
w;eek. The Flyers also were 
without goaltender Bernie P a r ­
ent a n d ,, forwards B rh  Selby 
and Lou Angotti.
Angotti has a broken thumb 
and Selby is restricted b y  a 
groin injury. Paren t signed last 
week but was not considered in 
playing condition.
At least three p i a y e r  s 
remained unsigned by Chicago 
Black Hawks. Forw ards Ken 
Wharrarii and Pit Martin and 
goaltender Denis DeJordy haye 
shown no indication they are! 
ready to accept terms., P a t  Sta i 
pleton operated in his defence'.
games with T o r b  n t o Maple 
Leafs during the weekend but 
still had not signed a contract.
M -u s c u 1 a r  rookie IVayno 
Carleton of Toronto was, listed 
Monday as a doiibiful s ta r te r  in 
ah exhibition gam e t ,o n i g h t 
because of an infected foot.
Three 'minor league players 
joined Los .ringeies Kings to 
boost to' 16, the number of satis* 
fied players on the expansion; 
squad. Signed \veie defencemqn 
Dave .Aniad'io and ‘ Jiiiv Holda* 
way ; and forward J im  'Arider* 
;son:
ICE PAINTED FOR HOCKEY SEASON
If the cool nip in the air 
hasn’t indicated winter is on 
the way , worknien at the Kel­
owna Memorial Arena have
added th e  final proof. They 
were hard- at work Monday 
painting lines and face-off 
circles,, on the ic,e in the
arena. The Kelowna Buck- 
, aroos, 'Junior Hockey Club 
were the first, team on, the 
ice Monday when coach Don
By HAL DOCK 
Associated P ress Sports
The Kelowna Sumrher Swim, 
C lu b . finished a, dismal fifth at 
the Vernon Invitational Swim 
I Meet Saturday but 15-year-old 
J  ill Brow brought home: a bush- 
!el of victories.
j Jill was the top swimmer at 
ithe meet recording first place 
finishes in three individual 
events: freestyle, backstroke
and butterfly.
She also led the girls’ open 
relay team to top spot in . the 
freestyle and medley relay 
events., ' ' ■ • ■ j
The Vernon Winter Swim Club 
won the meet for the second : 
year in a row amassing 230, 
points, Well back in second w as ' 
the Kamloops Swim Club with ; 
150 points.
Prince George finished third 
with 140 points while Penticton 
was fourth with 118 points.
Kelowna trailed w i t h  117 
points, ' ;, . '  . j
Competition was held in the I 
Vernon Indoor Pool, a building,| 
I that has given the Vernon club 
Kamloops Balcds opened a * a decided advantage in the two 
three-point lead in the .Okana-;!
years the invitational meet has ' 
been held. |
While K e 1 o w  n a swimmers 
were forced to cram  one week 
of practice in at the Capri heat­
ed pool, Vernon swimmers were 
enjoying the luxury oL an in­
side pool.
Most Kelowna swimmers had 
been inactive since the Interna­
tional Regatta in August.
Of the five teams entered. 
only Vernon is a winter club.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
A-,s ;h  ■
Top Prices Paid ,
; for All Scrap Metals 
Fred J . Shumay 
1043 Richter 762-3040
See the all new 
1968 SNOWCRUISER 
TOD.AY







Wm. Trcadgold & Son 
538 Leon 763-2602
Culley-put the club.through a 
skatinig drill. The Buckaroos 





Special care  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.
M arguerite White, R.N.
Phone 762-4636
.•riter!
The key., to the American 
League pennant puzzle rests in 
the hot little halos of Califor­
nia's  innocentdooking Angels. .
. Bill Rigney’s Angels ran right 
over Minnesota 9-2 Monday: 
dropping the Twins into a tie 
with idle Boston Red Sox. 
Third-place Chicago White Sox. 
off Monday, is one-half game 
bciiinci,-
';  The Angels " play th e '  T w ins ; ' 
again today and Wednesday 
and then finish the, season with 
four ga.mes against fourth-place 
Detroit, which ran into New
In the only other American gan Valley Soccer League Sun-; 
j League gam e played Monday, I day, whipping the second-place 
Baltimoie Orioles riipped past]Kelowna Team sters 6-1 in Kam-
York Yankee AI „D p w n i n g ’s New; Y'ork.
Washington Senators 3-2.
THE SPOILERS
"I don't ca re  who wins it,” 
smiled Rigney, surveying his 
club’s steady diet of Minnesota 
and Detroit for the final week. 
•;A11 I know is w e  are'go in g  to 
help spmebody lose it ,” Then 
Rigney told h o w ' he prepared 
for Showdown; Week.;
" I  rested Don Mincher, Jim 
Frcgosi and ,Bobby,., Knoop,' .'at 
(K a n s a s ;C i ty  Sunday .- to ..get 
ready for Gun, W'>rld; Series. We
**,,| can’t, win the! pennant, but ' we
■j.can 'spoil i t : for the . Tigers and
;.|Twins,” ' ;
;  ; . ,  „  .  J  ' Fregosi and Rick Reichardt
fbur-hit pitching and lost --0 a t ; most of Monday’s , spoiling
loops.
The loss left Kelowna In sec­
ond place with one win. dne loss 
and one tie in three leaguej 
games, Kamloops is undefeated i 
in three games.
Pino Castanelli and Kiki P e - ' 
risa led the Balcps with two 
goals each. Boyd Thorn and i 
F r a n k , Holevqck added t h e  
others.




All types of cars and 
trucks.at your service.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS





2 . 8 8
SHOT SHELLS
12 ga, : 2 . 8 8
ELEC. TACHOMETER
2, 4 or 6 cylinder . 1 5 .8 8  tP 2 4 .8 8
LO LO GAS PRICES
Choose Your Own Price and Octane
it BLENDED GASOLINE ^
9 Blends r— 9 Prices —  AVe Never Close
> W O H A W K ^
1505 Harvey Avc; 
762-2822
“Prices Are Bom Here & Raised Elsewhere”
JIM  MERRIT 
, . . the loser
Mauch's Change Beats
" By DICK COUCH (
Associated Press Sports W riter j
Dick Farrcli gpd Gene Oliver,! 
were gnuing the job done for 
Philudclphia uiiul Gene Mauch 
decided :to' recharge, his battery,
, So, llie Phillies' inanager Uft- 
ed Olivcr for relief catcher . . .  
dniv to discover, too late, that 
it has  Farrell who needed help 
on.'the pitching end,
iiouston Astros turned .the 
■ tables on Mauch and Farrell in 
the ninth inning Monday night 
\Mlh a two-init, Isvou'un rally 
that carried them past the Phil-; 
lies' 4dl. ■ ■
• In the only other games on 
the Naiioiiul .Leaguey .schedule 
Jim Hart's  run-scoring single in 
the Kith mmng gave Sah Fran- 
ci.sco'Giaiits n 2-1 liofl ovor New 
York .Mets and P i t t  a b u,r g h 
pirntes shaded Uis. Angeles 
.Dod'gers 2-1 on , Gone Alley's 
I in i .single m the lllh,.
, Farrell, Philadelphia's, t o p 
reliever, throttled the Astros 
for 2 2-3 innings, then struck 
out the first two, hitters he 
faced 111 tlie ninth before Sonny 
Jackson l eached, him for a sin­
gle '
Each .had three hits in the first 
dour innings as the Angels 
•rocked J im  M erritt  and Dave 
Boswell for seven quick rUhs. : 
California nicked Merritt for 
a run in the first on consecutive 
: I singles by Fregosi, Richardt 
j.'and Bubba Morton, T lien  Fre"
I gosi'socked a two-run triple as 
;the. Angels, scored three- in . the 
second, ', .. .
- Four straight singles by Frer 
gosi, Richardt, Minchcr and 
Jirrimie Hall helped build a 
throc-run fourth as California 
wrapped it up early.
DOWNING IN FORM 
Downing retired  the first 11
Tigers he faced and allowed
only one hit over the first six
innings,.
The Yankee left-hander also 
started New York’s winning 
I ' h l l y  when he drew a third 
inning walk against loser Ear| 
'W.iLson, .22-11. ; ,
It was Downing’s 14th victo­
ry, a chreer high, AI Kaline 
had two of Detroit’s four sin- 
gh 's . '
Curt Motion ',1 ninth inning
single scored Brooks Robinson 
with Bnllmlore’s winning run
against Washington, Robinson 
, . , wa,s hit by a |)itclv opening the
Farrell took his fifth loss ' ‘Frilnth and raced to third,on Curt
15 deci.sions, , ' . * Ri(.f(my's hit.
Hurt broke a M  deadlock in
DICK FARREL 
. . , Astro hurlcr
.SIK.M EGV n.VCKITRI S
Ma i l ' l l ,  a ' t c m p t i n g  to
the lOth against reliever Dick 
dolma,
Wil l i e  M a y s '  s a c r i f i c e  fly in 
t h e  s e v e n t h  pnlK'd t lm Giam. ' i
c \ ' c n  a f te i '  Hon  .Sunlmd. i  l ioni- 
ho l d  f or  . the  M m s  in i lm to| i  of
J li'' K .'G tl I Oil lui'oti, (,luy iiiiiitift
r,"r.| 'lc bi hii.d,, tho plate m p n o k i e Jim Shcllcul'iack 
)i!,uc' uf I'liM'i', 'whose two-run the Duiiger- nti .-.x hi’,.'.1
iliuilJc III 'he 'iNih^had account- winio going the distanci,' for Ins sS|, Louis
cil fi>i‘ Ph.l.iiirlphiii’s 3-2 edge, ifir.st,\'iclory \w thi- luainr.s, Sun I'lan,
Dalr.vm|ilo, how'cvcr, never], The D o d g e r s '  2'i'th extra .t'inclinnul 
got n chance to display hls 'innlng game this vear tied thcL'lncaim - 
(icfiMiMsc 'ali'ins Joe M organ■ NL r e c o r d set hy Hosloir Philadelphia 
riopt'd a donhle lo centre, scor-‘Hra\es in 1(116 Ihe same m 'ju Pnisbiirgh 
no: ,Iai'k-on wnh the t\!ng run Mosion Red Sov "ci the ma.ior \ilania 
nnd iliMi Wcini deie.eied the le a g u e ,m a r k  of i'd luci'.mie I os .\iigelcs 
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I f  you own' or aje presently buying a home anrl you need  
cash, thi.s is the fime to think of a Seaboard Mortgage 
Loan. If you ahd your Seaboard Manager find that a 
mortgage loan can Work to your advantage, then it’.s 
time to put your valuable collateral to work for you.
Tho money you have invested in your property is ex­
cellent collateral and at Seaboard you can borrow  
.$10,000 or up to 80% of the value of your property. A  
mortgage loan can bo applied in many Ways. It can pay 
for home renovations that will increase tlie value of your 
property. It could even reduce your iiresent m onthly  
mortgage payments. It can mean the dilTeronce between  
plahning and doing.
II
,11 mh s I'
Il l ' l l .  I l l l lv,  1 I k, I,'
S I 'I I I- I) l i . i i - r s  1 ' . I "  , . ,v n c i  1
 ................. ......  f -id n
'' 'In-:' 11 'l <■ II r t i i .  ng.
s t I) I ( n hft>rs:
\V ■ p  ' '
I ’ ll! hiM ; !'
p; 1: .
i.'..i'i i l l  
sirikcoiMs ■ F
■ IC 1 hia. ::i9 ,'i I,-.
3 . '8
It BASEBALL STARS
■'III' ('milN. I ' l B U l l n ?
PENNANT RACE
Uv i i i i ; , \ s , s ( ) ( i , v r u )  p r e s s
, \ m r r i r « n  E f m u f
t \  I i I’d .  ( . H I ,  T P
M, ; . . '. ,1  68  5 7 0  .. 4
I' • ','.1 ii't . 'ill I ,
8 0  68  .,567 'v 5
8,8 60  ,561 l u  ,5 ‘
A' h 'l ' .c  3 .1  
i' S. ' iil :')i 37 A'.', . n  j
II, I : :•« ' n . ' i
.\* I . (■'. '.(■
I ; '.'Cl ;’7. M'.iii I - .'a
T
S  I I I r . t  - u r
\ i i  H n  PH
Seaboard\s yeara o f  experience in iho mortgage loan  
Ini.sine t̂a will prove invaluable a.s.sistanco. Your Sealioard 
manager will discuHH your ea.sh needs with you and Ihen 
you and he can work out a Huitable progranime.vYou can 
take up to 10 years tt) repay and payments can bo 
arranged to suit your present liudget. Your contract can 
bo renegotiated or, repaid any time you wish.
Call or write your nearest Seaboard Manager. Kvcning 
appointm ents can be arranged.
M a n a g e r :  M r. Paul Siggersy 
1 5 6 0 f  a i i d o s y S t r B e t r K i l o w n a r B t C T * * ^  
P h o n e  7 6 3 -3 3 0 0
I ’ll I lu l l .:
\  '





beginningdealersThe new Meteors will be on 
display a t  F ord  of Canada 's
Mercury 
Sept. 22.this LeMoyne two-door hard­top offers a redesigned front 
and
mal hardtop, a four-door hard­
top and. a convertible. . Like 
all 17 Meteor models for, 1968
Meteor for 1968 includes a 
new model n a m e ' LeMoyne 
mbracing a two-door for- larger base V-8 engine
ouver
heavily
MONTREAL tCP) — More 
shipping activity w as expected  
along the. Great Lakes system  
today as additional niim bers of 
sailors who had gone home dur­
ing the strike against the Cana­
dian Lake Carriers’ Association
were reported heading b ack  t o ) upon Fkiday 
their ships. ' ; i International
■ Shipping activity r e s u m e  d 
partially Monday after  5,400 
sailors agreed to rettirn to  work 
immediately pending a formal 
vote on a new contract offer, 
which w as tentatively agreed
by the. S eafarers’ 
Union and repre- 
of 32 shipping com-sentatives 
panies.
About 75 per  cent of the  sai­
lors 'were .expected to  hava  
reported for duty by Wednes­
day.
An SIU stxikesrrtan. said Mon- 
, day ; many s e a m  e n would 
; require a few days at least  to  
j reach their ships as they had 
i returned to their homes,, mostly  
in the Maritimes, during the 
strike which began Aug. 17.




Fire  cut a  wide swath 
through Canada’s forests thi; 
sum m er.- The year will be 
logged by .forestry officials as 
bad b u t  not the worst.. The 
relative monetary loss—negli- 
..gible.y:,/;,
Most fires broke put in 
. scrub or otherwise valueless 
cut-over areas. Sbirie valu­
able timber was lost but Piqa  
national average; the loss was 
, ..low. ;■ .7 ;
Modern fire-fighting meth- 
"ods—get there fast _ . by air 
with men and equiprnent--- 
played a predominant part in 
holding losses tP a minimum.
Perhaps hardest hit finan­
cially was Saskatchewari.
In the number of fires Brit- 
1 s h Columbia—where- 366,- 
000,000 acres of forest support
a .$1 ,0 0 0 ,000 ,000  industry 
m a d e  the news headlines. But 
the net loss whs comparative^ 
ly Tight. :
Even heavily forested New­
foundland , which sweltered 
through one of its hottest.
. sum m ers and. h ad  some bad 
fires, l o g  g e d the loss , of , 
m arketable  timber as zero.
T h e  other provinces had 
some bad fires but on the • 
.wholeTt was a good year.
Cool, dam p w e a t h e  r  in 
Ontario 'arid the, M aritimes, 
helped maintain a low fire 
hazard. Quebec had a / b a d  
year  with what o f f i c i a 1 s 
terriied “ an avalanche” of 
fires , in early  spring—heavy 
rainfall brought the situation 
uridei’ control, Manitoba and 
Alberta had extremely hot 
sum m ers with r e s u 11 a n t 
severe fire losses,
A Cross-Canada Survey by 
Tlic Canadian Press shows 
that bv mid-September, near­
ly 7,OUO fires liad burned out 
about 1,000,000 acres, .
In 1966, federal records 
show,. ,6,228 fires in eight 
provinces burned out 185,726 
acres 'With a loss of $2,332,000. 
Reporting separately, Quebec 
had 761 fires on 20,783 acres;  
Newfoundland 157 fires on .5,- 
455 acres; the'Yukon' 104 fires 
on ;193,048 acres nnd the, 
Northwest Territories 248 
fires over 540,941 acres.
The nniiunl average for the 
1 0 - y e a r  period ,1955-64 is 6,531 
f i r e  .ft and 2,547,765 acres 
burned, .
■ liightning s t a r t e d  many 
■ firo.s Init, as in every , other 
year, forestry officials |iut tlie 
blame on man—a cigarette 
buit tossed in,, a tiiiflcr-dry 
f o r e s t ,  a campfii'e not com- 
lilctcly extinguished,
P1.,\NES I3 l fR 0 V |: i )
1'irefighling tcchniciucs 
have not changed greatly in 
40 y ears—willi the ex.ception 
of u s e  of waler-ixniiblng air­
planes. In 1967. the nlcl reli- 
nliie Cailso, tile last of which 
wa.s tu rned 'ou t  In 1943, was 
the backbone o f , firefighters, 
Itui now the t'L215- ;30 per 
eeiit larger than the Canso 
and with a .M)-|u.'r-ceiit greater 
water capacity—is coming off 
the assembly ' lines. It can 
scoop up eight tons of w a te r  
ill a load, *
The fore.M fire season ends 
Get, 31, Here is the picture to 
Soi>l. 15, with number of 
fires, acreage ' burned and
oslimated losses where known 
eoni|iared with 1966:
, Newfoaiiillnnd: The f i r e
h a /a rd  was even greater titan 
in ItH’il when the most di.Mis- 
trmis fire.s nt Newfouiidland'ft 
ii I .S't 0  r y burned over 1,100 
square miles, sa.v's Cliicf For­
ester Fd llalph, Hut the losii 
of markelidilc tiilitier vyas
"zero” iM’catise most ojit-
break.s were In unproductive 
'areas, even in mainland Lat>- 
rador where fires raged early 
summer. fronV the Que. 
bec-I,abi adur Is'irder to Ihe 
AIlant\:c coa-t,
1961 .HtatlftUcKi Nat yrt
available, I9««: 127 Hreii.
acreii burned.,
, Nova .Scotia 1 cne  large fire 
111 I’ictini County .lunc 7— 
when 4 t'sKi a c r e s  were 
di s'lo.scd ■ lU'coiintcd f o r 
most of Nova Scotia’s losses 
in a coo', damp m m nier  that
ayaib
es. T he  island 
forested.
No 1967-66 flKures 
■ able. '■
New Brunswick: Tbree bad^ 
fires in June destroyed 3,750 
acres of new spruce and fir 
growth. Mostly, ! slash and 
cut-over areas were hit.y 
1967: 298 f i r e s ,  S.OOO
acres. 1966 : 639 fires, 4,'224 
aci:es, $66,500 loss.
Quebec: , All of Quebec’s 
heavy losses came iri spring 
and early summer. In July,' 
what forestry officials termed 
“ an avalanche” of . fires broke 
qiit, .all of therri due to, light­
ning. It was a bad year for 
Quebec.
1967: 759 fires, 199,637
acres.; 1966: 581 fires, 19.061 
acres. ...
Ontario: Four b a d  fires in • 
July created havoc in Oritar- 
io’s 115,000,000 acres of fo r e s t . 
land but the year is logged as 
“ not b a t t icu la r ly  bad .” At 
Cowie Lake, 40 miles north­
east of Sault Ste, Marie, .20,- 
000 acres burned; 9,000 acres 
were lost, near Sioux Lookout, 
8,000 acres near Nakina and 
5,800 near 7 Chapleau., These  
fires were, worrisome and 
spectacular but not danger­
ous., ■
4967: 1,330 fires, 57,800 
acres. 1966f  1,920 fires. 14,- 
342 acres. "
Manitoba: A yea r  no worse 
than in 1966, best on record 
for ManitobayThe worst year  
was 1961 when 707 f i r e s
burried out 2,725,000' acres 
w ith  a loss of. $6,000,000. "
One bad fii'e .late in August 
at the liorthorn tip of Lake 
Winnipeg raged over 10,000 
acres of -white? spruce. Other 
fires, on islands or in .worth-; 
less muskeg, were allowed To 
burii themselves out. The 
worst fire, early iri June  100 
miles cast of W i n n i p e g ,  
•burned out 4,800 acres of, yal- 
ijable timber .and for ,a .titTie 
threatened, farms- and -resort 
areas. ■ " ■, ; ;
1967: 5,74 fires, 175,000
acres. 1966: 235 fires., 6.000 
acres, $8,240 loss. .
Saskatchewan: F ires  broke 
out: every day during a hot 
summe’r . in northern areas 
P rem ier Ross T h a t  c h a  r, 
announcing Sep t. , 5 an addi­
tional grant of 7 $450,000 for 
fire-fighting, term ed the s i tu - ' 
atioh “very grim .” It since 
has improved; A 50,009-acre 
blaze 20, miles east of Prince 
Albert burned from late  May 
to early June; Some fires 
were blamed upon Carelesa 
b e rry  pickers: and hunters. 
Sorne"valuable s tands  :of tim­
ber were lost.'
1967: No e s 1 1 m a t  e on 
number of fires, 270,000 
acres b u r  n e d, losses at 
lea.st $2,000,000. 1966: 197' 
fires, 16,089 acres,
Alberta: Some areas  were 
closed to public t rave l  and a 
ban bn open fir.es prevailed. 
A , 2,000-acre fire 120 miles 
n o r t h w e s t  of Edmonton
Caused losses of $1,000,000. 
The fire hazard  throughout a 
hqt, sum m er was. rated as 
extreme tb critical.
1967 : 647 f i r e s ,  15.000 
acres, 1966: 371 fires, 69,950 
acres, loss $554,300.
British Columbia: Spectacu­
lar, fires were fought, almost' 
everywhere but the over-all 
.monetary loss waL low for 
most were in s c r  u b or 
burned-over areas. 'The cost 
pf . fighting the tires was put 
a t more Than $5,460,000, For­
ty-six a ircraft  were in use 
and late in August, which saw 
the most widespread .out­
breaks,  1,500m e n  were on the 
firehnes. Four airplane pilots 
were killed.
1967:, 2.985 fires, 225!000 
acres, Iqss light, 1966: 1,967 
f i f e  s,7 51;000 acres, loss 
$921,369.
Yukon-N.W.T.: No reports 
yet available. Usually, fires 
break out in areas with little 
or no tim ber of market value.
1966: Y u k o n-;-103 fires.
595,048 acres, loss $281,000. 
N.W.T,—248 fires, 540,941 
acres, loss $942,000.
DETROIT (A P ' — Walter P. 
Reuther today went back, to the 
bargaining , table at the Ford 
Motor Co. as the head of the 
United Auto W 'o rk e rs  , delega­
tion. but there w a s  no sign his 
preserice, would promise any 
developments in the union’s 
strike against Ford. , 
Union and .company negotia- 
tors, also met at Chrysler, the 
first time since 7 Sept. 7 w h e n  
the UAW’s coritract.c expired a t ' 
the big three au tp -m akcrs ' and 
the union picked Ford for a 
strike.
Henry Ford II: board chair- 
ntan at Ford, said Monday the. 
.strike: ‘.‘looks like it’s going to 
■ be a long one,” . ' '
The UAW, he charged .“ has 
done nothing Fubstantial toward 
reaching a settlement.” ■
the UAW wins costly settle­
ments. ,
General Motors , says its new 
car prices \yiU average $110 or 
3.6: per 'Cent more than  1967: 
Ford says its are up $114 or .8,9 
per cent; Chrysler’s $101 or. 3;5 
and American Motors $89 or 3.8 
per cent.
The 160,000 workers bn strike 
against Ford a r e  seeking a  sub­
stantial increase over the  $4.70 
an. hour that the average  big 
three worker now m akes  in 
wages and fringe benefits.
In Ford  of Canada plants, 
m ore  than 1,300 workers ha.ye 
been laid off due.To shortage of 
itaiTs from Ford U.S. .plants, 
j Ford of Ganada contracts w i th  
J the' UAW are up, for renegotia­
tion Dec, 1., There a re  more 
i  tliari; lI.OOO C a.it a d 1 a n Ford 
I workers,. 7- 7 '  '
PENTICTON t CP)-^The NDP j 
caucus ' Sunday urged Greater! 
Vancouver voters' to support the 
$51,000,000 regional hospital' by­
law, which will be held Oct, 4.
Vancouver 'B urra rd  MLA Ray 
Parkinson, health spokesman 
for the caucus, said if the bylaw 
is defeated all hospital planning 
and construction in the Fraser-  
Biirrard Regional Hospital Dis­
trict will cease.
The caucus also called bit' the 
provincial government to . give 
substantial aid to B.C.’s muni­
cipalities . f o r  construction of 
hewage treatmerit fatalities, ■ 
It decided a crash  prograrii 
is necessary to m e e t“ a grave 
crisis in water pollution.”
MLA : Alex Macdonald , said 
while the caucus agreed with 
the new pollution, controls, they 
felt the ritunici paF  governments 
have been left out on a limb.
CAR PRICES UP
.Since the, strike began.; all ' 
four ipa.jor atito produccr.s 'have 
announced higher car price.* for 
1968 models, although, Chrysler 
Monday trimriied its ; original 
boost after Folfd; and General 
Motors arinbunced lower raises.
: .rill four m ajor domestic pro­
ducers have said their 1968 
prices may be raised more if




QUEBEC (C P )—T h e ; Confed­
eration Train 'was the object of 
a second demonstration by Que­
bec City separatists Monday 
night. " ' •
About 200. persons,, ntany car­
rying placards denouncing the 
“ treachery” of Manpower Min­
ister J e a n  .Marchand, carried  
out what police called a  peace­
ful demonstration and .burned 
Mr. Marchand in effigy before 
dispersing.
The Confederation Train is in 
Quebec City until Sept. 28.
HOMESTEAD MADE EASY
VICTORIA, (C P )^ T h e  British 
Columbia go v e r  n m  e n t  has 
announced it will spend $30,000 
to open up new sub-divisions for 
the settlement of Doukhobors at 
K r  e s t  o v a, Ootischenia and 
Grand Forks,
TEN-PIN RECORD SET
Lo n d o n , (R euters)—Two 19- 
yeai -old youths claimed to have 
set a wGfld ten-pin bowling rec ­
ord Sunday after playing 111 
gam es iri 12 hours. The youths, 
'Tevor Rees and Ron Peacock, 
knocked down 18,810 pins, an 
average, of around 170 pins a 
■game.
WASHINGTON (R eu te rs ) , -  
P r, e s i 'd  e n t Johnson’s older 
daughter Lynda Bird w'ilj be 
married to ip a r  i n e '  Cant, 
Charle.s Robb in. the White 
House Dec. 9, it w as  annburiced 
M onday,,.'■
Lvnda Bird is 23, Capt.. Robb 
28.“  .:\'7
The bride’s; younger mster. 
Mrs. Patrick Nugent, who Was 
married in ; Washington Ihst: 
A u g tl s t, will be m atron of 
honor. ■ ?
It7was .announced earlier that 
Capt. Robb will be assigned to 
active duty in V i ie t  'n a m in 
March. .; •
The ypuhg couple announced 
their: .e n g a g e m e n tea r l ie r  this 
month.
MONTREAL (CP) ,— MarCel 
Gauthier, 30, of Montreal, was 
committed for trial Monda.V bn 
a charge of possession of $2,249 
in g b y  e r n  m e r i t  coupons,
I allegedly part of $800,000 stolen 
1 at Montreal Tnterriatiorial . Air­
port Oct. 13. 1966. ’
" The airport robbery netted 
nearly $400.0(Id. in bonds and 
about the same am ount in cash. 
Police recovered $325,000 in sto­
len/securities eaply this month.
Gauthier is free! on bail of 
■S950.
SOME RETURN
Some ships had got under 
way or had started to load 
cargo Monday In p r  1 n c 1 p  a  1 
ports .along the G reat Lakes 
system, the spokesman said. 
Some sailors, had returned to 
their jobs at Montreal, Halifax, 
Quebec City and the Ontario 
ports of Toronto, T hora ld  and 
Midland. , T
Hojvever. he said, some of 
the 'sh ips  would not be able to  
leave port this fall because of 
the difficulties involved in 
rouriding uo a complete crew  
befbre the freeze-up. '
L e o n  a r  d McLaughlin, SrU 
president, said Monday the s a i - , 
lors '.vore tp have voted on the  
sotUement package—precise
te rm s  of which have not yet 
been announced-—Sunday night 
and Monday. '7. "•
But it had been impossible to 
get copie.s of the offer into the 
ha.pds o f  the' m em bers  in tirne 
for the vote. Now th a t  they 
i were. I'eturning to their ships, 
the vote wciuld , be taken  on 7 
board,; ’ ■
The sailors, who-man: a total 
of 181 yes.sels, could possibly 
walk off their jobs again if they 
voted to re ject the te rm s  of the 
settlement,. M r . McLaughlin 
said.-" ■
MEKONG RISES IN CHINA
The Mekong River flows 2,600 
miles from its source in the 
Tsinghai province of (Thina to 
the sea at the Mekong Delta, 
South Vietnam.
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is pleased to announce that
s c o r n  BUILDING 
SUPPLIES l t d .
have geeii appointed ia i 
local agent in Kelowna.
•  All Inquiries will be 
Prom ptly  Attended to.
•  All Inquiries Confidential.
•  No Problem too L argo  or 
too small.
2949 Pandosy Ph. 2-5223
N o w f n  a  F l i p - t o P - b o x I
n | , i  h 3 i  u  ,WI 'HI' •il l;;  I ' lfl
■ V
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M a t i n e e
Canada’s m ildest king size
Switch for the money, stay for the mildnessl
Look for tho coupon in ovory pnck of Matlntio, If it 's a lucky number, and 
you quAlffV. yoLi' cnn win $5, $25, $250, ovon $2,500 iEvory hour, every day, 
more nnd more poopln aro winnintj Matintio Certificate Prizes I 
Grown mild, filtered mild) tl iero 's
filter to make, it milder, So 
Canada's mildest cioarotte, 
then for the mildness I
mild tobacco in Matin6e. A nd  an Excollo 
mild that Matin6e is known everywhere as 
Switch to f)/latin6o. First for tho money.
-S inoke-IV Iatin«e-.-,-*.C anadals-m ildest~cigar.ette
\ r
■ I ( ( ; I'K r.i', I 
'ft.th 1 a’i.i li'*' %
kkR s
mor* racqnl 
winnart In thli •raai
Mrn' l.iniiii WuniuF, P^inr.n'Gnorg* 
II P(;tnf(inn, KnlnAnn \
J R, Coolln, Cmnptxill Viviii 
t/lrii. M Kin()f>nortli, St, John „ 
Wm Riiiih, Viotoriii - 
r N^Jonliini, N«l»on 
Mu J Clomon, Qooinol 
Mil E. Oarkftnn, Vanr.oov«r 
Mr* Gf«r;n Gilhn, Watt Vancouver 
f/rn Oorr.tliy Rohinnrin, Kitim»t 
hnh(i(t» U Warrl, Viclori* 
t.I'ii I, Rn(|»'», n»n«imr)
I f>j,|(i Mandy
V, 110 f,
BRIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
KELOWNA D /U l t  COURIER. TtJE8.y B E P t. H . 1»W PAGE •
By B. J A t BECKEB 
(Top Roeortf-Boidor In M asters' 
In ^ v id o a l CbamptooslUp P la y )
South dealer.
. North-South w lherab le .
NOBTH
the table was much higher than 
, the standard of bidding, bc- 
' cause the defense proceeded to
IfUnctibn in the most approved 
i .<t.vle and exacted the  maximum
penalty:.'.'
Chperok  Th e o ph il u s
WHO RULED ByZANTiUM FXV.V 
629TD842 ALMAXS RODE 
WITH 4  smRE HORSES 
BKAUJE d ^ l S  FIRST PUBLIC 
APPEARANCE A PfDOR WIDOW 
CHAR(iED THP ARMY HAD 
STOLEN HER STALLIOM 
• t m m u m w  to  s s A B t t  
1 0  /!iP tA C e AM Y OTHER 
HORSE TH/U W AS STOL£M
f l
ft A ^ r a l i a  
/S 20,000,000 
YEARS OLD
T ^ strange saga OF'THE ELWEU."
Tkt SHIP LOST HER RUDDER WfTHIN SldHT 
OF HER HOME PORT OF CAPE ANN. (HASS, 
ON OAH.1,1780-WAS SWEPT OUT TO 
SEA AND PLOUNDERED HELPLESSLY 
F0ft6 mONTHS AND 17 DAYS !
/IS  cK w em reD  on pmkhsd
COCOA AND INDIAN CORN
-m >  m H w ransAD O R water
4 107 6 2 
4  5
4 Q S 6 3
4 K 1 0 9  4 :
■ EAST .
A A K .Q J 4  
T A4 
♦  10 7 2  .
■ 4 8 7  S ■
SOUTH 
4 9 8 5 3  
4  QIOS 
4 A K  J .
The hlddlrtg:
South West .N ort h East 
I N T  2 .4  2 NT, .Dble
W EST
♦  -
4 K J 9 7 6 3 2  
4 9 54 
4 6 3 2
OFFICE HOURS
. . . . .
Kl»f Featurw Syn<l>c«t*. Ine . .1967. World righti rcpervca.
E as t  took the heart  lead with 
the: ace, cashed his five spades, 
and returned a heart. All told, 
j the defense scored 12 tricks and 
South Went down 2,000.'
[ There must ..have been some- 
rthing peculiar about the North 
hand Whicli appealed more to 
[the medical eye; than it would 
I to most practitioners of bria'ge,. 
because the bidding at the sec­
ond table followed this strange 
course;
South West North E a s t .
i, ■ 1 NT 2 4  2 4  Pasa '
I 3 4  Pass Pass Dbla
',i The East player at this table 
j i\:as likewise assailed by! doubts 
that North - South could , make. 
Opening iead —) ■ seven of their contract, and he, too, dou- 
hearts . :' l bled, After leading the ace of
I have it on excellcht author-, hearts, b e  cashed the A-KtQ-J 
ity that, this deal occurred in !of trumps and pla.ved another 
a 'm a t c h  in England be tw een 'heart .  Thi.s "perm itted .West to 
two teams of 'medical student.'. ■ cash all  his hearts,, arid, affer 
At the first table, the bidding j the dust had settled, the autopsy 
w e n t  as shown and .South wound 1 revealed' that South had gone 
up playing the hand at two. no-jdown eight—2,400 points, cdunt- 
trunip doubled. It is . possible! ing E s s i ’s 100  honprsi
tha t  North’s two notrump bidi, So the outcome was tha t the 
might be regarded by many as pair w h o  went down 2,0OO at the 
an exaggeration and distortion j first table actually showed a 
of his values, but ours is not to "profit of 400 points on the deal, 
reason why—we m e re ly . reportl My sources do not reveal wheth- 
what happened. ie r  they viewed the escapade as
'E a s t  n a tu ra l ly . had some [a triumph for their bidding 
doubts tha t  this contract, could;methods, but, judging by results, 
be made, so he doubled, Appar" i they clearly outbid their op- 
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‘Does this new assignment mean that 1̂ 1 have to 
give up the services of my secretary?"
HUBERT By W ingert
Y O U R  H O R O S G O P E
TIIERB TUtY AK6. SLEEPlNS OFF tHElR FEAST. 
THtVLl, BE BACK •TDHISHT TO FlMlSH... AWl> 
THAT, PR. KLEY, GIVES /V\E AN IDEA.
TEBRALPRGSABLY KILLED
BY LIONS. LAST Night.
THERE'S GOT TO BE SOMETHING THAT 
WILL BRING BACK CHRISTV'S MEMORY.. 
IF1 CAN OUST FIND IT/... HMMAA.' 
WONDER'YAiAT THOSE VULTURES 
HAVE FOUND.'
FOR TOMORROW
UnusUal opportunities and 
good contacts a re  star 'promised 
after noon, so get routine m at­
ters  out of the way early and be 
ready to . take advantage . of
“ rom ances’,’ will probably not be 
top serious) wdll occur in mid- 
January , early April, early  May 
and late August, June, the t r a ­
ditional month for weddings, is 
not for you this year. Those
them. Partnership, both maidtalj engaged in intellectual and a r t  
and business, will be governed istic. pursuits should find the
by especially good influences.
h e l p : t h e p e s  a  b u t t e r f l y  ikj
THE GARPEKJ AMP I  CAN’T  
CATCH IT FOR MY COLLECnON.'
I  G U E S S  HE& 
GIVEN U P G O L F '




If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as a native of Libra, you are 
o n e . of the most fortunate of 
zodiacal natives this year, Not 
only do stars  promise gains on 
all fronts f o r . the balance of 
1967, but. throughout 1968. To 
list some specifics: As of this 
yeek, ■ you entered a cycle ex­
trem ely  generoUs for busine.ss 
and occupational matters. . This 
cycle will • last  through. Decem­
ber 20th, and you can expect 
further step-ups along' these 
lines during the la s t  week in 
January , throughout Ma.v "an. 
excellent period for both em ­
ployer and employee) also dur­
ing the entire months of Augu.'t 
and September. ;
The first 10 days of December 
will be excellent for financial 
m atters , as will the first , three 
weeks of January ,,  the first 10 
days of February, the first week 
of July, mid'August (a truly 
surprising period), all of Sc|> 
tem ber and October, Do be care ­
ful with monies during late F eb ­
ruary, most of March (especial­
ly the las t  week) and the first 
three weeks of April, howcvcri 
And be conservative in spending 
next November, too, since yovi 
:ould then be. faced, with some 
unexpected and heavy expenses. 
Travel does not seem to be
first two weeks in January, the 
first three in February, and the 
first three in April highly in­
spiring. : '
A child born on this day. will 
be a great lover of law and or­
der; will haveunusua l  intuition; 
but, will .have to curb tendencies 
toward over-aggressiyenessi
New Zealand Ends
'• WELLINGTON (Reuters) — 
New Zealanders 'voted by a 2- 
to-l majority. Saturday to extend 
the nation’s b a r  .. and hotel 
drinking times . to 10 p.m. from 
6 p.m, ' . " . ',
The vote ended .50 years of 
what is called in New Zeailand 
“ The six o’clock swill’’—the 
sometimes desperate race to' 
quench -Olio’s thirst after work 
before the bars dosed at 6 p,m.
Provisional results gave 595.- 
475 votes ill favor of the exten- 
tion and 335,949 against.
HELD WRITE-IN
ALDERSHOT, England (CPi 
—Hippie slogans have defaced 
a shrine dedicated to  the thou­
sands of Nazi bombing v ic t im s  
of .the Second World War, A 
statue of the Duke of Welling­
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greatly featured on your agenda . .
until next July. Planetary influ- love, not war."
ences. then and continuing 
through August and September, 
will be auspicious if you ai-o 
planning’ a journey of. any 
length, Oth0rwi.se, any trips tak­
en within the next 12 inonlh.' 
will lie quite short and, quite 
probably, will bc in connection 
with busines.s.
P leasant periods for senti­
mental intei«st,s (though .such
BLEW TIIEIR COOL
' HIGH WYCOMBE, England 
<CPi—Railway officials were 
,recl-f:icocl nt the disappearance 
of a safe containing more' than 
$11,51)0 from the .<itation platform 
here, " I t ’s all very em barrass ­
ing,” a .s[K)kcsman said, "Wc 
don’t know if, it wa.s stolen or 
put on the wrong train,”
HOT MUCH1, BROKE MV G L A SSE S  
t o d a y  AND 1 iCAHT SEE 
A t h i n g  w i t h o u t  t h e m
g a m b l e r ,OF a
HOPE ARE YOU?
THIS, WORKS p u r
r i g h t
tmnun
9  76
f  m i ,  MV Boy-  i
WAS J U 5 T  HFADIN 
VOUP. W A Y -
SON.WeSOTAMkSHTy 
IMPORTANTCONFAB 
SCHEDULED WnrH ONE 
0' THEM Sbf T-PRINK 
FELLERSr-
VDU CONFAB 
THE LIFE OUT OF 
‘EM, COLONEL. I'd. 
MOSEY ALONG
I TMOIWHT TDU WeRB 
SUPPOSED TO BE 
RESTING
wn/ /An -V •
HEADIN'YORE WAY, A  
FARDNER.CNLY-SHUCKS 




v o a o a v m r r s p ta w Y  
WHERE I'RBST-ONty 
•RELAKfSAIDHe.SO-. 
YOU RELAX ME... 
hones t/
yy HEY, LO O K  AT M R,
" I OTIS s n e a k i m g  t o
GRA NDM A'S MAILBOX 
WITM A FISTFUL OF 
BILLS FO R HER, '
LBT’S NOTTBLL HIM 
AT THE CHOPPING CBNTBR THIS
.. IF SHE DO ESN'T
SEE HIM >
HE M U ST FIGURE 
SHE W O N 'T THUM P 
HIM WITH HER 
3 R O O M .
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Oinl 765-5151









































D T K  —  llr r e ' ii  h o w  to  w o r k  It: 
A X T D I .  B A A X B  
Ii I, O N O r  K I. I, O W
On# letter »imrly Rtnnd.-i for another. In thli »»mple A li ui»d 
for th# three L‘», X for th# two O'l, etc. flingle letHiw, xpo#- 
trophle#, the length and fomuatlon of the word# *r# all hint#. 
JCach day the co»lc Ic tten  arc different.
A CVyptognun QuotattM
li C X W Q M
1’ K L  a
T t n t T $ i r
W X 
r. H I. n  K
* T " F T n r
w
H li
T T T T n r
Q
“o r
M A  13
tv  V II G L J H
H F  R ;
T ' S f X I I T T
K H U X F t V K  I W X ,  — R P H K R G
A TUN IfA.H AS tn 'C I I  KKAD
t  Iil >. )D t ' K A I .  M o r . K  I ’c ' l N T  - -
Ve«trnlai’« 4'rvpl«H]ilote;
AH SOMP \TTH'i ' 'n:’ A M '
1’nL.S’T l C k ;
tC )H~, XcaiurM B)Diti''ait, !•< >
LAST SHOWING TONIGHT










f ,  B U ’M u 3 1 , ' L R [ D J l l  h i : . , : ! I . ' J A R I  ! T
HCBLRT MitlElC!! nnd rM'LluBJ r-t ■u/ii.''"'I'
„ Ttchnltiltr* frin Wirnir Rroi.
NEXT ATTRACTION
S i;n  . 27 - 28 - 29
Secret Agent Fireball"
Starring
R IC H A R D  HARRISON - DOMINIQUF, HO'SCHFRO 




SITT. 30. 0( T
I ) ' ) r m  I n i l
'Gunpoint'
S i .l in n "
A l 'D i r .  MI RI'HS —  , l i ) A \  S IA M  Y 
W A RRI-N  S n  v i  
und
- ^ l h a J r j J t h J ( b i u t S p r J n g i L _
St.irrinp I l , i \ l r \  Mills —  ,I('lin Mills
Bov O lf iv r  7 :00















"T LOST MV rr.vprra 
A-vo I '6031.001 ;:k
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I f  O V T R
PvrAsc Fwoivr. 6'R,
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CLOTHES ]cr  f..'A,-;Kc;r
DRYER
fe
FOR QUICK SERVICE P H O N E  KELOWNA 762-4445
2 1 . Property For Sale2 1 . Property For Sale2 0 . W anted To Rent1 2 . Personals
GOODS & SERVICES —  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
. IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
TAKE NOTICE THAT FROM 
and af te r  this date, Sept. 26, 
1%7, I will not be responsible 
for any debts incurred by, any 
• one other than niysell — Mr, 
J .  R. (Joe) Gerlach. 50
IMMEDIATELY 2-3 BEDROOM 
home. Reasonable rent. T e l^  
phone 762-4030, ask for No. 4.
, ..-i' 53
BUILDING S U P P U E S MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere tn 
KELOWNA or VERNON  
7.AREA





j e n k ih s  C artage  Ltd.
■' Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“ We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial • Household 
Storage 
'  PHONE 762-2928
I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
! ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -r- 
! Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna,
• B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762r 
7353, 763-2577. ; tf
WILL TUTOR FRENCH, MATH 
or Engli. 'h. Telephone 763-2308 
after 6 p.m. 51';
THERAPY BY GLORIN —' 
Telephone 763-3423 . 58
TWO BEDROOM SUITE OR! 
house for 2 or 3 months. T ele- , 
phone 762-7574. 50
2 1 . Property for Sale^
p a i n t  SPECIALISTS
1 5 . Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM D U P L E X  
with extra  bedroom and recrea­
tion room in , basement. Posses­
sion October 1st." $135,00 : per 
month. Telephone J ,  C. Hoover 
Realty, 762^5030. ■ : 48
l a k e s h o r e  HOME WITH 3 
bedrooms, Tull basement, near 
Gyro P a rk . Nice sandy beach, 




Your Bapco & SWF Dealer 
P a in t  — Wallpaper •— Signs ■ 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE.
• Telephone 762-4124
NEW 3 BEDROOM FULL 
basem ent home available Oct. 
1st. S140 per month. Telephone 
762-6497. ? f .  tf
4  Bedrcx)iT.s .
block from Safeway; 17” 
LR with hardwood floors; 
bright remodelled kitchen 
with: 220 wiring; attractive 
groimds: p a r t  basement;
automatic oil hea t;  ;This 
home in good condition. Full 
price $18,500, with $5000 down. 
MLS?
CLASSIFIED 8 . Coming
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
lakeshore, 5 miles south of .Oka­
nagan Lake bridge. $75 monthly. 
CaU 768-5801 after 6 p.m. 49
SMALL HOUSE FOR . RENT, 
S45 .per month on Haynes Road. 
Telephone 765-6639 after 5 p.m.
50
GRAPE LAND
255 acres of ideal g rape  land which is a l l  a r a b le  and ready 
to  plant. Included,; is . a  150 h.p. pump, 14” m ain  arid 
enough water for to ta l  acreage.
PRIC E $132,000. EXCLUSIVE. ;^
For further information call Phil Moubray 3-3028 ■
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t o r s d i a l  762-3227
O aM ined AdvertlBeramU and Notice* 
for thi* page must be received by 
9;)0 a .m . day df pubUcsttop.
Phone 762-4443 
WA.VT AD CASH RATES 
One or. two day* SVic per w ord. p «  
tnsertlon.
Three co ineco tlv* :: day*, lo  per 
word per Insertion.
g i»  c o n s e c u tiv e , d a y s ;  2 Vic p e r  w o rd , 
p e r  In s e r tio n .
I l l n lm u in  c h a rg e  b a s e d  on  15 w ord* .
. Minimum charge to r any advertise- 
„ m rn t' Is !3c.'
B lrthsi Engagem ents. .M a rriag e*
l i i c  p er word, m inim um  11.75.
D eath Notices, In M em orlam . Card* 
oi Thanks 3Vio p er w ord, minimum 
|l;75 .
H not paid withtn 10 days an  a.ldl- 
tlonal charge of 10 per cent.
l o c a l  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.tn. day prevlou* to 
publication..
One Insertion 11.40 per column Inch 
TTiree consecutive Insertion* II  .53 
per column Inch,
Sin consecutive Insertion* l l . J I  
per column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appear*  We will not be respon- 
aibie for more than  one Incorrect m- 
scrtlon.
15c charge tor Want Ad Bo* Number*. 
While every endeavor will be m ade 
10 forw ard replies to  bo* num bers to 
the advertiser a s  soon a* possible we 
accept no liability In ,respect ol loss or 
dam age alleged to arise  through either 
failu re  or de'ay In forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
oUBSGRlPTlON RATES
C arrie r boy deUvery 40c per week.
Collicted every two week*.
Motor Route
. 12 m o n th s  , . . , . .1 1 8 .0 0
6 months . , " ......... 10.0*
J  months ..  *.00
m a il  RATE.S 
Kelowna City Zone
12 m n lh *  ........................   $20 *0
* m o n lh a   ......................  U .**
3 . m o n th s  ........... . 8.0*
B C. outside Kelowna City Zone
1 .12 m o n ib *  ....................... 110.00
6 m o n th s  . . , .................  * 0*
I  m o n th s  ...................  *•**
S a m e  D a y  D e liv e ry  
12 m o n th * / . . .  . . .  $13 0*
6 mnnlhs'V ' . : 7 0()
I m o n th s  4 0*
C a n n d *  O u ts id e  B .C .
12 m o n th s  $70 on
6 m o n th s  ......... . .  I t  0*
1 m o n th e  *'.0*
U .S.A . F o re ig n  C o o n ln e *
12 m on th*  $34 on
• months ,......... ' 1.1 on,
I  m o n th s  7 00
Alt m a ll p a y a b le  In  a d v a n c e . 
TH E K F.1.0W NA  D A IL Y  COU R IF ,B 
Iln* 4 0 , K e lo w n a , B C.
THE DAVID LLOYD-JONES 
Home annual tea and sale of 
work done by the guests of the 
home, sponsored by the Auxil­
iary, will be held Wednesday, 
Sept. 27 from 2 to 4 q.m. Tea 
35c. 32,47, 48
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOME IN 
Winfield. Telephone 766-2516. 50 I
1 6 . Apts, for Rent
COIN SHOW, STOCKMEN'S 
Hotel. Kamloops. Sept. 30th and 
Oct. 1st, 10 a.m,-,10'p.m. Adults 
50 cents, children 25 cents..Dis­
plays, auction, filnris,. banquet, 
bourse. Information 372-3983, 51
UNFURNISHED DELUXE 1 
bedroom basement suite, private 
entrance $110.00, heat included | 
Shops Capri area. Middle aged^ 
couple preferred. Reduced rent; 
to same. No children or iiets. 
Non-smokers or drinkers. Tele-1 
phone 762-4832. ^  / 52
Excellent 7 year  old 2 ,BR 
stucco bungalow; full base­
ment; close to Shops Capri; 
L. shaped living and dining 
room; sm art  step saving kit­
chen; Very good value at 
S15.500. NHA loan payments 
only $90 pm including taxes. 
To view, phone Ernie  Zeron 
2-5232. MLS.;
TO A cre O rchard
All level ground; complete 
sprinkling system, all under 
pressure; some equipment; 2 
BR home; good garage, 
chicken house, etc.; this fine 
orchard produces over 6500 
boxes annually r ight now and 
will increase yearly  as the 
m any young trees  come into 
production; .mainly Macs, 
Delicious and Spartpns; close 
to shopping and schools. 
Phone Llovd Bloomfield 
2-7117, or 2 -5 5 4 4 . MLS.
; RETtREWENT
Situated in a qiiiet district close to bus sendee and Lake 
nark. Two bedrooms, ■ bright living room, dinmg 
cabinet kitchen. la rg e  bathroom and utility 
fenced plus carport  and tool shed. Price $12,900 with 
terms. MLS.
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD,
R E A L T O R S  •
5 4 3  BERNARO AVENUE ! PHONE 762-31j6.
W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838, E, Lund 7)64-4517
EXECUTIVE TWO STOREY HOME 
Situated on Glenaire Avenue this attractWe 2 
won an award in; the National H o m e  Show 
main floor features a family .room, compact, modern ^  
Chen, large living room with open 
dining area. 3 bedrooms and a 4 Pf;
floor is fully developed an attractive ̂ rumpus  ̂r ^
extra bedroom and bathroom, The large lot is momplet̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
fenced with hedge and trees and^ is compfetelv pmat^^^ 
Large rear patio plus full length sundeck with sliding 
.glass doors. Full price S29,500.()0. MLS.
CARRUTHERS&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E s ta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS'. .
Geo. Martin 4-4935 Carl Briese ■
. . .  762-7568 Louise Borden — — 4-4333
Darrol T a r v e s  . . .  . 3'2488
Lloyd Dafoe—
1 0 . Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
GARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 
''LTD.'.
364 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna/ B.C.
762-2127 ^
B. M. Meikle, B. Com., F.R; i ., 
Notary Public — L. W. Snowsell 
T-Th-S-tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
duplex lakeshore cottages, j 
Weekly and monthly ra tes. Noi 
children: Telephone 762-4225.
NEWLY’ DECORATED TWO 
tiedroom apartment, centrally 
located. Stove; refrigerator and 
heat included. Adults only. Tele­
phone 762-3012. 50
1 1 . Business Personal
TWO ROOM. FURNISHED 
suite, suitable for working man 
No drinkers. Telephone 762-5253..
, 50,-
; WE TRADE H O M E S , 
Mortgage Money Available 
for Real E s ta te
O k a n ag a n  RealtY;
; Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544 
■ Open evenings till 9 p.m.
Art Day 4-4170; , Hugh Tait 
2-8169; George Trimble 
2-0687; George Silvester 
2-3516; A. Salloum 2-2673; 
Harold Denney 2-4421; Har­
vey Pom renke 2-0742. Peach­
land Branch Office 767-2202 
Hilton Hughes, Mgr.
FOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM 
Lakeshore apartrheht. Tele­
phone 764-4246 or Wilson Realty, 
762-3146. 48, 50, 52. .54, .56, .58
BRICK W ORK 
OF ANY TYPE
Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  EMimates.
Tcl, 762-7782 !
T, Til, S tf
BACHELOR APT., 526 LAW 
rence Ave.' $65.00 per month. 
Telephone 762-2100 or 762-2125.
„tf
SINGLE BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping unit, suitable for couple. 
Telephone 762-5300. 48
1 7 . Rooms for Rent




All Kinds of Repairs 
Corner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570
, T. Th, S tf
For Q uick  Sale
2  BEDROOM DUPLEX on 
Bernard Ave. Goo^ . invest­
ment,
LAKESHORE LOT, 75’ front­
age, year round facilities. 
Located on Pixton Rd,
W l 'ra  BEAUTIFUL V IE W -2  
Lakeview Heights Lots.
All offers considered.
T elephohe  7 6 2 - 3 8 2 1
48
B 7 WINFIELD AREA — An older home in good con- 
ditioh on 1.79 acres of la n d  on domestic vvater,  ̂
Good location with a b o u t;  200  feet on Davidson R d . 
Home has 2 bedrooms, large living room n n d .k i t c h ^
' with part  basem ent, carport  and storage shed. 100 
cherrv trees, 6 peach trees and one apricot. . Owner 
will trade to smaller holding Winfield or ̂ Rutland.
For complete picture call Verm Slater at 2-4919 day s.
.or 3-2785 eves. MLS. -
B  8 1.4 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97, Two good houses on 
property. Live in one and le t  the other m ake your 
. payments until you are  ready  for commercial devel-
oprrient. For further details phone Frank Couves at
2-4919 days or 2-4721 eves, MLS.
B 9 ATTENTION ALL GARDENERS — This is your
® i ; L c e  to purchase an older Style home a t  u r ^ o m
able Price Four rooms on an acre of lana, 
K r o ^ h a s  an attached cqoler. For detuils call B e r t .  .
'.P ierson  a t  2-4919 days or 2-4401 eves. MLS.
BtO 60 ACRES ALL REGISTERED IN 20, :ACRE,L()TS, 
Ideal for sm a l l  VLA holdings. Good pas tu re  lan^i 
in a good location. Domestic water up to property. 
Full line of sprinkler pipes. F or  Inrther infprmatum
caU M arvin Dick at 2-4919 days or 5-6477 eves. MLS. .
“  and transportation. Full p rice  $10 900 ^ a l l  Howard 
Bearisto ; for further information a t  2-4919 day s or 
2-6192 eves. MLS.
B12 IN LOVELY GLENMORE AREA. FulL p r ice , only 
$17,900. Lovely 3 bedroom, split level 
heat. L arge  landscaped lot. Paym ent^  $96.00 per 
month at  6V29r. Owner has bought and uiust sell. 
To view and for particulars call Olive Ross a t ,2-4919 
days or 2-3556 eves. MLS.
P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad 7?)^ 
in, and we will mail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well.
: OPEN TILL 9 p ;m .
: 0K A N A (3A N ;M
A new listing on a desirable 3 bedroom cedar cottage • 
o v " r  f S I l  ™cre pine li'eod t e .  All ropdern b u i l w  
appliances With open flqor. plan for countiy . living. P  
perty backs on to Sawmill Creek. Near jtchools i» s t  
office store and bus. Owner transferred  and open to im­
mediate reasonable , offers fo r  cash, or cash to mortgage. 
Full price $16,500.00. MLS.
;  ; . OKANAGAN:
A desitable building lot over 15 acre in a pine tree set-: 
ting. Backs b n  S a w m i U  Creek. Good well on property —
• suitable for VLA. Full price $3,500,00. MLS,
248 BERNARD AVENUE 






l a k e s h o r e ; h o m e
CLEAN, FURNISHED HQUSE-1 IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
keeping room, refr igera to r‘’’and 
range included, near hospital 
a n d vocational:, school, non­
drinkers please. Apply 681 Pa t­
terson Ave. 53
COZY' ' FURNISHED~B 
r in g  rooiiv in new home. Wall to
One of a kind Colonial style beauty. Only 10 ininute* to 
town. Many fine features including:,
* Fabulous beach'
•  4 bedrooms
• 3 sets of plumbing
•  Fam ily  — TV room
•  Spacious living. room
•  Stone fireplace
* Family dining room
* wife approved kitchen
* Built-ins and nook
* Double windows 
; ”■ Doilble carport
* Covered cement patio
• Much more — see it  today 
F U L L  PRICE ONLY $46,000 EXCELLENT ’TERMS.
Call Geo. Gibbs — Eves. 768-5771
762-5038262 BERNARD
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
Drapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
Repairs  and Refinishing 
Top quality service, materials 
and craftsmanship. 




T, 'Th, S tf.
Ditch Digging ~  Backhooing 
Ilirt Moving




. 'I'. Th, K
1. Births
/ T l i 'i t l e  G IF T  IS i t ' f c i p ’
treasureti by your child. A clip­
ping of his Birth Notice from 
The Kelowna Daily Courier will 
be  npprocinted in tli® future 
years. Extra clipplng.s of this 
notice can bo had for friends 
and relatives, too, The day of 
birth bo sure, father, grand­
m other or someone Is instructed  ̂ ...... . .......................
to place n notice for your child ,>«,Uiuiucs telephone
These notices are only $1,7.').
T elephone 762-441.5, n trained ad- 
wrilcr will a.s.sist you in w ord­
ing the notice,  ■________
5. In M em onam
wall carpet, kitchenette facili 
ics if required, l/ad.v only. Oct 
1, Tolephone_762-262’L tf
cc)m f ''o r t a b l ;e ', "  kT’t c h e n
privilege.s, parking , s p a c e ,  
linens, Clo,'e-in.: Reasonable.
Telephone 762-5410 or call at 14.50 
Glenmore St, tf
R ()O M K ~K ITCilEN  PRIVIl'r! 
“gcs or Ixiard optional. Ladles 
onlv. Automatic wa.sher, linen 
supplied, 13.52 Richter St..__ 52
' QN i! rH oo5r iR R ,rR E is’’r ’ w iT ii  
,1 private entrance. 796 Bernard 
1 As'e, tf
! lil'IRNARD^iTODGE — ROOMS 
.for r«iit nli'U housekeeping, 
tf ' Toloiihone 762-2215,  t̂f
Why pay,jient? See it now. Six, — 
per cent m ortgage and will con- “  
sider second mortgage to re- , 
liable party: good South side j 
location; 1250 sq. ft.; oak floors: 
large living room w i th  fire­
place; dining room; spacioii.s 
kitchen; 4 pc, ba th ;,  , 3 bed­
rooms; carixirt and patio; open 
to offers or will consider trades, 
Fvdl price $19,900,00, Telephone 
762-3516. 50
OCT. 1st POSSESSION, 4 BED- 
nxim 'home, by owner on Sky­
line Drive, Lakeview Heights, 
I.arge sundeck, beautiful view 
from kitchen nnd living area. 
Large m as te r  lx!droom with ,2 
piece bath, 2 firoplacos, brick 
trim, 7 ‘i i 'om ortgage ,  8 minutes 
from downtow'n. Owner moving 
So|)t. 30, Priced to sell, ,Open to 
offers. Telephone 763-2216 or 
763-2864. ■ 48
BASEMENTS, RETAINING 
walls, floors. I 'a t io s ,  , fpundn- 
tlons, sidewalks, driveways 
formed, |Hiured and flni,'.hed by 
soeciali/od expert workmen. For
18 . Room and Board
29.56,
ROOM AND, BOARD F O R  
lady, professional, bu.sln'ess or 
i66-i toni’hcr, in nii'C apt. downtown 
6 6 1 area, Ti'lephone 762-5162, 48
M otel
If you are looking for a 
real nice business be sure 
to see this. Showing an 
excellent re turn  for your 
investment. For details 
phone jo e  SIcsingcr office, 
2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. 
EXCL,
Service S ta tion
Be your own boss — owner 
has reduced price d ra m a ­
tically on this two bay 
garage. N o w  asking 
$6,800,00, Excoilopt set up 
for good auto mechanic. 
For details phone Mrs. 
j e a n  Acres evenings 3-2927 
or office 2r.5030, MLS.
SOUTH END, ONLY $ 3 0 0 0  DOWN
Excellent opportunity to purchase this fine 4 room stucco 
bungalow. Good location nea r  all, conveniences, all la rge  
cheerful rooms. Lovely family kitchen, new, gas ,heat 
in basement, fine spacious lot with some fruit trees. This 
house m ust be seen.
ONLY $13,500. MLS.
, : h a r r y ,  RIST / :  !
7 6 3 - 3 I 4 9
, , KELOWNA REALTY v
d r a p e ' s  EXPERTLY M A DE ROOM AND BOARD FOR male
and hung, Bedspreads made 'd student 'U' work ng person
measure F r e e  estimates D o n s  ! Loom shared, lelephonc
Guest Draperies, telephone.76;v ,6161.....    ; _____ _____
2124 . .505 .Sutherland Ave. Hi BOARD AND ROOM AVAIIr
able for wtuking girl, Host'ilal
,02-
tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR-
liig, l.iceiuWd ami certified. 
Profps'.sional guaranteed work 
wiili rea,sonni'l« rati'!'. T'elq- 
I'hoiie 7il2'2.529, tf
,lOl!L),riN'S RI CiS — IG ,coM P i f TF  ( ’ARE AVAll/-
Keith McDougald, 76.1-4603. Ex- h f ' '  ■ f G W n e  70.5 07H.k 
pert Imstnllntion service, U
1U,1N7.ER - -  In loving rem em ­
brance of our dear mother and 
grandmother, Mis, Margaret 
Runrer. who passed away Sept,
26. 19ti6,
If I had all ’16' " o ' .d  '0  gi'.e.
I'd give It, , ' e s  nnd m,oie.
To hear her \diee, see her 
smile.
And greet her nt the d.xn.
But all I can do, dear mmher.,
Is go nnd tend vnur grave, ^
And leave I'chlnd tokens of love 
To the best mother God escr  
made, 1
I like to think when life is done, |
Wherever heaven may I*', 
bhe'U, be standing ,It the (Uhu', .
t ’p . t h e r e  ,to weleome me • De,m atuut, fiee < „, , ,
. Sadlv im>-ed,l-v Geitv and l a -  h ,,i ku amlnp, lelephi.ne 
Fi ieda, Sharon, Urn "I, Dianne , tiO nunu  ̂ .51
‘6 fTANO IN.STIitTTION GIVEN 
Ln '.,11,1- o'.'U Inline, liny, and ev-
area. Home privileges. Tele­
phone 762-2189,   49
IUIOM' ^AND' ’ IN P P L  
ra te  home. Reply Box A-7.56.
WONDERFUL INVESTMENT:
3 bodronm home Vj block from 
Lake Okanagan. Enjoy living 
while your tonnnnts help you 
pay for this Immaculate home: 
A two bedroom suite In the 
basement now renting for $110 
per month, Unll Alf Peder.sen 
of Cliff P erry  Real Ekthte Ltd,. 
76.1-4746, MLS. 48
O K A N M lA N TlTsiit lN ; FOUll 
bodrnqm m odern  home with 
wood panelling nnd stone firc- 
pla.ce, Large lot with shade 
trees. Double cariKU't. Only 
S17,ri(iO, easy 'torhis available, 
MHS, Call Lindsay Webster at 
76.5-67.55 or Colllnsoh Realtors, 
762-3713, 48
ik a naTTAn MTssuiN v i e w ’
C o u n try  P ro p e r ty  W ith  Possib ilit ies
10 49 acres of view propoi;t,v in E ast  Kelowna with a huge 
double storey building suitable for'rahslng. chickens, hogs 
or chinchillas plus a lovely three bedroom remodelled 
home with fireplace. Excellent
gnujos, nil cleared aiid could be subdivided, I'or complete 
details phone Olivia Wor.sfoUI evenings 2-3895 or a t the , 
office 2-.5030. EXCI..
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
M  DERNAnD AVE. PHONE 2-S0,T0
762-4919
52
2 4 . Property for Rent
OFFICE SPACE -  CENTRAL LOCATIONS
Available for sub rental about Novenibcr 1st, 1967 
— 1600 sq. ft. —  Street level —  1470 Water Street.
—  1300 sq. ft. 2nd floor air conditioned —  
1560 Water Street
Apply at
INTERIOR ENGINEERING SERVICES LTD.
1470 Water Street
.50
I'hi’ Ki ' lown,a D a i l y  C’o u r m i , tl Lny  o u ’n c r ,  c o m f o r t a b l e  n e w  3
EXCAVATING, DITCH DIG- 
gmg, Imrkhncmg, dirt moving. 




: r,nrat ;, fr:
AINTING A 
Dmntr, fit«t
LARGE COMFORTABLE room 
nml iKiiird for working gcntle- 
m,'in, CloNo in. Telephone 762- 
,3835, , _
2 0 . W anted To Rent
WAN’IF.D
I.'rupaury
RCNZF.R' •• In loMiig rcno-m 
lv, im. e of a d ra r  ii'o!h«-i , .Mf', 
MatKai'ct Ib.mrer, '.Gio I'a-'C.l 
a a « '  S'*' t 26, Itk/A 
Vrai s of >tn\ ing, h t’Ie of p ’.*)', 
l, . . \m r glMOg the whole i f 'h r   ̂  ̂ ^
gold;
T o  th e  i t r a t e . '  n .o '.tu  : 'h r  •.v.'C. l
)..n,r Ir,  n bauk n. .'oiintnnt lie- 
icn'.lv t in n ‘ferro(l 'o tho oi’v 
Telephone 762-2013 Eat ween 9 00 
riunKv Adupc nnd I h'lldrcn |Rjid'.5:.3i) i' u. _ 49
Tolepfi.me 76:;-0722 evrnmg^. tf
PRGFl-:s.slt)NAL' DRERSMAK- 
,ng on.I iiiterntions, ext>ert fit­
ting. Telephone 762-,3692. tf
hodrooiq home on I, acre, i.i 
minutes from '.town, Overlwks 
lake nnd city, ■Inndscni'cd,
Shopping nnd schools nearby. 
Open to offers. Telephone 761- 
4390, __ 53
I’lUl'lvnnVNEf^^^^^ h'T ,
of lo,vely living quarters  on
f|uict etc,scent, 3 iH’dnx im s,,
Da tiatlis, fully derorated aiulT 
l.'tiiilM'aped with rotcs,^ fruit ] 
liees umd i.iercntiial,'-. , Sliding 
F'OH lMMF,DIATEU;!a‘ ft A .01 to large pntio. Tele.
2 or 3 iH'iIri" iin : 1 lione ,61’-,5ft9 ■ .5'.'
I10LSES \  I'O I (“ s  A I.i ; * WE
liase Mrr'e new, 'd r .-11 ably lo 
rated NILA ftnanred hniiies foi 
".'lie, u i 'ide  the ril>' of Kelowna 
Call B raem ar Cnnstrurp.on Ltd 
762-0.520, after houri 76.3-2810, • ,
tf
2 27 a c r e s '  About 1 mih' f>'oni city limit.s. Nice view, 
lots from higher portion, ’rcmporary road now eleni-cd. 
Good chance to Inilld your own homo In the country. 
MLS,,
.FINE FAMILY HOME—Only 2 years old — 3 l)edrooin,s, 
nice living room, real good klteiien, ash cupbnard.s. S tu­
nted on n largo lot with assorted frti I 
Carport with cooler s|)nce at back . ust out.dde tlu, ,,lt. 
with low taxes. Call tiK for full particulars, MI.S, .
FOR RENT — Choice Bernard Ave, Office space, f‘PI'G'^'' 
mntelv .500 sq, f|. Owner requires 3 year lease at tll.i.UO 
per mo. Including heating,and nir-conditloillng,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
CHATELAINE AWARD WINNER! 
Hobson C r e s . O k a n a g a n  M ission
Central courtvard i,s focnV point with bedroom, living room,, 
dining room 'fac ing  this unitjuc cqnycisatioh centre Coin- 
pletely finished in every respect Including broadloqm through­
out, 2 fircplnecft, 2 ' i  baths, double carport,, finished roc room 
and many other extras,
TOWN and  COUNTRY CONSTRUCTION
I.'I’D,
SHOWN BV API’OIN'I’MENT (jNLY 
, Phono 762-2.523 after 5 p.m.
270 BERN AND AVE,
KEI.OWNA, BC,
. .  762-0620 _ 'Hill Poeizcr . 
. .  762-6608 ' Norm Vncgor 







URGKNTl.Y REQUIRED -  
l-K>tter flnssVlBrger family, home 
in gof>d areir. No small rhildren. 
Will t.ake lease. Telephone 762-
t334 .53




! JCi.l tt u<-, ( '. (• *U.,|
< ■
nneii'
. ,  ,, .̂
t e n  a n . l  g i a t u i i e ;
THREE BF.DRCKIM CEDAR 
h.itne, large living 1 oorn, .sepn-
I ! , . . - ’ - r . u p  . u  u « f « ' . e i i a  , l u r i ,  f . l l  P # < e m .  r . ’ , * ; i i n f l i v .
Cnnhl, I.! ' I 'a i s  e\-,laiidM'ai.irig, .plus lot <n Lal e 
B. A A 769 T).e KG v;.'w lleii’h*'* Telephmte
, .,,, (S (.•.'to
.1 i i i ! l  1 ,1 l U  D L '  ' k t  I I '  ' 5 I L .  '
\ v : . ft 5'.7 i.' .ftU'..->’
4 3  A . e  O p - e n  l o o l f e i i .  t f
I manage e..





NEW HOME IN EXCELLENT LOCATION
Gil a luw 
line and ■
] { , , t ; n n d  ' . i M ' i ' "  i i ' e . i '  L> m I h .o I - ,  c h . i i h ' " .  l . v A
i n i l i i . i n g  M ' u t r e  T'ao i n ' d i u o r i '  a n d  f. .  . i - p ' , ' r e
vani'v  .....   HnLmet I.i’rhen wltlr l.arge’ dming area;
Lr ,ng room W.th v,nll-m.w«ll ear|)eting nnd 'xnlnul fentme 
F’ull I 'iremenp lift' extra bedioom. Large Work-hop 
p!us a if tipoit,  Nirelv land-ic.aped gmund-i. Ia>t us Giow 





196 m tn .A N D  RD 




21 . Property for Sale
HOBSON ROAD. LAKl'iSllORE 
-  4 bedrooms, two bathrooms, 
fireplnc'c, living - dining area, 
kitchen nnd utility. For ai)i»oln|- 
ment only by owner with clear 
title telephoiie 7644134,
44, 46, 48. 50, 52, .53
B Y I T vW E R  -  THREE LGl'S 
for »alc, all in new residential 
areas. One corner rlly lot, 2 
I level lots out of elty, Teleidione 
762-26.59 or call at 151 Flintoft,
48
f 1 f 7 T s i r i ‘ ~ F A itH i:v^ iT okH ';
Irno'ii 'i 'iU' imar 'lompleiioir  
Tv,I) licdrooins uii, can- ' 1 bie e 
men’ . Heasonntilv piiei'd. Call 
Penri Bolty of Cliff P e ity  Re.i: 
Er.tate Ltd , 76)2-0833. 18
DELUXE ” THR’E E “ TlEI)ItO()M 
home. Fireplace, full baaoment 
nnd Innd.seai/ed, A 'tntbed car 
ixift Telephone 7«2-4M7:i after 
,i p 42.1.M6.48-50 .52
h e a t ,  f u l l  l.aM-meiit, garag.',  o n
i p i i e t  s '  I i - e '  . ( ! u  <■ UI  ' I | U|  >'
,CapW T l ’CthO’ C T'D-'lth'. 49 
( ASA ’ I ' AM L'.MIL.
A,*n »r,d Be n P» ier»'it\ 765 filA'i
2 1 . Property for Sale
I’WC) BEDROOM DUl'LEX, 1 
vcnr old. Close to school nnd 
shopping. Telephone 762-2194,
PRIVATE SALE -  2 BED- 
i()om houi.e, 182(1 Bctrnard Avc. 
Clear title, $12,500, Telephone 
762-4194 after,, 5l  ̂    .54,
F(ii f s  AI ) e  B Y o w n  k  It Cozy 2 
Itedrootti Iiouse ami garage.
le, 2110 Ethel St, Ifeleai tl
3 1 7 M '1 1 i'iS IN (11 ,ENMoifSY )N
Centi nl. Road .'rt'li'iJione .i.ill',!-.̂ .. 
8396 ((.■ flit 'hei I .'IIin u la i ' if
D t ' P I . I . y .  LOT FOR .SALE 




ihore '■!. 1 
phoe# 7SI-2281.
,#d loft.u. ’le.e
22 . Property Wanted
\7^7pi;qr 'H r 'K I ':LO W N A  Vi: : 
non vh inilv Lakefioni ;, 1 ■ 
etty flit e.iminc, lottagi' Luli 
nut III" ' I q.tion. loeation, and
Dadv Couiii.; ’ .51
'.VA’CI 1 , 0  S M A L L  ' ACREAGE
,. , . , . . .  I S ’iu i a,
, . I :i I :i I'. .*
\  , i'l, 1 he Ke.oAi.a 0*,ly Cour-
U 'W .
2 4 . Property for  Rent 128ft Produce 3 0 . Articles for Rent
BUILDING FOR LEASE. 2500 McINTOSH APPLES, $1.50 PER 
square ft., ‘showroom, office box,, iV« rriiles past Glenmore 
and warehouse. Phone 765-5012. golf course on Central Road.
/" • tf . ,  ■ ■; ,'48, ,50. ”51.'.'SZ,? 55,. 57
OFFICE SPACE ON 1638 PAN- GOOD Q U A L I  ,T Y BLUE 
dosy St, No. 11, Telephone 763-, graj/es. suitable Jam. jcily or 
3013.' ,. 50; wine. Telephone 761-15-13. 53
. M ^ * 7 \ P p Le S. .51,00 A' b o x " 
W ill  deliver. ' 0  I d e r china 
; cabinet; Telephone 762-3560, 482 5 . Bus. Opportunities
3298. tf
DON’T  NEGLECT 
YOUR .TYPING 
Rent a practically new Type? 
writer from TEMPO at special 
home ra tes . .
We deliver and pick up — 
T E ilP O  (by the Param ount 
Theatre) 762-3200.
,T.,Th, B , t f
29^ Articles for Sale
■ W A^ T T E D  F O R ;  A N J O U  P E A R S  A N O M A C
, ^ ,  we l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  O k a n a g a n  c o n - ’ a p p l i e s .  C l o s e  in.  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 -
^  struction .company, .Would'pre­
fer someone with' selling ex­
perience v;iih m anager back- 
. . . ground; Company’s rjapid. e.x- 
pansion necessitates this ad.
Would require SIO.OOO to S20.000
■ down,'depending on experience.
•. . 'W rite , Box A-757. The Kelowna
'Daily Courier, giving full .par- .
; ticulars., • \ ' • ' " '48 g pc? Dinette Suite 129.95
V G E L IV E R Y B U S lN p s ,
good o[ierating,authorities and:
contracts. 'Warehouse w' i t h Room Divider and Planter 29.95 
office, fiill).? Steady em p loym en t ' . . . .
up to three persons. l o c a t i o n :  Frigidaire Automatic Washer—
. Penticton. Asking 55,000. H u r ry ! 2 years old . . . I . . : . , . . . .  129.95
Telephone after 6 p.m. — ask ,  , v u  • -rn
. . . f o r  A] at 492-6055.' : 5 0 : . Heater 79.95
. c Of f l e
*• /-f»i »»»•♦!■»*•*• I ' _
• G.E. Auto Washer 89.95
LEARN TO TY PE -  GREAT- 
est asset for modern job. Free 
typing instruction book. •w:ith 
each rented ) typewriter. Ndw 
/models, best rates'. Your depart- 
ANJOU . PE.ARS, $2.00, P E R  ment s t o r e  of typewriters 
b o x ,  1172 Glenmore Drive. (Dkanagan Stationers Ltd., 526 
acros.s, from the'golf course. 50,|Bernard Ave., Kelowna, Tele­
phone'762-3202, T, F-5I
SHOP AND SPORT-iWestinghouse Dryer . . . .  29.95 
; ^ n g .  Goods, withdiving quarters.
Location • Ru.tlahd, Excellent
turnover. Full price. $20,000 plus McClary Combination Gas and 
stock. Approxiiriately half cash '
Will handle. Balance at 6'7. Tele­
phone 765-6456., y tf
Coal and Wood Range . 79.95
38 . Employ. W anted
WORKING MOTHERS — LIY 
daycare centre offers a  morning 
program for your pre-schoolers 
4 to 6 years. Mrs. Velma David- 
son. Telephone 762-4775:, - tf
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repairs'. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. Telephone 762- 
8641.'. ' 52
42A . M otorcycles
1966 HONDA S90, TELEPHONE 
762-0634 after, 4 p.ni. , iU
1965 HONDA 250 SCRAMBLER. 
$350. E.\cellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-0748 after 5 p;m: 53
4 4 . Trucks & Trailerr
COUPLE. DESIBES EVENING 
janitorial work, .Telephone 763: 
3414..' "
4  TON 1959 FLAT DECK 
Ford, Very , good condition. Best 
I offer takes. ‘ Telephone after 6 
■ o:m. 764-4328. 53
1959 1',
EXPERIENCED FLOOR M Y .
er, fully qualified, will
contract. Telephone 762-6296. long
50 (63-2114, 1831 Pandosy St.
44A . M obile Homes 
Campers
'KNIGHT 
Canada’s Finest Mobile Homes
/ /O k a n a g a n  ;
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES.. SEPT. 26. 1967 P.4GE 11
4 8 . Auction Sales
,'i: mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9' Kelowna 763-3054 





3 2 . W anted to  Buy
WE BUY GLADIOLI BULBS. 
If interested in selling. Box A- 
752, Kelowna Daily Courier. 
Give the quantity, varieties and 
locations.
42, 44,. 46. 48. 50, 52, 54, 56, 
58. 59.
MARSHALL WELLS
2 6 . Mortqaqes, L o a n sscm a r d  av.
PRfJFESSIONAL MORTGAGE | 
Consultants -  We buy. sell ario I 
a rrange mortgages and Agree j 
rnents in all areas Conventional. ; 
rates, flexible terms. C,Qllin.'oh 
Mortgage and Investment.s Ltd 
. corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 









MORTGAGE .M O N E Y RE- 
quired. Exceptionally .souad •'•w- 
urity. Will pa.v up ?o 8 ' - Rei>l,v 
Box A-753, The Kelow>7a Daily 
. Courier. /  tL G
FT) R ' S A L E S8,00F” v EKY ! S 
secure second mortgage. Seven 
per cent. inte.re.st. Telephone 
762-3729 evenings only. 50
Th.e Place 









SPOT G A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash -prices for complete 
estates or, single items Phone 
us first a t  762-5599, J '&  , J New 
and,Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
".tf
WHY TAKE A c h a n c e ? WE 
pay cash for all useable items 
Blue W i l l o w  Shoppe. 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604 ; tf
40. Pets & Livestock
■ FOR SALE —, 1963 34-TON 
GM C truck; 4-speed transmis- 
• Sion. 762-8807. . 50  Sales; H_ighway
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in Western Canada. Contact R 
R, McHarg. RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO 
live? Move in right now. We 
have a two bedroom 8’ x 35’ 
completely fyrni.Shed h 0 u s e 
trailer with porch. Parked in 
city, trailer court. Call in at. 
Commonwealth Mobile Home 
97 or Tele­
phone 763-2118. 48, 50, 52
EXTRA SPECIALS .AT KEL- 
owna Auction Market. W’ednes- 
day'. Sept. 27 and Saturday,
Sept. 30 at 7:30 p.m. 1950 Van­
guard, 1955 2 door Buick sedan, 
jin rbnning order, dining suite;
I breakfa.'t  suite, 3 refrigerators;
|4 autom atic-washers. '4 wringer 
'washers. 2 deep freeze. 3 elec­
tric. 1 gas. 1 propane ranges. 6 , V.\NCOUVER (CP) — Brian, 
complete beds, 6 dressing tables Jeffrey. Vancouver Ski Patro l ' 
and chiffoniers, TV sets, 1 writ-j director, said Monday B.C.’a 
ing desk, coffee tables, , nigs, first ski safety clinic will go into 
drapes, garden and lawn tools;|action against skiing accidents 
power and electric lawn mow-! this, winter. The clinics w i l l ,be 
ers, and many small articles, held throughout the province. 
Saturday sale,; co n s is ts -o f . a l l ,■
44A . Mobile Homes 
Campers
HOMES WANTED FOR F iy E  
kittens,. Four male and one 
female. Seven weeks old. Tele­
phone 762-0566. 53
KNIGHT •
 ___________________ B.C.’s First and Largest Dealer.
ONE 8 MONTH OLD GERMAN are  alsq Vanguard Dealers. 
Shepherd, female, spayed, $25
Telephone ,764-4.439. 49
42. Autos For Sale
WANTED — .USED SET OF, 
drums for student, reasonable. 
Telephone 762-8122. 49
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
1 r ¥ g T s t e r " ~ n o w  f o r ~ t a p
and Baton lessons. Pre-schoolers
of
52
2 8 . Produce
REID’S c o r n e r  -  765-5184 
T, Th. S tf
ONLY 2 MONTHS OLD — 
fro.st free refrigerator with sep.
- . ..... frcozcr 112 cu. ft. ',  SO’-' electric
BLACK ’MpUNTAIN P o ta toes ,range ,  automatic wa.sher, elec- 
all varieties, and grades for sale ni.ie mower, twin 6'6” long beds, 
on the fariii. II. Koetz, Black .chesterfield and chair 'a ll  wool' 
Mountain Road district. G al--and . manv other items, all ' at 
l_agher Rd., Rutland. Telephone. low prices. Used once: 'Pair 
(65-5581.,  ̂ , t f , lady's black ..shoes , i5 '2 ' S3.
p o t a t o e s , c o r n . VEGE- lady’s shorts "30” waist) $2, 
tables and fruit in season at .veilpw suntop 40” $2.;Tel€phone
welcome. Stonnell School 
Dancing. Telephone 764-4795.
T oday 's  B est Buyl
$1195
at Pontiac Corner 
1964 R a m b le r  A m e r i c a n  
300. Ra,dio..
2 door sedan, 
low .‘mileage,, 
good rubber, excellent condi­
tion; . ,
Carler: W o to rs  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
BURNABY TRAILER  




slightly used furniture and ap­
pliances. Watch Thursday’s. ad. 
Kelowna Auction,! Market, next 
FOR SALE: ^  LARGE BUS, jq the drive-in . ’theatre. Tele- 
suitable pickers accomtnodation phone 765-5647 or 762-4736. 48
or holiday camper. Apply a t '
Priors Vineyard and Orchard,
First. Ave. North, Westbank.
,... '49'
1963 12’ ARISTOCRAT 'LIL
Loafer) holiday trailer. Excel­
lent . condition. Sleeps 4, $795. 
Telephone 763-3416. 52
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
TRAILER STALL AVAILABLE 
Oct 1st, Holiday Motel and 
Trailer Park , .Telephone 762- 
2342. '■ 51
SQUIRE
WAN’TED, UTILITY TRAILER. 
Telephone 767-2231 Chippindale, 
Desert Pines. R.R. L Peachland. 
B.C. ' 48
S H E R IFF’S SALE 
Take notice that under author­
ity of a W rit  of Fi. F a  issued in 
an action,' Her Majesty the 
Queen vs Ton.'v- Lockhorst Furni­
tu re ,  &, .Appliances Ltd,, and 
under various o th e rw ri ts ,  of Fi 
I 'a and w arran ts  of execution, 
all furniture and appliances and 
other goods and chattels owned 
by the said cotnpany have been 
placed under seizure.
PREPAR.ATIONS IVLADE
/N E W  WESTMINSTER (CP)— . 
Eighteen elcctriciatis,! who oper­
ate the city of Ne\v AVestmin- 
s ter’s power system, have been . 
luaking strike preparations to 
back Up their dem ands for a pay 
increase, union, agent J im  Kin- 
nairci said Monday. No strike 
date has been set,
PETITION CIRCULATED
PENTICTON- iCP) , -  Resi- i 
d,ents of O kanagan ' Fails, about 
15, miles south of here, have set 
up a petition asking the provitt- 
cial governtnent to. initiate ith-' 
mediate steps to provide for 
abatem ent of lake pollution in 
Okanagan Valley lakes.
M.\N DROWNS
ASHCROFT. B.C. (CP) — A
3 4 . Help W anted Mak
Reid’s Stand, 97S, W estbank , 
across from Bylaiid’s Nursery 
Delivery on larger orders. Tele­
phone 768-5440, /  : tf
MAC A PPLES, $1.50 PER BOX. 
Sales after 4:30 week d a . v s ,  any- 
t.iinc . Saturday . and Sunday. 
August Casorsd, Casorso ■ Road,
■■■'''’/,■ tl
7 6 2 ,r4 5 I 5 . 52
SECTIQNAL CHESTERFIELD 
by Restihore.. Brown nylon 
frieze, new condition, $275 now, 
$400 new. Telephone 762-7300. 50
CARRIER BOY
• required for 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER:
G L E N M O R E  ARE.Y 
between 
Scenic and Cross Rd,
. C o n tac t ,
D. R. T u rc o t te
Circuiatidn M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY, COURIER
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
'S P O R T S  CAR
I96I Riley i >2 Litre 4 Door Se­
dan. , M.G 4 cyl. Dual Carb 
Motor. New Pirelli Sports Radial 
Tires. '4 bn the floor — Tadho- 
irteter. Walnut and black leather 
interior.. Im m aculate  - as - new -. 
condition:'
NO TRADE — $950.00.
.Apply Len Marsh 
511 Broadway Avc. - Kelowna 
• Phone 762-4489
48; 50, 52
j 54 X 12 Villager 
j 60x12 Klassic 
i 46 X 12 Villager " :
• 42 X 10.20th Century 
38 X  10 Esta Villa 
52 X  12 Klassic
46 X  12 Nor Western 
:27 X  8  Shult “ ■ .
• 36 X 8 Canadian Star
13’ Holiday, . iSTz’ Holiday 
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE
___________ ________ Unless .settlement of all claims
23 FT;. CITATION HOUSE 'o  Q)'® office is m ade on or bc- __________ ____
tf trailer. 'sleeps 6. Like new. T e l e -  fore Sept. 30, 1967, all goods and j 46-year-old unidentified Vancbu- 
t— phone 766-2296 Winfield, 4 9 1 chattels under scizuie w ill be j ver m ati  drowned near here,
I —  isold at a .sheriff s closing o u t • southwest of Kamloops, Sunday
»  |sa le  commencing; Oct. 2. 1967, r g MP  a r e  withholding, the. 4 6 . - Boats, A ccess.: '•’e sum of $4 0 ,- m an’s nam e pending notification
^ : , .1136.89.  ̂ , -lot of kin. : ■
18 H.P. JOHNSON RECON- 
ditioned, $149.00, excellent con-
•ditiori. Wm, Treadgold and Soti ; the estate of F rank  Par-
Leon Ave. . tf |
icrarik Parsin , deceased, credi- 
tbrs and others, haVing Claims
sin, formerly of Kelowna. B.C., 
NEW who died on 14th day of May, 
A.D., 1967, are required to send 
all particulars o f : such cfaims 
tf ito: Richard Morrisson, Box 130, 
„ Greenwood, B.C., on or before
E N T E R P R IS E S  i 12 FT, TH0RJ4ES ^ A L U M I N U M g i s t  day of October, 1967,
9>2.FT, CARTOP BOAT 
fibreglass. Reg. $195.00, spec. 
$149.00, Wm. Treadgold and ^ n ,  
Leon Ave,
Hwy. 97N, Vernon
542-2657 542-2611 ., • Leon Ave.
T. Th. S tf
cartop boat. Reg. $298.00, spec, i 
$229.00, Wm. Treadgold and
ELECTRIC . GUITAR. COM- 
plete w i th  aiiiplified case, ex
cellent condition. One new .22 SOME- OF OUR NEW PEOPLE
MUST SELL , 1962 IMPALA 
c o n  v e r  t i b l  e V8 automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
good rubber, radio. 56,000 miles. 
Will cbnsider trade. Telephone 
765-5609 after 6 p.m.-
48,; 50, 52, 53, 55, 57







in quiet country 
the lake. Fully
modern services. Inquire Hia­
watha Camp, Lakeshore Rd., 
telephone 762-3412 o r  762-8782.
. tf
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to the drive-in ihcatre, 
sales conducted every W ed n es ­
day, 7:30 p.tn. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
which date the cstate’.s 
I assets will be distributed, having 
• only to the claims tha t have 
been-received. ' .  , :
Richard Morrisson, Executor, ' 
/^Mo'-ah, p ’Andrea & 
''lerotiaz/.o,'; Solicitors.
: CALI, 762-4445 '
f o r ,A“. 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
BODY ID E N T IFIE D
. VAI.E; B e. ’ t-CP).— ITie body 
of a mati found in the F ra se r  
River near  here  Sunday,W a.* 
identified Monday as tha t of 
Jolm p. Smith, 38, He drowned 
when a raft  on w h ic h  he w as  
riding overturned In the Hell’s 
Gate rapids Sept. 17.
AGENT NAMED
GRAND FORKS, B.C. (CP)— 
The Tunnel and Rock .Workers 
and Operaiing Engineers Uniori 
Monday night ■was certified as 
the .bargaining agent for ,:'119 
..•(vorkers a t the Phoenix Mines 
near here. .’I'he workers, were 
formerly represented . by the" 
Mine; Mill and Smelter Workers 
Union. The vote was 78 to 41.
semi-automatic 
$1.25 i .22 bolt action
rifle. (Dne new 
repeater rifle.CANNING TOM.ATOES, 
tier .40 lb. box. Bring your ovvnlQite home built over-cab carrip- 
containers. Apply at H Derick-].er. Telephone 765-5020 after 6 
.'Oil’s fariii, ', 'Westbank,' Tele-jlhn).. 50
tilioneJ,68-5ra. | F O R ~ S A L E  -  .GORDOVOX
GOOD QUALrrV PRUNES, 6c ai crectric accordion. All the 
jiound, T, Nahin Orchard, corner I  variations of. an organ and ac- 
Byrn.s and Moodic Roads, 500-cordion in one'instrumbnt. Com- 
Vards south of Stetson Village, plete with W. Retlirirn ace.
., tf Very reasonable. For demon-
• stration telephohe 762-6691.
become Branch Managers in One 
year. Others take longer. If you 
enjoy working with people, can 
supervise and ? train personnel 
and have been successful in 
your field, telephone 763-2399.for
klcINTOSH, APPLES A N D- 
! Si>artan /apples for .'ale. : Free 
delivery; Tc'leiihonc. 765-5886
' after 5 p.m. or weekends. tf
5 i ! ¥ i ' i G s i r T F i ¥ i ¥ ~ ^ R
now. Ken Claike, Union Road in | 
Glenmore, Tcdciihone 762-6736.1
■ . . / " . "  ■ ; tf
i’r ^ L O P  ciiABAPi¥itis7~^;oo 
per box. Bring, your dtvn con- 
tainer.s, Tclepiioiie 765-6600, - tf
m7 i N W siF A P m O R ^ ^ ^  




t f ; V8 automatic. Beautiful shape, 
need money to complete long 
term investment. Asking $1250, 
Will take small trade. Telephone 
762-4706. '5 0
appointment. 49
QUALIFIED HAIR STYLIST 
required by leading beauty 
salon. For details /write  Box 
A-772, T h e  Kelovyna Daily 
Courier, , 53
Kml a wiU'i'. 
( i K - r  ) : i r k « i . t v  
to ,  M ’tlOOl III, .‘'1.''
Knit wiiint, 
tlo'isĵ t m .('I-
n 1,1 ’ fl"l'l ticrk
t i Ki !  l i i l l ' . v  
/ I l ’ l' ll l 'S
.866; .“ii/i.':-
TlllUTV
I It" s'-.iim 
) ,1','Ct tt t"
":f. I'liC
-ll 'l.l,,
.(.. 8-'.I', i: 
I'lVF cci,:





W T, ' 
I' .\ r 1 
NAME
KGocmi
I .i(', 1 ti,'i ’ , t 
'I .'n. ,1 ’i ' 1'










.AS iNEW, : ELECTRIC LAWN 
mower;$40, electric hair clippers 
$10. plate gla.'.s inirror. $10, set 
Py rex , bowls $4, Pyr.ex saiice- 
maker $4, window fan $12. iron­
ing board $8, bread bin $2, 2 
S.S, saucepans $12. m e a t  dish 
$2, .sponge mop $2, di.sh tidy and 
ticiy $3, picture $2, New drapes, 
.shect.s and pillows. 762-4515. 48
ON E ’'a¥ b¥ r1t ¥ t a b l e  a n d
4 .chairs, .coppertone finished;
I acol'ti fireplace: 1 floor fur­
nace. 50 BTU; 1 baby crjb; 
baity tender. Telephone 762-8383 
after 5 p,ni', ,, , 53
rw ( )’ MO NT I IS OLD' S3G V tl; 
refrigerator ' cojtpertonei, 2 bed­
room suites, kitchen suite, end 
tables and coffee table, .'tudio 
lounge. 'I'eleplvone 762-2659,
■ .52
BOY’S 3-SPEED BICYCLE, 26 
melt whoel.s, overhauled, some 
new part.', excellent running 
cpinillit.n, (’art'icr, bell, light, 
$28,00, 'I’olcphonc'76.5-6728, 50
VIK1N G - N 0  R D Kirotl' '["e  I. Et"l’' 
I'l,''. range, (h.iod conclition, S80, 
Fri'c puppio.e Tolephonp 763-
26(16, tf
Ml.Et'TROIiOME 23” CABINET 
/ r \ '  $75;. one set Eneyelopodia 
Aniericana $20; older type cal> 
inei radio, working condition 
CIO, T(,'iephone 763-2863, 50
CAMl'ER "j a c k s ” i lAisiNU 
attd .lowering , truck campers 
made Mmple, One man opera­
tion, $711.75, , Wm, 'rreadgoid A'j 
Son, l.coit A\e, " tf
M c  c  1, A j ;  V “ c o m b in a t io n
wood, loal and propane kitchen 
range, propane hot waier tank; 
kitchhit cabinet ,'ink. Telephone 
762.4182, 4!)
i 'WNFrM o VINC;"-.. MUST m'II 
Uioki ;i. c, 'Cl tioiial climtei field, 
l,'i gal, aqpatnnu plus all acoet. 
oiic '.  Telephone 764-4390,
48
3 0 ' ' M  () F F .A T 'ELI-'XTRK.’ 
wrnge tMlh I'ol'i.s.serle, F.xcellelit 
condition, 828 Rose Ave, 'I'ele- 
phone 762-5181, 52
Ft UN,ACE, GRAVITY ' WITH
Failbaiilo-Mol';.!' nutnmalic ,'to; 
kd',. I omplt'te, $10(1. Telephone 
‘li'ij.iitln,’. 51
t 'o i.( iR i;i) ,  OF, t e i .e v i s i o n .
.'I iii 'h s.. leen, walnut caltmct.
1955 OLDSMOBILE, GOOD 
condition, new tires, $400, or 
highest offers! Can be seen at 
Mobile Homes. Telephone 762- 
6748. tf
1964 MERCURY METEOR -  
Povver windows, A-1 condition, 
si,800 dr .nearest offer.. Tele­
phone days 762-0832, evenings 
762-3771, : , tf
V E R N O N  A SSESSM EN T A N D  C O L L E C T IO N  D ISTR IC T 
I H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  that, on Wednesday, the 4 th day qf October, 1967, at the hour of 10:30 o ’clock in  the 
forenoon, at the Cout’thouse^ Vernon, B.C., I will sell at pub lic  auction the lands, and improvemerits thereon in th e ' l i s t  
hereinafter set put, of the persons in said list hereinafter s e t  ptit, for all D E L IN O U E N T  AND C U R R E N T  taxes due and  
unpaid by said persons on the date of tax sale, and for interest, costs, and.cxpcnscs, including the cost of advertising said 
sale, if the total am ount of taxes due/up to and including the  year 1965, and inlercst thcreOn, together with costs of , 
advertising said sale, be not sooner paid. / . ■ .
. Persons interested in purchasing property at tax sale arc  advised that ta.x sales do not extinguish existing Crown liens 
and other e.xceptions referred to in sctction .25(a) of the L a n d  Registry Act and section 137 of the Taxation A ct. .Paym ents  
for prOpcrties purchased at/tax  sale are to  b e  by cash, certified .cheque, or equivalent. / '  ' ;
LIST O E 'P R O P E R T IE S  .
Name of Person Assessed Short Description of P roperty
/  CARRIER BOY
required for , 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
P O P L A R  PO IN T D R IV E
Contact
D. R. T u rc o t te
Circulation Manager 
, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Phone  ^ 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
tf
HUNTERS’ SPECIAL 1956 
Volkswagen window van. Radio, 
good running order.^ $250,00 or 
nearest offer. Telc'phone 762- 
4 8 4 2 , /  • . 50
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
POPULAR AVON COSMETICS 
lia.s opening in Rutland. Fine 
I 'a r n in g s ,  oonvcnioiil hour.s. 
Write Box A-761, 'rite Kelowna 
Daily Courier,
4/7, 48, 51. .52, 53
EXPEjiYENCED U 0 0 k7  FU U . 
'or piqrl • time, Cotitarl, Mrs, 
Norm'a ,Swa,yze,' Will.ow Inn 
Hotel, 48
1963 FOUR DOOR FORD FAL- 
oon Futura. low mileage, good 
condition! 762-0481 or Suite No, 
207; II81, Bernard Avc. after 5
p .m .: “19
l!)57~PLYMioW^^^ AUW - 
matic. Runs well, radio, etc. 
Needs sii'ats.repaired. Full price 
?95, Telephone' 76.5-5816, .52
i0.58~H E V,%rC YI j i ^ E l O o ^  
,'ondilion, with rebuilt ’ engine, 
$500 Or wliat offer.s?-Telephone 
765-5816, . 52
■ , /  ■ ' / '  :
Weed. R a lph /C .;  Weed. Bertha 
(rcg, owner, George S, Tcathcr
KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE L.AND DISTRICT 
Tp. 18 R.9 






Pt, of Lot 
154445F .
T ont.'/ide Enderby city limit.s, C, of
Mcakins, George II.
1962 VOLKSWAGON SEDAN -  
Good condition, reconditioned 
motor,, near new tires. Tele­
phone 764-4888 after 5. : 49
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
power equipped. Excellent con­
dition. 'rclcphone 762-3422 or 
view at 1079 Harvey Ave. tf
19.57 FORD 2 










OSOYOOS DIVISION OF YALE L.AND DISTRICT
' Tp. 3  '
S, >2 of N,E, '.| Sec: 6, C of T, 171122F '    .. ,
N. l 2 of S.E. >.1 Sec. 6, C. of T. 171122F . . .  I .  .
, Tp. 5 ,
Fr, S.'E. 1,'t of S.EU'Tof N.E, U Sec, 19., C, o f 'T  24839A 
/"' Tp. 6
owner B, Mont-’ N, '2  of S', '-/nf S. '2  of E, ,'2 of N’.W, >1 Sec, 3, C, of ’I',
68022F
M.1P 216,
Beasley, Alexander C. 





















3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
WANTED -•  IIAIRDRESSEII 
for Golden, B,C, , Good ointor- 
Utility, .Apply Box A-768, Kel­





, .,1 I '  ' M l . .
Si'i'.d for Ihg, nig Uii',.t I'l'i'Ulc-' 
maft Caiali'g -• In n d n 'd '  t'f 
kmt, iTiu'hi't fiisluon-, I'mluoiil. 
I ’ q ’lills, nfgltni's, gifts, t o v *
' , I*, ' ' ( r  i. 'itteiii ' p tm tn l
I . ■ I' i . ' f  AI- i i i l A N S  
(. 1 1'Hff't’n' 6' ■
glMu.'ft'um ().,i.' I"i 
tri i;> (-•'r D qui;'
BftrgiiuU Q.-:t




B - 'k  I
Telri.hone
.. ■ . ...jf
IIII,'"'' PAINTINGS 
,0 1" ' , '  M.'r;. and
i> liuidsi a|.< ‘ I L't'i.'i 
I’iin.io-', 'ri'li'plioue T6.'-o76,8, .57
ONE B1g“  EASY*’cH A irrW lT H
uliiitioi, good condition, prac- 
liciilly new. Telephone 762-0760, 
aft I f ,5 iHi p m, 48
(•NF " 21'■ TIP lit ' 4  B (’HNF.lt 
I ,c, trii ' t .u e ,  I7fi Can tx’ sfi ii,
BABY ~  CHIB $2.5 (HI: llABV i
cioiiftge, 1.3,5 1)0, Telephone 762-1
3 7 . Salesm en and 
Agents
S A L E S ' CAREER ’
Unu.'uat prestige oppnrtuiuly 
i,s offeriHl to" lilt qut'tanding 
mature man vvlio is 'oekmg a 
lifetime s a l e '  rareer , Imme­
diate mill liber:il ‘ alary plus 
unlimited coitiiuis'-ions, getter- 
oiis 'g ioup im iirance (uid pvit- 
,sliiit lii'iiefil' ( ipportuiiity to 
m-'ociate with a national or- 
gani/ntioit. I’lomotion aiiii 
mnnriKemcMt responsibility 
as MMiit 'as wanted.
The man selm.icd must be am 
hiiim:', >.a|e< minded, m g 
,l|y,;illh itiidiOf: hiuli ,tia'.i'.e, in- 
le,,lgi'Hi ;iel(,;'i't a ll, , e hi 
'1 ii;t,i,i't’,ti , e hn'Cd lilt a|.'.;liiiU’ 





1965 HILLMAN MINX DELUXE 
—Bucket seats, under' 12,000 
itiiie.s, $1350, Telephone 763-3133,
53
$3(10,(iO"l l''’s o j  (D BY S E P T 7 'M}~ 
1960 MG, now starter, genera­
tor nnd battofy, 762-,5048 after 
5:30 p.m, , .52
i 959%: H i : \ ’' s  E i T j ^ r  i r 's ' i^ N  
ard, run:, and drives 0,K'. Now 
only $28(1 nt Kelvin Automotive, 
lligliway 97.. , .50
5U,’s 'r  s I . : Il¥ ," .“ i9fl4''“ v ‘6 L k s-
wagen deluxe, radio, new tires. 
Tup ^ha|le and excellent buy, 
Teleplimie 762-6704, 50
19():r P()N’l’j Ac“l ; RAN 1 )"iniLX''% 
Biii'ket reals, 'stick sitift. Must 
■('11, 'i’elephone 765-.5B63 after
6 )• 111. 5 0
ItlTI IM,YM()UTir" SED'AN~~
, Ideal for 'restoring or rod. Also 
I95H ( ’lie .1 olct . ednii. Both good 
condition. Telclilailie 762-8494,
50
1964”  I’()NTI.a\ ’ ' "iV-H’" A t’T ()■ 
matic. Must i.ell, $1,795. TcU- 
I liuite 76.5-6691 fl(l'cr,6 p.m, cn 
aiutiiue Saturdac, 49
1 1965 ('Hi:VY"VAN'” \VIHTKriN
Lot 19, C, of T.58326F............... .......
Map 1760, Siibillv, of See,, 6, Tp.
. Tp. 26 and N.W. '1  See. 19, W.
W. i-i Sec. 31, Tp,
24, F„ 1, See. 2 5 , 
' See. 30 , a art 
27,
Schneider, Jake Lot 18 (except B 3117', (.’, of '1', I57533F
Map 1247, Siibdlv. nf W. See. I, W. ' 
S.W. ' I See. 5. S.E.




I I , .56 13,00 ; 273,63
5,97 13,0(1 , 147.40
..54 ' 13 00 24,49
•/ Sees. 3 and 4, 
t,i See. 6. Tp. 2(1: .N.W.' i See. 35, 
'■J See. 33. E. ''i and N.W. '1  See,
.’12, and N.i:. '1  See. 31, Tp. 29; and N.W. '» See. 28, 
N.E, ',t Sec. 29, Tp. 29.
Lcmky, Henry Gordon 
Greenwood, Bqirry . . .
Parcel B of l.ol 77 
Lot lit), C, of T.
Vieing H ,5939, 
,263(VJ!II'









9Iap t i l t . Sabdlv. of N, 
r i .  Lot I,
'} Lot 1. Map 511, and 
Map 3919
Warer, F,rn,M 


















,Mh|) 663, Sabdlv. nf I ’r, N. (;■ Sec, 9, See. HI, N, ’ a See, 
11. N.W, ' i  See. 12, S.W. '1  .See. 13, See. 15, See. Hi, 
,Sec, 21, S.E. ' i  Sec, 22E, (j See. 17, S.




t o  1 : • lIlC, (', i f T. 1 (i'l'll.’iOF
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Map Himia,  Sabdlv, nf Lot 2 ,
L..t  t , ' ( ' ,  ■ f T ,  3 T ’o : ,: ;f
,Mitp 11(^1, .Sabdiv. of I’l, r iaii II
\






I I ILAP TLAN:
'i:i,5ii P'ci'i." 1
i.h.,ne 762.4922
1964 .MORRIS 8.50 
R a d i o  T e l e p h o n e
PiiRTATlON -  
e.M offer, Teh" 
,50
' " l’Ik k  n e w !
762-682 7 . ,50
U"a! i ( ll 









3 8 . Employ. Wanted
42A . M dtorcycles




Subdiv, of I),L, (86, 8()5, nnd 866 
T, 119632F ■ •
Map 2’i75, Sabdlv, of D.L. 487
1.!, 0
'19 57





t '  Ml I' M I'l 1), $?o 00 TEl.F
I I I .r . C2 | .  ( ( ' I  48
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MONTREAL (CP) — PieiTC 
Bourgault, 33-year-old leader of 
(R ebec’s most influential separ­
atist party ,.  M o n d a y  night 
resigned bis , post as -president 
of ie Rassemblement p o  u r  
I’independance nationale;
Mr. Bourgault said he would 
be a candidate to succeed him-! 
self as RIN leader at? the p a r ­
ty’s “ national congress;’ sched­
uled for Oct. 7 and 8 a t  Trois- 
Rivieres, Que. Several other 
high party/ officials resigned 
with him.
Along with the resignationis 
cam e the revelation tha t “a 
very great problem’’—o r sever­
al of theni—exist within the 
r  a n k s of the seven-year-old 
partyv
Mr. Bourgault said his action 
was a i m e d  a t  consolidating 
par ty  leadership. Both he and 
RIN vice-president Guy Poulibt 
admitted the existence of some 
critical difficulty which neither 
of them would divulge.
R em arks m ade by both men
are  P ie r re  Renaud, general 
director of the party; and Marc 
Lavallee, the  “director of s tra t­
egy.”
Mr. Bourgault said there are 
elements in the .party“ which 
are a f t e r  my head” and 
accused ' t h e s e  of undermining 
the pa r ty  for the purpose of 
unseating him. •
The form er journalist and 
radio announcer, who made 
SlOO a  week in his post as presi­
dent, said he w ished  to  “ shock” 
party  m em bers into realizing 
that problems exist in the RIN 
Also threatening were; the 
rise of people who pu t their 
personal, interests and electoral 
success first and the “ dishon­
esty”  of some mem bers who 
were prepared  to take power in 
Quebec with the clear intention 
of betraying some objectives 
for which the RIN had fought 
for seven years.
The RIN, which claims a 
m e nh b  e r  s h i p of 11,000, ran 
m em bers in several constituen
Check our Value-Packed 4  Page Flyer for  
th ese and many more outstanding va lu es. 
Prices Effective: Sept. 27 th  to 3 0 th
Kraft P ifkay
hinted a t  a split or power strUg- cies in the last, provincial elec- 
gle between them. ■ tion but failed to have any
The other resigning officials 1 elected.
A GIANT ON DiLWORTH
A ra re  
Mountain,
view of Dilworlh 
near Kelowna, re-
, veals a giant’s face to the 
left. T hat’s if you look care­
fully. The f a c e  naturally 
enough has a granite-like ap­
pearance, w i t h  the most
.(Courier Photo)
prominent feature being the 
chin. He’s already nicknamed 
“ Old Stoneface.”
, SAIGON (API—U.S. marihes 
a t  the strategic northern out­
post; of Con ’Thien today took 
the brunt of the heaviest sus­
tained Communist firepower in 
, Vietnam since the French defeat 
a t  Dien Bien Phu.; The rirarines 
hurled back 10 shells for each 
one  fired a t ' th e m .  -
More than . 1,000 shells fell 
Monday on Con Thien, a; scarred 
fortress 2* ■; miles south of the 
demilitarized zone, and the key 
to the. rnarine defences astride 
Communist invasion routes - tq 
the South.. The marines reported 
two dead and 202 wounded, and 
said they believed Onemy los.'es
are; running high.
Sixty-three.. Americans- have 
been kUled around Con Thien 
in the three , weeks since the 
North Vietnamese s tarted  .a 
battle Of attrition.
U.S. b o m b e r s  and- jets 
dropped 150 tons of explosives 
on gunpits but the North Viet­
nam ese  fire continued.
It was their loss a t Dien Bieri 
Phu tha t  convinced the French 
in 1954 to get out of Indochina.
VANCOUVER. (CP) — The 
.retiring president of the Inter­
national Woodworkers of Am­
erica said. Monday labor unions 
a re  either falling behind or be­
coming stagnant in their fight 
for solidarity. ;
A. F. Hartuiig of Portland. 
Ore., speaking at the regional 
convention of the IWA here, 
said solidarity is weaker than 
it; has ever beert ih the past and 
it seems harder to get through 
to the young people who may 
; be  interOsted in unionism.
“ They don’t appreciate the 
problem .as we older pe'ople 
. ,do.”  he. said. “Tlicy. have all 
the modern conveniences we 
didn’t haye and had to fight 
’ for.”  ! ■' ?
Mr, Ilartung said if every 
labor m a i l  in tho .United States 
and Canada refused to handle 
any commodity produc.od by 
scab labor then the reactionary 
forcgs could never break a 
strike.'
paying are  about 40 per cent 
above the value of the opera­
tions.”
The 200 delegates attending 
the meeting adopted a resolu­
tion asking, that a price review 
board .be established to control 
prices and product labelling,
A five-ix)int IWA program  in­
cludes :
Public hearings to focus on 
unjustifiable price increases;
Correcting price increases 
through reviewing;' '.
Regulating packaging a n d  
labelling;
Establishing a research staff 
to study pricing, packaging and 
labelling; ,
Development of a full scale 
consumer information program.
Jack  Moore, : regional presi­
dent, said corporate profits arid 
not wage increases are causing 
rising prices.
. ’’Huge corporation profits arc 
taking the, lions’ share of tho 
•wealth i.)i'oduccd by w orkers ,’'
“These bjg coi’porations 
soon own ii,s, lock, stock and 
barrel, And there is nothing be­
ing done to stop them. Finan­
ciers a re-running  all oyer the 
continent looking (or operations
to buy and the prices they are iand  the U.S.
will he said.
Murray Drew, president of the 
Victoria local, proposed forma­
tion of an international strategy, 
committee to standardize wages 
among woodworkers in Canada
DESTROYER HIT
The U S. destroyer Mansfield 
was h l¥ b .v  shore guns. One 
sailor was killed and two more 
wounded.
The Mansfield was shelling 
coastal barges near. Dong Hoi 
when shore ba t te r ie s . opened 
up. One shell ripped a four- 
foot hole in the base of her  for-, 
ward stack and shrapnel flev;' 
through the fire room and pas­
sageways. . '
- Spotty weather over North 
Vietnam limited U.S. pilots to 
124 missions, mostly in the pan­
handle a rea  stretching north 
from the demilitarized zone.
A few strikes went, into the 
well - defended heartland. The 
most significant was a, navy 
raid on the highway and  rail 
bridge a  mile frorn the port of 
Cam Bha, the third biggest in 
North Vietnam and the. port 
from which the / Hanoi regime 
exports coal to pay for sdme 
arm s purchases. ,
Although there  were scattered' 
skirmishes up and down Viet­
nam, . the main ground action 
wa.s; a t Con Thien, the sand­
bagged fortress 520 feet above 
sea level, atop a rolling hill oi 
red clay. It commands the 
coastal plain below the demili­
tarized zone.
LONDON (CP) —. There has 
been a lovely big row in the 
central boardroom of Britain’s 
nationalized railway system.
Out of the dust of verbal ba t­
tle strode Gerard Francis  Gis­
borne Twisleton - Wykeham- 
Fiennes, OBE. othcrwi.-e known 
as Gerry the. Pacem aker.
Called Gerald Fiennes for 
short, he V as osten.sibly .bested 
in the boai'droom rhubarb—be­
ing asked for,, and duly ,tender­
ing, h is ’ resignation as chair­
man and g e n e ra lm a n a .g e r , of 
British Railways^ eastern re­
gion...-
But he remained full of fight
and termed the unseemly epi­
sode”  a shotgun divorce’’. Some 
observers feel his resignation 
after almost 40; y ears’ service 
may stir up; a managerial 
storna.!
. The firevvork.s flared Monday 
over Fiennes’ ))ublic exnressipn 
of his ideas-on how to run a rail­
way.
Management, he charged, is 
wrapped up “ in a.parcel of con­
sultation” - while British Rail­
ways’ central board has caused 
“ gross delays and exaggerated 
cost” in th.-j launching o f . vital 
company projects.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. (C’'’ ' 
—Eric  M. Kierans, Quebec Lib­
eral Federation presioeut, Moii- 
day described the call for a 
separate  Quebec by former wel­
fare minister Rene Leyesque as 
a “ moirient of tru th” in Cana­
dian political history.!
Mr. Kierans, m i n i s t e r  Of 
revenue in the Lesage govern­
ment, said Mr. L e v e s q u e ’s 
separatist proposal would be 
discarded by the provincial Lib­
erals. He said it would force 
political leaders in Quebec and 
across Canada to stand up and 
be counted on this issue.
He told the Canadian Club of 
the Niagara Frontier tha t Can­
ada would remain a single 
nation despite the separatist 
movement.
Mr. Kierans pointed- to the 
Canadian visit of French Presi­
dent Charles de Gaulle last 
sum m er as the rebirth of a 
“dying separatist cause.”
. He accused P rem ier Johnson 
of using the de Gaulle visit for 
p o l i t  i c a I advantage a t  the
'r
expense of the federa l . govern­
ment.
Mr. Kierans predicted that 
the Quebec Liberal pai'ty would 
hang the ruling l/nipn Nationale 
party  with a separatist tag 
and sweep the province in the 
next election.
E arlie r ,  Mr. Kierans told.the 
Canadian Club in Hamilton that 
English Canada should keep its 
nerve in the face of the current 
unrest in Quebec.
“The reasons that will keep 
us together are  economic, not 
m i l i t a r y .  To separate now 
would be an economic disaster 
for both Quebec and the rest of 
Canada.”
P  r  e m  i e r  ■ John Robarts of 
Ontario“ did a marvellous thing 
for unity when he announced 
-that there would be Freneh 
high schools in this province,” 
he said, y!
Similar action by other prov­
incial premiers would help to 
r  e a s s ii r  e French-Canadians 
skeptical of bringing their fami- 
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BUT CAREFULLY
M O S C O W  ( A P i - “ ll is,” 
says Pravdu, voice of the 
Soviet C 0  in in u n i s t luti’tv, 
“ necossary to help nrtisls to 
bc still, ini'ii'e dcciJy awiiie of 
. their responsibility for the 
creation of highly ideological 
works (if geinilne art.
“ However,- this m u s t  Ix! 
done tactfuji.v, ciircfully nnd 
skillfully,”
'I'luV Coinmuiii''t pail,'.' bn- 
reaiicrats 'who- run the So\ n.'t,; 
Union sCc no contradiction 
between' "higlily ideological” 
and “ gcnuiin* iirl,” In liussia, 
only tho;"' no\'cb-i pocni'-, 
paintings, inu.-'ical compo.--i- 
lions nnd .other nirnc- "i ail 
whieh are dccincd to carry a 
message of glorious coininti- 
nism g('t the 'Krcinlin 's seal, 
of a|)iiroval: "genuine.' '
The i'c.'.t-- aiiil there I -  »  
rest, d e s p i t e  tlie |'ai t"- s 
rf fo r ts -A arie  I fiont merely 
neutral t.i a. i ' l i - i '  “P''"
opi-«e-itloii '-'I 'die ty*0  0 ''
- Before the Boldim. iK He\o- 
luiion .'lO yeai < ago in N'oteiu- 
iier. It was lul lliat \oi.-ed 
i l l s c o U t e U t ,  e-i-e.-i.il;,'. liosn'. 
Mtid jKietl.s. I
’Hie same is tiue to.l.iy, 
STRUUGMl GOES ON 
As •  result, a .'tniggle i< 
con.stani'y go-in: uii between 
ttie hell -I - of a t.s.t; ,sh . i-n-.i' • 
sitip s>s'.eip (ia'.i.g to l8(i:t 
and the hen s' " (  intellc. ; lal 
npivisition ' to tjve lotaUini ian 
iMirisl state 
Tlte s I I ii g g be seesaw< 
St'nie’.in.e.s the Id'cials find d 
easier to evpicss theinselves 
truthfully nitout conditions, 
aomeliines ihi' Stalini t coo- 
acrvnlrves keep a w k w a t d 
thing* unsaui ,ln )*rint. and 
new art foi ms p u b l i c l y  
unseen and unheard,
Tlte fact that tlie Idierat* 
l\ettid .«t all now me,in
come a 1.
depths (f
e o n t i o ' . s .
Dtei  w
I (II e l ,. I ' . 
O'ee.l  ' • ( .. 
•  i.-t h- .
Some of tlie best, writers 
nnd most original theatrical 
people died in concentrtition 
camps, Some were castigated 
for w 0  r k s that had won 
acclaim In the VVest.
Partly tlie troulrle wa.s Sln- 
liii’s ow, n unsophisticated • 
ideas of cu.lture eoupled with 
his ability to impose,his back­
woods standards on -those 
around liim, 
l.OVED COMMl NISM 
Hut mostly it wUs a lear of 
ans'thing. which deviated from 
the attemiit (o mold, culture 
into a prop for the regime, 
Tlie a p p r o'V’ e d style was 
“ Soniilist reiili.'.m,” w h i c h  ■ 
meant presentiiig a Itapiiy 
)mt,,re of l)oy loves lathe, 
gii'l Inves tractor, anil .every­
one loves working for the 
glory of eommunism,
There is still notlm'ig taetfiil 
, t o d a .S' in tlie wa.s' f,ome
desi.iii! lU'ti' t are handled..
.\i.iirei ' 11. Sin.s as ■-k.s'' and
Y e l l  M, Itaiiicl, who' Miuig-
gle,|'-aliroad i torie;! tlial i atir- 
i,'ed till' sitiialiiin here, fouiiii 
tins out lad  ,sear. The uutlim ■
1',,i-s unleashed oil tliem « '  
sasage  attack that resembled 
Stalin’,ft 1!D7 purge methods of 
coiali'mning a man before hi* 
(i;a! ' ' .
live fact lha' thev gut n
t' 111 at all. Ivefore Isciiig 
.*-hi|i|ied uff to i.-iImii' camps, 
was- 'o ine -tmnrovement; Hut 
, the f.i, I that thev sseie fuuinl 
giiilt.s .of "aiiti-.'ios uv,” writ­
ings shewrsl hosv limited the 
improsf'ment had been since 
Stalin's time.
Theirs ssas only the b c 't  
I)ulitiei.*ed case, Al'-ut tlu' 
same Inne I'kininlan regional 
wiiti-is sseie arrested 'and  
•tome 20 m e  believed 's t i l l  
I a It o r i n g  m . camiis ne.ir 
bins as • k'y aii.t ll.uiK 1, . ,M
' I
: wav f i i in the ed fur tr.s.ng to demom-liate
Statui's lu u u ra l  a f t a i n i t  (shut they calletl
' u m ' . r , i . e - . ’. i t , -  i . s
in an arctic , lal)or cam p 
bccipise ho did nbt have a 
regular job and therefore 
could be labelled a ".social 
Itiirasite" under a severe law. 
The bluntly reali.stic writer on 
social p r  o b 1 e m.a has liltle 
chance of getting published, ' 
Some of the most ■ )H)tent 
nesv writing is by disillu­
sioned young poets who eireu- 
late their work In typewritten 
Copies, There is a well-drgn|i- 
i/,c(l Soviet etiltural under­
ground for things that the 
censors keep out of the public 
doiriain,
Painters partleii'into in this 
’ undergrduiid, S t a l i n  liked 
.•iiinple art ' that showed clear­
ly recognizable o b j e c t s ,  
preferable heroic Communist 
ones, and so generally did 
Khrnshchev, 'Tlieir t a s t e s  
have stultified Soviet )Vaint-  
I'ng, senlpiiire and other vi.s- 
iial art forms. So has eensor- 
, ship of foreign cultpral inute- 
I nil that kee|is painters e,spe- 
e i a l l v ,  plus other Soviet eiil- 
tiiial tyi'i'S, eiit off frmn 
\Vi"tein trends.
Last winter, some of the 
nndergronnd lutists triicd to 
have a semimrtvnle showing 
In Moscow, It larted 90 min- 
iiirs Iieforo nervmis nuthorl- 
ties ( l in 'd  it up. They did not 
iindeistand ''the la ther pale, 
lv  Weiteiii s t a n d a r d * .  
■ tiempts nt modern art,
Siage. plii'.s have lieen a 
m.ijor siil 'jc't of e II 1 t II 1 n 1 
struggle III the InM few ye.iis 
Staliii banimd many iday.t Init' 
some have r e c e n t l y  been 
coming, back to say realistic 
Ihings alMiiit Sovii’l buieaui'- 
laey nnd o H k t  I o  r m e  r 1 y 
laUs) sul'jccis,
By fttandard,* of e « r 1 1 r  r 
>c,u.i in cimimuniMu'* hatf­
u l (“, tlicli' Is S"ll
THORN,IN OPERATION
Given the Pacem aker  title be­
cause of past outspokenriess, 
Fiennes—-whose nam e is . priD- 
nounced F in es ' — let loose his 
la test blast in an article for the 
current issue of a railway traiJe 
magazine.,
An angry Sir Stanley R ay­
mond, over - all chairm an of 
Briti.sh Railways, called the re ­
gional' chief to board headquar­
ters for a showdown.
Fiennes, 61. came out of Ox 
ford University in 1928 and 
worked liis way ui) througlv the 
railway ra n k s ’ from a first job 
as booking clerk, He pioneeu’cd 
developments in i fast freight 
movements. Last June, he la­
belled one group o f  strikers 
“ trigger-happy cockneys.” 
Armed with a pension, he has 
a book on his railway exper­
iences appealing soon—the of­
fending article was an excerpt 
—and plans other writing.
, “ I ’m thoroughly bored with 
rcorganlzatiiin,” grumbled the 
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MONTREAL (CP) — 'Vblun- Mr. Goqdall. sSld Cribltts had 
t a r y  assignment in b an k ru p tc y -p u jn p e d . ,^ o u t  $3,000,000 into 
has been filed D y  Anglin-Nor- Angltri-Norcross since assuming 
cross Corp. Ltd., ranked among control of the company in 1956.
the top To Canadian construc­
tion companies. ;
Geofifrey M. Goodall, a direc­
tor of . Anglin-Norcross, , said 
Monday the” assignrnent was 
filed Fr iday ,” He said “ our 
approximate assets are $13, 
700,000 and our liabilities are 
$15,'300,000.” . .'
The company which has ham 
died about $55,000,000 in busi­
ness in each of the last three 
years, said in a statement the; 
main reason for the bankruptcy 
was failure by a m ajor share­
holder to give needed financial 
help to AnglimNorcross.
The company said the major 
shareholder in ' the Montreal- 
based company is Holland ;and 
Haiinon and, Cubitts Ltd. ol 
London. It said the British com­
pany could no longer give Ang- 
lin-Norcross the linancial back­
ing needed because of tightened 
British foreign exchange regu- 
latiqns.. , ■
EFFECTS 3.50 
Mr; Goodall said Anglln-Nor. 
cross aqd its seven subsidiaries 
ard involved in gcnei-al con­
tracting arid other allied fields 
across Canada arid that the 
bankruptcy - will affect about 
“350 employees of the parent 
company and all subsidiaries.” 
Business on the company’s 
book.s Is valued nt $99,815,000 ol 
which $76,937,(K)0 iui's been com­
pleted, with oulstanding busi­
ne.ss being placed at $22,878,000
. The losses were caused by “ a 
v a r i e t y  of factors including 
increasing costs on long-term 
projects, labor difficulties and 
particularly inability to obtain 
settlement of receivables result­
ing from large contracts con­
cluded some years ago.”
PR ESER V E ASSETS
The. assets of Angliri-Norcross 
had to be preserved for its 
creditors, he said, in order to 
proceed with an orderly liquida­
tion of its affairs.
Among the m ajor . contracts 
the company handled h*’G tbe 
$25,000,000 Toronto city hall, the 
Toronto, sqbway, tho physics 
'ouilding at the University of 
Toronto and Toronto’s O’Keefe 
Centre.
Still unfini.shed among . the 
$22,878,000 worth of work is the 
$4,500,000 general contracting 
job for the Univorsity of New 
Brunswick, now in its , early 
stages.
Mr. Goodall said Anglin-Nor- 
cross could not say w h a t  would 
happen to outstanding contract 
work and that bids - .plready 
entered by tho company proba­
bly Would bo “ thrown out.”
or VcRetable. For 
qujck lunches. 
iO oz. t in s ..... 8 - *1.00
KATMAI IS LARGEST
Largest single unit i|i the U.R 
national park , .sy.stom is the 
Katmai National Monument in 
Alaska of 2,697,.590 acres.
Duncan Hines
Deluxe A ssfd .  
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Variety Pack. A tasty assort­
ment. 8  dozen B iscu its .  .  . 89c
Loin
Pork
Top Quality, Gov't. 
Inspected. Centre C u t.  lb.
Beef
Standing Rib
Ronsf. ‘‘Ihe Klnj» ol Ronstli”. Top 
Qiinlity, CiofternmrnI inspcclcd.
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